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HIGH LICENSES—HIGH WHISKY.

Whet Sene or the Seleee-Keepen Think 
of the Frairosed lacieura 

There was considerable talk among the 
hotel-keepers and saloon men yesterday ovar 
the announcement In Treasurer Ron' financial 
statement that the government Intended to 
considerably Increase the statutory liquor 
license fees. The provincial " treasurer ex
plained that by these increases the govern
ment would In future take nearly one-half of 
the fee, as they Intended to pocket the entire 
increase The government now only cl aime 
one-thli d of the statutory fee. The municipal
ity la lu vested with -the' power to add any 
figure that it deems fit, which sum in Its en- 
iety goes to the municipality. By reference 

the proceedings of the city council of last 
night it will be seen that the aldermen are not 
in favor of increasing the existing amount 
(|60| imposed by the city. By the new tariff 
hotels and shops in cities over 20,0*0 will 
pay a government tax of *260 and 
saloon* #800. If the city therefore adds 
1(60 It will make the licenses for 1886 *310 for 
shops and hotels end $360 for saloons. Shops, 
saloons and taverns now pay a government 
tax of *160 and #60 to the city, making a total

The World yesterday asked a few promi
nent hotel-keepers what they thought of the 
change. They were nearly all unanimoos in 
the opinion that “high license meant high 
whisky.” Sold one saloonkeeper: “I don't 
care if they raise the Urease to $600t I would 
like It I don't think *500 Is too much for a 
saloon license in Toronto. I would then get 10 
oentsper drink for wntaky. H they boost them 
up to * (000 we WtllSeil Whisky for 20cents. That 
Is about the sise of It" The foregoing seems 
to he the sentiment of nearly all the men en
gaged In “the Industry."* as the provincial 
treasurer called the traffic during hie budget 

Thursday.

USB THE SALARIES, •pedal committee to report on all matters 
connected with the Improper assessment 
of real or personal property.

The council found Itself ones more .In 
committee of the whole on the report of 
Aid. Pepler's special committee re the best 
method of carrying ont the bylaw respect
ing local Improvements recently voted on 
by the people. The committee of the 
whole declared the report irregular, mit of 
order, threw it out and rose.

The eennell adjourned at 11 o’olook,

LABOR'SDELATION TO TUB OHUMOH

A Representative ef the Knlghtsef Abu 
Interviews Bishop Fabre.

Montreal, Feb, 19.-J. V. Powderley of 
Scranton, Pa., the chairman of the governing 
committee at the Knights of Labor, who has 
been in the city during the last day or two, 
has had an interview with Bishop Fabre in 
regard to the relationeot the Knights of labor 
with the Roman Calholio church in thlf dio
cese. The attitude of the church towards the 
order has not changed since 1884, when Urn 
Pope's bull against secret societies was issued, 
in which the Knights of Labor and other kin
dred organizations were referred ta since 
them however, representations have been 
made to the bishop showing that such en cr

oisa ttoo is a necessity for the protection of
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arrays and george arrange bob
THUMB RA VMS.

.Dowd and Findlay were beaten Wednesday 
evening at the skating tournament at St, 
John, N. B. The first race, distance one mile, 
between Findlay, of Montreal, and Campbell, 
s*. John, was being closely contested 
when Findlay fell and hurt his head badly, 
Campbell won In 8 min. 351 sea For the next 
lice, distance 4 miles for the Lansdowne gold 

Dowd, Vi helpley, 
lead until

i°aa ONVEESJZIONE THAT PKOYBD 
A WHOLESALE SUCCESS.THE CITY COUNCIL DECLARES IT- 

BELT off THE LIVES SB QUESTION,
VttffL SERVANTS GETTING ADDI

TIONS TO TBBIB STIPENDS.•OS
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The University College Literary and Helen. 
tine fieelety Entertain Their Friends 
In Bayai Style—The Gergeeae Ifecora- 
tlens.

Hundreds of carriages last night wended 
their way throogh Queen's park and 
through the drizzling rain towards where 
scores of lights glistened bright from the 
Uolverelty buildings. The College Liter
ary and Soientifio society held thotr annual 
conversazione, and It proved a big eooceea.
Bach of the carriages mentioned deposited 
at tie door its load of beauty and wSrth, 
and by 9 o'clock between 1200 and 1300 
gneeti and students had assembled in tbs 
immense pile. The entry was a perfect 
bower of beauty. The Queen’s Own band 
stood In the midst of a mock 
grove of spruces, and throughout 
the evening their melodious strains 
were btard in all parts of the halls. Above 
and around them floated the flags of their 
own and other . nations. The eqrrldore 
through whloh thé visitors passed to their

Sü.VÎ4o.,p“?llnKtht* °5por: dressing room, were tastefully decorated,
ties for joining trie ehorus wi 1 occur at T_. ®

the different halls for a abort time longer. Interest of course settled on the concerts 
Those desiring to have their names enrolled in Con reflation hall, and as usual the hall 
shwiW be at the halls at 7.30 p.m., the prac proved lie utter Inadequacy. The College 
OTÎ5Z* M SMSVmuM Gl- Club came infer the lion's share of 
the Festival purchased at the office of the fhvor in the first part of the program. 
osMfllatloD, 14 Adelaide street east, between Their singing was not a whit worse then
U —*18 or 2 and » o’clook,_________ I ait year, when they scored a signal hit by

T. Convention at «meats. their rendition of the cantata Frltbjof.
Attheslxteenth annual convention of the Pro- Nor can their style be said to be 

vünrial T.M.O.A.. held In HamUton yesterday, better then It was then. Tlielr shading 
the following officers were appointed for the liât night was delioata and pleasing, and 
convention: President, C. S. Gzoweki. Toronto; in passages where it was required, they 
Vice-Presidents. W. A. Robinson, Hamilton^ developed a hearty, dashing way of ting- 
A. Meeaulay, Kingston, W. Hsndershott,Lon, leg that took well The attack on the 
don, asd K. Evens, Montreal ; Secretary, W, whole was good. To the leader, A. G. •
J. Orr. Dt. Thomas ; Aseiatant Secretary. Gea Morphy, and the oondootor, F. H, Tor-
K. Williams, Peterborough. The executive -i„„T~, u In their snoeeiscommittee report that since lest convention £j“^ton* ". r”“tJS. ***** p»irt *1hew nooess. 
tlx new associations have been formed, They sang the Theresa Waltzes, Holiday 
Kingston re-organized, and correspondence Scenes in Karinthta (in which Mr, M. S.

“"T:":,0' di"
oLiaaeoclatlMti defunct. 01 tinguUhed blmaelf by the use of hia aym-

At the evening eeaeion the meeting was pathetic voice in a tenor solo) and a rol- 
addrewd by Meaera Ozowski, Ingersoll, of licking eellege song, Le Brigadier. Mrs,
New Fork. Mnnro, of Peterboro'. and Dr. n«rtrnd« I other who ingratiated her- Burne. Ail reports tend to altow that the ,1‘“iff"1**— ner* 
organieation Is In a very flourishing condition. Mlf into the favor of a Toronto audience at

-------------------------------------- thé Philharmonic society concert, during
Felice (Mart Veaierdnv. the two performanoes sang three eoloa,

John «.Rekewloh pleaded guilty to having Verdi's Caro Nome, Godard's Florian'» . 
robbed hia «later of a gold brooch and was Song and Hackh’a My Siar. Aerl'loiam is 
sent to the penitentiary for two years, Alex. unnaotm„Tt as It is also on the perform- 
Foley and George J. Barton were each fined ,noel o( Qa„ltet elub, Herr Jaoobeeu, 
^n^nî«nftoY^.îS?U&^ ^Cor.ll aud Mr Tb.m« Martin. Mr 
for six months for stealing several articles C. B. Saunders, a University college Sut- 
from George Tait of Parkdale. Jamas Thomp- tot, played a pleasing solo, and Messrs. C. 
SSlTw^tn'<W W. Gord.u, Tibb Hamilton and G Gor-
each fined *1 for loitering on a street corner. <*oe •* Knox college sang two quartets In 
Gray was fined an extra #2 for contempt of good style.
court In calling a constable narnee. After the first conoert the usual crash

The Ban Martha ensued in getting out of and into Convooa-
Mr. F. X. Cousineau l aa Just purchased «»» ‘“II. Promenading and eightaoeing 

another large bankrupt stock. eaSèmÜ of Indulged m till a late hour. Th«
silks, aattowi brocade «ilk velvets, oream and civil englororlng department contained a 
black Spanish laces (all widths), also 600 campaoeae which Inits realism recalled sum 
beaded drew front*. These goods are perfectly me» life by. the embryo engineers In North { 
new, fresh and fashionable, and the ladles of Ontario or on the elopes of the Rookies. 
Toronto can roly ou special bargains during T, K. Thompson, B. B. ■ Hermoti, J. C. 
tyowMP» Z»£’tV.ÎBurns, L. Bowman, G. H. Richardson and rontaon?he dollar.**** * ■t0#k*—J# C M. Canniff were the de.iguer. oi the

The Bon Marche Is a busy enot at preeent, same and did their work well. Bed#»! Mœ 
aad crowded with gt*rfa and nteple only fax- Kim had made the armory of th* Univei-
aTaT"lpfr0',‘* aity Rifles one of the meet tat,active 
tempunguargama atnaip^ros- ^ Mbits ib the building. G. Brent, C. P.

reaCrmlag «ilty lnspravenaenta. Clark, F. T. Roche, R. A. M -Arthur, F. 
tkecowt of revision met y eater day, Pro* G. Grant, P. W. McKeowo. R. A. Buck, 

tent were Chalrmaa Baxter, Aid. Ailed, Ma» E, L. Hill and R. Beni ley of the Goll vgei
Natural Sotecoe association had-laid ont 
In the senate chamber an interesting array 
of subjects under the microscope. Io the - •
west leotare room Grip exhibited an amna- / 
iagscries of cartoons on college subjects.:
The phyetoal apparatus room was. iu the he.' 
hands of L. H. Bowermao. J. M, Palmer,
R. A. Paterson,- A. H. Moore, N. Mo- 
Kendriok, J. . Robinson, U. Roeebrugh 

Supplementary Breaches ef Ihe Beard #f and J. C. Stuart of the Mathematical and 
— * ' Physical society. By all odds the favorite

haunt of the visitors was the library, 
where Librarian's Asaaiatan'a J, O. Miller 
and A. H. Gibbard had arranged decora
tions and books until one would bave 
thought that the room was a receptacle < -u 
for all that was gay rather than for «olid 
brain. The museum was another great 
atttraotion, and Dr. Wilson’s collection of 
skulls gave many the horrors. The deco
rations were Iu the hands of G. A. Cam
eron, T. A. Rowan, C. C. Gwen, C. J. 
Hardie, A. H. O’Brien, J. O. Miller, A.
J, Armstrong, W. E, Burrltt, E. S, 
Hogarth and M. V. Kelly, who composed 
the decoration committee. They deserved 
and received high praise.

Io aud out through the pieces of interest, 
in brilliantly lighted rooms and dim, 
romantic corridors moved the care-and- 
atudy-free student with hie sweetheart or 
slater, watched by hie fond father or 
mother. His friends from down town 
helped him enjoy himself. The strains, 
the music, the brilliancy of the lights, the 
elegance of the costumes, and Harry 
Webb’s refreshment» railed him to heaven.
He will return tbenoe on Monday.

The program, designed by D.
Mutohy, was a marvel of tea's and ele- 
ganoe iu workmanship. Space forbids the 
publishing of the name» uf the general 
conversazione committee.

The students ot University college can 
congratulate themaelves on having added 
another—and the most brilliant, to the 
long Hat of their successful conversaziones.

Dean Baker, with hia uaoal hospitality, 
entertained » few friends at hie home in 
residence. ,

Mere A beet tiro Proposed Internal!»»»jl Appointment ef Addition*! tilerks—Won- 
« , Mr. Hardy’» Civic Service Bill “Mill

r ! Thar*’—Now Aeia Introduced.
(I The local legislature aat from 3.15 till 

—tdbX afternoon and spent over 
^Hro hours in committee of supply. The

imittee reached the thirteenth item oi * 
estimates, which Included government to 

ne, attorney-general’s department, 
nation department, crown lande da
taient, public works department,
aaary department, department ot egrl- 
ture, secretary of state’» department, 
itigratlon, pnblio Institution», board of 
jÿlh, and broke off on the last Item 
keellaneona) under the head of olvil 
Brament. There were increases in the

The Action ef the Exeehtlve Committee 
Unsialeed—Aid. Beneteed’a Bylaw 
thrown Bnt late the Cold.

Every member of the city oounoll, with 
Mayor Howland In the ohair, was present 
at the special meeting lmt eight. The 
gallery and the benches that ran along the 
walla behind the aldermen’s seat* were 
crowded with ipeotatora, The throngs In 
the gallery thought It had the right to 
make a noisy demonstration when anything 
was done that .-pleased them, and his 
worship had to aoppteee them on 
threats. Mil clearing the room. The 
proceedings el the olty fathers waa 
as babellah and lodeeeroez as ever. 
The World would advise some of them to 
go down to the local legislature and tafcq 
lessons In parliamentary procedure and 
order in debate. Aid. Walker made those 
around him happy by diztrlbnting pretty 
pond lilies.

The oounoll settled

Baseball teeene—A Hew Frepealtlen Mai. four men
aft and Bailey. Craft kept the 
ar the close of the second mile, when 
helpley passed him easily with Dowd close 
hind him. I)owd then spurted to take the 

lead when he tripped on Whelpley's skate and 
fell haokward. He jumped up quickly and 
rushed forward, but as there were only two 
more lape to go. Whelpley came in first, Dowd 
second. Craft third, Bailey having retired. 
Time, 11 min. > sec., beating Paulsen's per# 

noe at Brooklyn by 10 sea Whelpley 
won the three mile race. Time, 10 min.

entered.Now Voder Consideration.
The match between L, K. Myers, middle 

champion runner of the world, and W. F. 
George, ex-champion long distance runner of 
England, haa been definitely settled. There 
Will be three raoee, the first 1600 yards, the 
second 1320 yards, or three quarters of a mile, 
and the third 1160 yards, the average distance 
between the first and second. The races will 
take place May 8th, 15th and 22nd, It Madison 
Square gardens can be procured for these 
dates, and if not the races will be run on 
come athletic ground in the afternoons of the 
same days, 'the match to for *1600 a aida

t
1:

ysec.
Toronto Musical Festival. .

On Thursday night at Philharmonic hall 
about 360 members of the centre division of 
the chorus practised some of the meet diffi
cult chorus numbers from “Mors es :Vita” 
(Death and Lite) and “Israel In Egypt” Al
though a large percentage ot those present 
had not previously snog under Mr. Tdrring- 
tank baton, good work was accomplished, 
some of the choruses Indeed, toward the end 
of the rehearsal, Indicating a perfection of 
finish really surprising. The regular order of 
practising has been somewhat Interfered with 
of late, both In the west and north divisions of 
the choru», but after next week no more

5.
tm

These Baseball Frizes.
Editor World: There appears to be 

misunderstanding anent our offer ot prises to 
the amateur baseball leagues. Whileglvlngthe 
prizes It to not our lotention that they should 
purchase the supplies frhnuua These can 
Only be had through the retail houses hi tiro 

By Inserting above you will obllga 
- Tours very truly, Bklby b Co.

Toronto, Feb. 18,1888,

Trotting at Fort Ferry.
Port Perry, Ont. Feb, lit—The winter 

meeting of the Port Perry Trotting association 
waa held on Lake Bougog yesterday and 
to-day. The ice was in splendid condition, 
and a large crowd waa in attendance. The 
first race on the program waa a green race, 
which waa won by B. McQuav'e Defiance. H. 
McKenzie's Joels being second and Twin's 
Plowboy third. The 8.45 trot was won by Geo. 
Hill's Annie D. in three straight beat».' F. Mo- 
KHesBiao^Diain^b^igroMmdand ^efis

minute trot waa won by Leing and Meharry’a 
Bosnie Bird, with B, McQuay’a Defiance 
second and Bweetheort third ; beat time, ltd 
The 130 trot was won by Wells' Kitty Welle, 
with Hill's Annie D. arc trod, and Wells'

abWerre
thoatea of all the department» caused by 
reral advances In the salariée of civil 
riants. The increase» In each 
aged from $60 to $100, while a perman- 
it engrossing clerk was appointed' In the 
its department and two temporary clerks 
the crown lands department were 

toed on the permanent Hat. ,
The opposition severely criticized the in- 
sasei. Mr. Creighton characterized them

ganlzatloo Is a necessity for uie protection or 
labor against Capital. Theiro representation»,

r the bishop, and for llie present tils mailer

pa.
iôi olty.by the bishop, 

will remain in 
for home to-day.

present tils matter 
Mr. Powderley leftghl state qua

pbatioally Its
policy on the liquor license question for 
the present year by endorsing the action 
of the executive committee at its meeting
on Thursday, and by throwing out Aid. that as soon as they get a confirmation of the 
Bonatoad’i bylaw relating to the issue of privy ooupoll’s judgment from England, they tavern rad .hop Htt-raa The fight ^«^^^dlv^dend^Pg^ 

was in the third olanse ef the report of wm bring the dividend up to60 per cent., and 
Aid. MoMIllan’a special committee on it is expected that ihere will be 26 er SO per
liquor licenses, whloh met on Feb. 13 : cent morajor creditors.__________

We recommend that a bylaw be tatroduoed A Flying « oinron for the Norlhweel.
!:Cvwn.lruV^) “aid alwi to”!mltthe Ottawa, Feb. 19.-A (lying column, oonsist- 
number to be issued In the olty to 68 shop and lug of A and B batteries and a detachment 
200 tavern licenses. from the cavalry and infantry achoe

With renard to this clause the executive mended by Gen. Middleton, to to be dee wtsn regara so «DIS to the Northwest the first week in
reported . The Indian reservations will be visite

In respect to the third clause It to rocom- ------------------------------------
mended that inasmuch as the license commis- Feandueaker Haters the Chnreh. 
•loners have full power to reduce the number Montrial, Feb. 18.—Bishop Graaik has
SttSSl'taïikerayMta3L-after.

S ‘ihtr.'r’nTarbT j&Mdïy6 I

wiSfoutcomaMSation1* nUmb" 01 iîthe «tata die“
^r^r^tato cemmitta. of the ^ ^ “ ArJhb1Bhof Tacb”

Aid. Carlyle (St. j The l‘urtficatl#n. ef « rewfeet. ,
Aid. MoMillan at | Montreal, Feb. 18.—8ir George gttphpn 

1» presented Crowfoot, the Blsekfeetnhief, 
1th a handsom 
rmer contains 

P. K. and its branchea

nd-
« The Exchanse Bank.

Montreal, Feb. 18—Mr. Campbell, one of 
the liquidators of the Exchange bank, says

'■

Ï3- speech onred
I Business of the Publie library Board.

The adjourned monthly meeting of the 
public library hoard was held yesterday after
noon.
chair, thanked the members for the honor 
they conferred in appointing him to the chief 
executive office. Standing committees were 
appointed for the year :

Library—John Hallam, A. R. Boswell, J 
Mills. Capt Jus. Mason.

Building-Yfm. Scully, Jaa. Mills, John 
Hallam, K. P. Pearson.

Mlnmioe—Capt. Mason, J. Taylor, W. Scully, 
B. P. Pearson.

It was decided to draw #2000 at a time from 
the library fond in the hands of the city 
treasurer and place jt In some safe bank for 
the payment of small accounts. A committee 

of. Trustees Hallam. Scully, Pear- 
ason was appointed to consider the 

advisability of having an open night for the 
purpose of still further advertising the library.

NT-
L is arbitrary.

R Hr. Meredith objected to the Item of *3Q00 
rh the attorney-general'e department to pay 
M deputy. Mr, Meredith said the late dep- 
My. ktr. Scott, had worked his way up from 
$1800 per annum to $3000, while Mr. Johnston 
Stepped right Into the (3000 position. He did 
not tffink this was a fair principle. Mr. 
Mowat said he had done the very best he 
ootid for the province. He had to pay. a good 
salary to a competent man. The Increase of 
the salary of Dr. Bryce, secretary of the 
baud of health, from $1300 to $1750 

also severely criticized. Mr. 
rat said that all the increases were care- 
r considered In council, and none but these 
lly entitled to it were allowed, 
r. Meredith asked the provincial secretary 
it had become of hie famous civil service 

- which he had introduced some five, or six 
years ago with a great flourish of trumpets.

Mr. Hardy : ‘S.tke the member for Grey 
"* • ,ut the-rallway, ‘It la still ther ' The 

" ’ie bill that is not carried out to 
ovldea for regular increases In 
civil serve-»- •• 
it items 

were:

La. Dr. George Wright, In taking the

a
Aurora Chfi» com*

bchpd

«la Aurora Chief third ; best time, LS6.

T8 The Interaallewil Lraiee.
Buffalo, N.T., Feb. 18.—The action of the 

Hamilton club in acceding (to the $100 guar
antee, or twlot the sum which the state olube 
Insist on. shows a remarkable lack of nerva 
Rochester and Buffalo were pulling together 
to secure the admission of the Canadian 
clubs and. In fact, the Buffalo organization was 
brought Into existence mainly for the purpose 
of securing an International league. They had 
no desire to Join, and vety little interest in 
the aucoeaaor failure of, such olube as Oswego, 
Binghamton and Utica. It retired but the 
votes of two clubs to keep out any aspirant. 
The two weakest, financially, of the 

furnished these against 
for obvions reasons, 

hut when their decision became known, and 
the general feeling was probéd and expressed 
in the papers and on the street this morning, 
they were not Inclined Io take so hopeful a 
view of their action. In Syracuse the general 
Impression, and It wns favorably commented 
on In sporting circles, was that the 
league would ge to pleoes, and that a new 
organ I zation with Toronto, Buffalo, Rochester, 
Guelph and London would -be farmed out of 
the pieces of the old league: Syracuse would 
gladly loin the new organization. It to con
sidered doubtful If Oswego and Binghamton 
will be able to last out the season in any rose, 
and the talent engaged by the latter club to 
said to be Infirm and cheap. The Impression 
was general In Syracuse to-day that the recal
citrant state members would give a sullen 
adhesion to the admission of the Canadian

consisting 
son and MESS

on
£5 «•tree* Cleaning by Centras» Rejected. 

Chairman Jamex, Aid. Fleming. M. J. 
Woods, Baxter, Shaw, Macdonald, Verrai 
and Johnston did markets and health Com
mittee business yesterday. A deputation of 
Wellington street east express carters asked 
that the stand be used east of Scott street 
The question will be considered at a future 
committee. The matter of cleaning streets 
by contract referred to the committee by the 
council, was taken up. On motion of Aid. 
Baxter It was decided that it would not be 
advisable to do the work in this way. Action 
on the communication from Aid. Krankland 
relative to the appointment of two medical 
health offloei a for the olty east and west of 
Yonge street waa deferred.

A Great Convenience.
—To those whose occupations prevent them 

from having their teeth attended to during 
the day can do so by calling at F. H. action's 
dental office, cor. of Queen and Yonge, whose 
office will be open hereafter till 8 p.m. All 
branches attended ta 24flx

log whole on this report,
Thomas’) in the «hair.
onee at In ked the legal tv of the aoticn ef I hi 
the executive in overriding the notion of w 
hia apeolil committee. He contended that ™ 
the executive oonld not attack a principle; 
all they oonld do wns to revise the actions 
of the other committees only in ao far as I Chicago, Feb. 18.—All the Chicago rail 
finances were concerned. This point I roads having transcontinental connection»are 
created considerable dueuealon, and Aid. booking passengers to Ban Francisco 
McMillan asked the ohalrman’a ruling aa Rowing figure»: Fireglass 
to whether the action of the executive waa îr '^ieranUtoîJd”*^’ Thl» i

Hr
3
ar. t«^ iWff
A- passed, together with 

Attorn oy-general’e de 
ase<39ti: department ot 

in'$21,000, increase $71; crown lands 
lent $48,660, increase $8350: public 
epertment $18,180, increase $450: treas- 
irtment $17,975, increase *$900; depart- 
: agriculture, decrease $1300, having 
(orbed by the crown lands department; 
y of state's department $13.650, in- 
1460; department of immigration $1600; 
netUelions $9274, increase $40.67; pro

of health *8400, increase

The In* ns cent I «mtal Bate Wan•ss;
>ck «

league
Canadians

;isoo at the state 
First-class unlimited,

Aid. Defoe then moved an amendment land and to California via the Northern
sssrt is.

the

1
S

liscellanpous *10.350. increase *200. 
as a hot diacueeion on the item 
laneona. and the house adjourned in 

Idle of the discussion. The total 
of the estimate under the head ot 

re nment Is *1*7.488. 
tbson presented the third report of the 
tee on private bills, and Hon. Mr. 
the fourth report of the committee on

private bill respecting the 
SL Clair Railway company 

rt a third time.
amogie's bill to amend cap. 157, R.S.Q., 
tog the borrowing powers of joint 

•■to1 stock companies for supplying cities, towns 
■ Sad villages with gas and water was rend a 

second time and referred. The bill provides 
that the above chapter he repealed and title 
substituted :

“.The snm so borrowed shall not exceed the 
sum of #40,000. to bo expended in gas works, 
and a like sum for water works, for any in
corporated villdge, or the anm of #100,000 for
any town or city for either gaa or water 1h\ lie respected taw.
•J^riaxter'e bill to amend sec. 351 at the A hotel keeper ta the Scottaot town of 

municipal act so as to enable muni- Cornwall was fined the other day. flea,- 
cipalitiee to lease bridgea from the mitteri the sale, but his counsel took excep- 
government so that they mayn be made free tion to the constitutionality of the set, When 
was read a second time and referred. The the report In the local paper omit- 
otficct of this bill is to enable any municipality ted the lawyer's exception the hotel 
to lease a bridge owned oy the government, keeper called round and asked that 
and thus make them free to all travelers. The the facts be stated as they occurred; not 
bridge at Dunnville, Ont, is a case-la point that be oared so much for himseif, but “the 
where tolls are charged This bridge is 1$ people in the country would read the original 
jdr. Baxter's constituency. paragraph and imagine I wasn’t selling liquor

The following private bills were read a any longer. It would hurt my trade. Of 
second time: To incorporate the Toroeto F re couree, I am selling the same as usual, and 
Insurance company ; to authorize the village intend to keep at it.” . 
of Caledonia to isr.uo certain debentures ; re
specting the Midland Junction railway com
pany.

In answer to the question of Mr. Lees,
“ If the government have received from the 

different joint stock road companies the re
turns required by sec. 6 and 7 of cap. 24, 47 
Via, as asked for lest session,"

Hon. Mr. Hardy said that this return had* 
been brought down last session. A volumin- 

quoation of Mr. Clancy about drainage in 
the diffon-nl municipalities of Ontario proved 
•o “tough"Yor Hon. Mr. Fraser that he asked 
time to confer privately with the member on 
the subject.

The following
read aflr?ttime : By Mr. Balfour, respecting 
the Douro Tramway company (private);, Mr.

This was oirried. A Clergyman on t Spree.
After a long discussion Aid. Boustead I New York. Feb. 19 —Rev. T. G. Quinn of 

brought the question to a direct Issue by Osceola, Wis., was found drunk on Broadway 
moving tbit the executive’s clause be this morning. His watch valued at $160 and 
.track"out altogether. Thta waa l<5at by a »» ‘«money hart flb«n .tajentoom^hlm Hj 
vote of 17 to 14. All oi the other changea jjur0p» and oonld not account for his huroil- 
made in apeolal committee’s report by the iatlng condition.. He waa temporarily' corn- 
executive were concurred in, and the com- mitted. 
mittee of the whole arose. I

In oounbll the attack waa renewed on 
the olauae of the executive printed abeve. The jurors for the spring attlbas were dr*ft- 
Ald. MoMillan moved that it be struck ed ye«lerdar. out, rad they.» and nay. war. d.mand- J

»d. The feeling of the oouncil was again Albert Mozler, 17, end James Glanoy, 21. 
demonstrated in the following vote, which were committed by Judge McDougall jester- 
Waa oonaidered to be the “straight” feeling I day aa lunatics.
of the aldermett on the license question r " I The people of the Mercer reformatory-want

gaa tamps in King street west, near that la> 
1 1 atitutioa They have so notified the city.

At the meeting of the Canadian Institute 
to night Mr. David Bnyle will read a paper on 
‘ The Fersistenoe of Bavagery la Civilization.* 

The court house committee met yesterday. 
Present were Chairman Hastings, Aid. 
Galley, Defoe aud Walker. The instructions 
to architects were revised. All plans must be 
in by April 12.

Chaa. M. Henderson & Co. announce a con
tinuation of the auction sale of clocks at Die. 
mond Hall, 148 Yonge street, this afternoon, 
commencing ut 3.30.

A Uneees-ful Orperntlou.
Few institutions have been enabled to 

exhibition of workmake so satisfactory 
done in 1886 as the Dominion Savings and In
vestment society, the thirteenth annual meet
ing of which was held on the 8th Inst. In the 
company's offices at London, Vnt After the 
usual half-yearly dividends of four per cent, 
had been paid a balanoe waa left to swell 
both the reserve and contingent fundi, the 
former ot wliloh now amounts to the hand- 
seme snm of *159.000. Considering the low 
rate ot interest that prevailed it speaks vol
umes for the stability of the corporation and 
Ac energy of the officers, that so eminently 
gratifying a state of things should prevail.

IT,.'onr's
jottings about AOs clubs on equal terms, buta fresh proposition 

from Hamilton this morning evidenced in
creased eagerness to come In and the Oswego 
and Binghamton men stiffened their 
backs accordingly. Toronto Is still 
In doubt, though that club Will be ad
mitted on the same farms as Hamilton, 
but If Mr. Hamburger's temper has not 
jnuroved sinon he left Syracuse in disgust 
e$t night, he Is Very unlikely to back water 

now. The Rochester and Buffalo delegates 
were in a bad state of mind and the Hamilton

as

W donald, Johnston and Verrai. The court con
firmed the engineer's report on, the following 
local improvements : newer on Boulton 
avenue, from ils présent terminus to Garrard 
street; cedar bkok pavement on Ontario place 
and stone flag sidewalk on bn the south side 
of King street from the market to Church 
street, and between Yonge and York streets; 
and a sewer on a lane running north from 
Nassau street, between Lippincott avenue and 
Bathurst street

Yeas.e; Allin.
Barton.
Cbookba
Defoe.
Denison.
Drayton,
Franklanb,
Hall.
Irwin.
Jambs.
Johnston,
Low.
Maughab,
Feplbb.
Piper.
Saunders,
Steiner,
Turner.
Walker.
Woods, J.

Baxter.
Boustead.
Carlyle (St Thos.) 
Carlyle (St And.) 
Elliott.
Fleming.
Galley.
Hastings.
Hunter,
Jones.
Lamb. ' » , -
Macdonald, | 
McMillan,

proposition is not to their present taste, 
leeretary White of Utica regards it as a 

complete surrender to the *100 guarantee. 
The proposition to Understood to b, for Ham
ilton ana Toronto to guarantee *100 each game 
to Utica. Binghamton and Oswego, and #60 
each to Syracuse. Rochester rad Buffalo.

« •Vid
te-
ro- -«Sc n
X

C*ner*l Wmitm,
James Mewball, tiro New York Jockey, to in

the city.
A Northwest league to take In Milwaukee, 

Minneapolis, Duluth, St.Paul and Ban Glaire 
to being formed.

Harmon, the New Brunswick sprinter, at 138 King street west. wg run W. G. George two hundred
A sub-committee ef the waterworks com ,atd8 for $10,000 a aida

The twenty-sixth annual exhibition of the

fjga&æ ra? s&srs
«HSflSHSS eSSSi®?Woods, M.Js—jRl, church, when addresses were made by Rev. a aide Ur*' FSe’ ami

The report was then adopted on the MacdonahLnejL good program" of musio" wal Everybody will hear with regret that Wm.
lame division. I rendered, and an enjoyable time spent O'Connor, the amateur oarsman, has had a

Before the vote waa polled some .tirriug A writ ha. been issued against the city.t lwtTn teS^îtThn^te" ItTut W“' He
____ a— —made Aid Shaw made the Instance of the attorney-general. The LT ‘ ’ , , , „ .speeches were made. Aid. Spew made cause Qf the l86ue o( tlie wrlt,, tbe raIiure of , Mies Theresa Johnson,,of London, Kng. hae
the speech of the evening. Aid. Drayton tlie to porform the covenants upon which issued a challenge to “any lady In Great Brit- 
also made a capital and sensible address, the lease of the park was granted. The in- nln, on the continent or in America, In a ono- 
Both of these gentlemen1» speeches would formant's claim Is for the forfeltore of a cer- mile swimming match for £100 to £500 a aide.
__„ , „ _* i_u„„ L.i Tk. w.,u th. tain lease dated Jao. 1, 1869, made by the then The great oourelng event of the season, the
well be worth printing Had lae world tne b,lrgar 0f University college to the corporation contest for the Waterloo cup waa decided yes- 
space to spare this morning. of the city of Toronto, and for breach of cove- torday at the Waterloo meeting, the winner

MayorxHowland followed the vote with nants therein. ■- ' being Miss Glendine. The winner's abate of
n few remarks. He characterized the I —In the sale of pianos and organs, a bnal- ‘be stake to £600.
,JI_ -1 ah- aa ilWal He «aid nesa in which we have had almost a life Boeeman of the Metropolitan Baseball club,action of the executive aa illegal. He atad „me., oipetlunoa, we hav9 aiwa,a taken the Staten Island, was badly Injured in a street 
the executive bad no right whatever, ex- ground that a reputation gained for handling fight in Brooklyn the other night Itoseuian 
oept In a ease of finance, to Interfere with a superior article and giving the purchaser has the reputation of being almost Invincible 
the work of other oommittaea. In future more than he expects, to far more lasting than In a rough-and-tumble.
If the executive did eo he would rule its 0°®,ka(ned by handling instruments which a meeting of the Wilton baseball olnb. If the exaontivedldao be would raietta yley alar|jtir Immediate profit to the dealer, junior, tor the purpose of organization will be 
action out of order and it would go for nil. yet in the near future must prove a disap- heid on the evening of Wednesday, the 24th 
HU Waiahlp eorreotad a former statement polntment to the purchaser. The Knabe and Hut. over Cabin's store, 239 Perils ment street, 
of hto that there were only 26 licensed I Fiacher pianos have each been before the All interested are Invited to attend.tavern-keeper» that had broken the law, ^Hutaed a l^dTn^ ^ItioX tMr ?«^c' bright o’&TsLn'tX nar^w^'ap^fr^ 

He said the polloe reporta showed that tlvs ptaoes. The Dominlonpianos rad|Orgrae t„ tiieVallWny toIHsIoii at Wilmington
Instead of 26 the number was 70. f£® m,?.1) lut week. He was thrown from the oar and

Th. oouncil went into committee of the ^MSÏMateamrateYv» ahownfo MaLfoVù^waa'rauB eXCeP‘ * 
whole on Aid. Boostesd*» bylaw relating Toronto can be now seen at my ware rooms, ^.h„ 7“ n„
to the issue of tavern rad shop licenses, Na 68 King street west. , B ^“ng^-ÆuÆay dW not ^

This bylaw | ova „„„ cousxur. B^d ^

second and Kent's Robert the Devil third. In 
the setter race Jeff Worden's Bill waa second 
to Rudder.

August Belmont, jr., on Wednesday bought 
Pontlco from Pierre Lorlllard for $26.800. The 
Dwyers had offered $*1,000 for the colt It Is 
understood that Mr. Belmont to trying to buy 
Pontiac, Dewdrop and Catalina With tbe 
latter alone he can win a email fortune. If he 
-uceeede in buying those three horses he will 
have a racing stable second to none.

Wyoming burners are excited over reports 
that oome from the head waters ot Snake 
river of a band of fifty head of White, 
elk. Hitherto there have been traditions of 
snow elk. In whloh they are described aa being 
aa white a»'the snow, from which they get 
their name, and larger rad swifter than the 
common elk. Now and then one béa been 
seen, but never* herd.

In a practice game at the Roesmora. New 
York.Wednesday night,Maurice Vlgumix ran 
S16 consecutive oarroms at the lt-iech balk 
Hue. It is the biggest run he ever made at 
this stylé of bllUqrda. He used a picked set 
of ivory balls, selected front a collection of 
thirty-four sets The big Frenchman is play
ing In better form than lie baa thus far shown 
since he came to America.

Jake Gaudaur leaned the following chal
lenge on Wednesday : “I hereby challenge 
John Teemer, champion sculler of America 
to row me a three-mile mqtoh race on any 
lake course In the United States, on or before 
May 30. for *1008 a side and the championship 
of America. Gaudaur has deposited $500 
forfeit money, and announces that if Teemer 
does not accept the challenge within three 
weeks and cover the deposit he (Gaudaur) 
will claim the ohamplonshlp of America. 
Gaudaur'» banker to Mr. J, A. St John of St

Trade.

I A by-law of the Toronto board of trade 
provides for establishing trade branches of 
the board, and some have already been 
formed. There to now In process of organiza
tion textile branch ran lumber branches. 
The members of the board woo are connected 
with the wholesale hardware trade have dis
cussed the formation of a metals aud hard
ware branch. .

James Hogan waa arrested at 6 o’clock last 
night by Policeman Noble for walking off 
with a bag of floor from David KUlen'e door /

Shaw.■f Amusement Halts
The two concluding performances of the 

Devil's Auction will be given at the Grand • 
opera house thla afternoon rad evening.

The celebrated melodrama the Romany 
Rye. will be the attraction at tbe Grand next

The rowing race at the Princess rink last 
night between Wallace ’Bom and Fred. 
Plaieted
time (13 minutes 18 seconda) as the 
previous night, owing to a cenple of upsets 
lappening to each rower. A large number Of 

spectators were present and seemed to fully 
enjoy the novel male of going; Ed. Haalen 
acted ae referee. This afternoon and evening 
the rowers will give exhibitions.

Real Estate.
—Persona having real estate to seU are re

quested to leave description with Eager Sc 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
oCexpense. No charge to made unless sale to 
effected through them. - 246x

Trades rad La bar Fennell.
The regular meeting of the Trades rad 

Labor Council was held last night, with 
Preeident Whitten iqthe chair. Credentials 
were received from Robt. Hutchinson, 8. 
McGowan, John Clvne, B. Goery. J. Hunt, Z. 
Blair, Wm. Griffith, Thos. Quinn and Wm. 
Morris. Mr. Jordan of Oehawa was heard in 
reference to the iron moulders' strike now 
lending in that town and it was decided to 
told a special meeting this evening to con- 
aider what assistance ehould be given. The 
council expressed their approval of Mr. 
Ermatinger’a bill, which extends the heur» 
for voting from 6 am. to 7.30 p*m.

Verbal—13,

i- ' j The West Bad uterr.
Robert Taylor, 86 U-totéF street (corner Lip

pincott street) haa just been having hto store 
enlarged rad thoroughly renovated, and In 
addition to this haa hto stock replenished, and 
is now prepared to fill hto orders in the city 
with the otioloeet brands of liquor» of every 
description; quality and price of goods being 
the leading feature.

■leers Ie Peel Kwau,
Mr. Wood of North Hastings yesterday In

troduced In the legislature a bill, which was

Id
a done In as goodwaa not<i

bills were introduced and

Wood (North Hastings), not to prevent 
minors frequenting billiard, pool and baga
telle rooms ; Mr. 1 rei man. respecting gas and 
stater companies : Mr. Mowat respecting the 
•elates of deceased persona.

Hoe. Mr. Hardy laid on the table a return 
Showing the indebtedness of several munici
palities to the province.

Notices ot IMe'lm.
Mr. Harcourt—Return showing the number 

of persons in each county committed to jail by 
county court judges during the years 1884 and 
1885 for default of payment under an order of 
the division court.

Mr. Bishop—Return showing the average 
yXrly attendance of pupils in Upper Canada 
college since the date of the last return down 
to and inclusive of the year 1885, dlatinguish- 
lag between resident and day puplle in each 
year, and giving the localities from which 
they came; also tbe conditions at present in 
force respecting entrance into the college, 
including especially the minimum age of the 
pupils and the curriculum on Which the 
entrance examination Is conducted. •

M r.* Drury—Resolution—That e select com
mittee be appointed to consider tbe desirabil
ity of so amending the municipal act that the 
number of members of county councils may 
bo reduced.

Mr. Meredith—

/

read a first time, pruvlding^for the prohibiting
bagatelle rooira The Still has nofyet been 
printed, but it to understood that its provi
sions are very stringent._________

Ne Drunk» at the Felice CuerL
For the first time within the memory of the 

oldest—members of the poliçe force—there 
was not,» single drunk before the police court 
yesterday. Aid. Frankland referred to the 
matter at the special meeting of the olty 
oounoll last night.

J. Mo«
itI

He Still Memalns Lneenieneed.
Editor World: Will you please mention 

what the authorities have done with Doo 
A Subscriber,3 Andrews 7 

Toronto, FeblSi

Aid. Defoe In the oh 
enacts i

“That tiro duty to be paid for tavern and I items ot General Interest Received by 
shop licenses, to be lamed for the year Hall and Wire,
beginning May 1, 1886, and until other- Lethbridge to re-organlzlng its home guard,
wise enacted, shall be $200, in addition to Smallpox haa again made its appearance in 
the anm oi $60 payable under the provision St, Sauveur, Q.
of the act passed by the legislative at.cm. Chatham is to have a new high school at a
bly ef the province of Ontario, 47 Vio., e»1 ot *1£J“oa , ..

-, Early Thursday morning the poet-offlee In
”P; ” , , __ , , I Truro, N. 8., was burglarized of *400.

That the number of tavern rad ehop Chlneae thieves relieved Mr. Patrick, Vic- 
licenaes to be Issued for the year begin- toria S.C., of 36 chickens In one night this 
ning May 1, 1886, shall not exceed 160 rad week.
60 respectively.” Mrs. DaVld Bramwell, of Almonte, fell

After the first clause had been read, heading into a well Thursday rad waa 
Aid. Baxter arose and laid the faros had Burglarg entered the house of D. McMlllen 
gone far enough. He moved tone the Thursday night and stole $36 in cash and $15 
ohalrmnn leave Ihe eh sir. This wm onr- in silverware. No clue, _
2*3*?“ '■•wb“ 1IM wMK;;re.iUjsâïifsïïiJ;
‘itZLy,.,.,..™. r„M, -ts; ToTiZ.%,. « ■>..«» «.
of the whole on report No. 6 of the exeou- his death by being thrown from a dog sleigh 
tlve and the reports of other standing against a telegraph pole, 
committees, Aid. Denison In the ohair. The story that a party of the mounted police 
After a long and noisy discussion, the had been escorted by the Indians off the Blood
following report of wor^ commit.ee ^«“0 great manv Clare flooded 
wm, by a vote of 17 to 14, •track out, the flxiring the flood on Batura ay last besides 
mayor voting with the majority : damages to bridges and sidewalks.

Your committee begs to report that it has Walter A, Teller, late bar-tender at the 
considered the resolution of council adopted Grand central. Colling wood, haa skipped out 
at its meeting on the 1st tnsL, and referred to leaving a host of disconsolate creditors.
It for a report, with reference to the expedl- The Aorora Borealis apeak, of The World 
eoey of enforcing the bylaw pro riding for the ^ „ that 'spiciest and most lsvel-headed of

"xhV Committee of the whole roe. rad wA^d at Fort Ooulonge^ Playinj with.
Aid. Boustead once more cams to tho front Gf |Va
with a bylaw similar to the one of hia causing death
that waa voted down. Hia worship said Guelph to agitated over the probability that

» V"eo„n,0d 1C:dforZ? ^another
■tagM ha would have to «ml body to to bo exhumed,
special meeting before Maroh 1. Aid. Listowel, Palmerston. Harrteton, Mount 
Baxter objected to the biH because It waa Forest and Wingham are all sending deputa- 
not printed. Aid. Turner moved that it tions to Tmonto setting forth tbeir respective

ï,,^£5“”<ï*;‘w''i)',ïïà“,iîs S.sSSi’S'ssæ

ï£Xr, Si'sLSSSr2
[bays, rad Aid, llaedsnsld ef ose fer ej the shads for several days, --------Dra»4d«a Lindsay and Peterboro in lUiirosn a oonror King rad Yongs streero.

No.
Editor World: Do the exemption laws of 

Manitoba free a person from paying a note 
made In Ontario and leaving before the note 
to due 7 Constant Reader.

Picton. Feb. 18.

Flew’» Revolver. j
On Saturday evening last, as Mr. James 

Finn, plumber, 601 Queen street west, was re
turn!. t home along Bathurst street, in a lone
ly pu. t, he waa attacked by two footpads, 
whose Intention was to rob him. They usee 
him roughly, but he returned the compliment 
in an effective manner, and eventually drew 
from hie pocket a pair of steel pincers, which 
the thieves thought was a revolver. Mr. 
Finn says he never saw two men run faster, 
rad he wouldn't wonder if they’re going yet.

r
PERSONAL.

- Mr. Peter Ball of New York to Io the olty.
Horn K. W. Scott, Q.C., of Ottawa to regis

tered at the Queen’s hotel- 
VThe condition of Henry Watlereon, of Louto- 
vllle, Ky„ to reported to be improved,

Mr. Wm. Whyte, superintendent of the 
C. P. R., to a guest at the Queen's hotel.

Tbe report telegraphed yesterday that 
Robert T. 1 Jnooln, secretary of war in Presi
dent Garfield's administration, was deed, was 
unfounded: Mr. Lincoln Ie in excellent health.

Although-never a robust man Hamuel J. 
Tilden haa net had a day's siokneea In hto life. 
The amount ot literary and other mental labor 
done by him daily.it to said would break down 
many apparently stronger men.

The uerne qf ex-Aid. G. B. Smith to freely 
mentioned as Mr. Bsdgerow'e loecesser In 
tbe looal legislature Mr. Smith to a good 
business man, and while a member of the city 
council had » good record. Hie name seems 
to be well received by the electors of East 
York.

Ledger Blanche!, a member of a loading 
French Catholic family of Quebec, lies joined 
ihe Presbyterian ohurcb, creating a great 
sensation. He to a nephew of the late Catho
lic .Bishop Blanchet, of Oregon, brother of 
Jean Blauchet, secretary ot state In Quebec, 
and nephew of J. G. Blauchet. late speaker of 
the Canadian house of common».

Write te tbe aeeretary ef the Exchange 
la New York.

Editor World: Will you be kind enough to 
Inform me where I can obtain a list of the 
members of the New York stock exchange. 

Harwich, Fob. 18.

-Return of all payments or 
décidions in any division of the high court of 
justice as to the liability of railway companies 
tor accidents to workmen where the company 

revisions at the 
the accidents 

have happened by reason of such non-
lias failed to comply with them 
railway accidents act, 1881, and Quakiux
that
com »» Ha» I ail Dnv ef the Month,

Editor World : When a person's honte 
rent is due on the 30th day of each month, on 
what day la It legally due this month, there 
being but 88 days In 11 J. Ramsay Wgod.

Toronto. Feb. 19._______________
Rengh-fibed Chairs for tlie College tail,

Editor World : The secretary of rnie if the 
colleges Of this city haa recently bought a lot 
of pointless chairs, the seat* of which most 
likely were Intended to be used aa gratere. Tbe 
college boys believe he to In league with some 
of the city's tailors. A little sand paper and 
paint would probably make them a little more 
inviting. College Boyr

Toronto, Feb. 18.

A Ronnie Offer.
We have noticed for over a year past a 

steady increase In the aalee of Laut'a Secret 
Blends of tea In each of their stores, and 
although having always offered them to their 
customers as goods of superior merit, yet we 
never anticipated that they would empersede 
the sale of all other kind», but such to the 
result. At the present time the patrons of 
their Stores call for nothing else, and all this 

gained by the par excellence of the 
d by judicious advertisement

or snow
legislative Committees.

The private bills committee met yesterday 
libmtng, Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) In the chair.
Bills relating to the Issue of debentures by the 
town of Bowman ville and respecting the To- 
rente General Trusts company were reported. 

m The latter bill enables the company to purchase 
land-by the sale of bonds, the subject of a 
trust created by Mrs. Ann Laldlaw. The 
Lake Scugog Marsh Lands and Drainage 

| _ company's bill provoked some discussion.
• Mr. Armour appeared for the promoters of 
the bill, and Mr. W. N. Irwin, for D, M. Mac
donald. opposed It On tbe represenation of 
the latter gentleman the clause making the 
ébrvicee of Mr. Armour, of Bowman ville, 
solicitor of tlio company, a first charge on the 
company's land, was struck out The 
name of the company was changed to the 
Scugog G razing company. The committee sat 

I down emphatically on the proposition to la- 
! oreaee the capital of the company to *600,000.

The clause waa struck out. The bill was or
dered to be reported with amendment». The 
nfll amending the act of incorporation of the 

- Regular Baptists’ Missionary convention of
* Ontario waa reported. 1

| The railway committee considered the bill
to Incorporate the Nosbonslng & Nipiaamg 
railway company. A line of railway haa 
been constructed from Southeast bay, on Like 
Niplaeing, township ot lame worth, to Lake 
NosbousTug. township of Ferri», and the pro
moters sought power to build another line or 
puiohue the one already constructed.
D’Arqr Boulton appeared before the 
cam mittee to oppose the railway 
ttoing permltti d to crosa tbe Northern

• 8c Pacific Junction railway on tee level. He
Bald about twenty trains a day were being run 
on the line without a regular timetable, and —Why not order your shirts where the work
accidents might occur unless the Northern Sc to under a system that turns out a perfect fit. 
Pacific Junction waa crossed by a high level each department having competent 
bridge. Mr. Hardy said the executive council trained for the purpose. Our linens and cot- 
hod jurl-diction over crossings and would tone come from first bands, and we make 
have to determine this oaaa shirts at ray otthe following prices to order :

When the house met in the afternoon both 81.25, *1.60. *1.75, *2.00, *2.26, #2.50. Wheats
tiw reporte were presented, * Co* 17 King street week cor. Jordaa, Uto

t

*■has been
goods an

Raiding a i entre Street Ren.
Last night at 9 o'clock Actlng-Sergt Miller 

and a squad of policeman raided a disorderly 
house kept by Mabel Chin at 113Centre street.

locked up in Agnes street police 
station Ann Quinn. Christie Gibson, Elizabeth 
Hilbert, Fred. Wilson, John Hughes, Edward 
Simpson ajxd John Latimer,

Te tVd Country Feoplc,
—They flock from the north, south, east 

and west to have their fine old country 
watches skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen at the Toronto Horolbgical work
shop», 360 Queen street west (360).

Native Wine».
—Concord Grape and Catawba, the finest 

native wines in tiro Dominion. Guaranteed 
made exclusively from the pure jnioe of 
the grape. Prtoe $2 per gallon, $5.60 per 
dozen and 60c. per bottle at Mara A Co. ’a, 
grocers rad wine .pierohrate, 960 Queen 
street west, near Beverley! street. Tele
phone 713.

!■ d\

iThere were Ur. Tiffany.
Editor World : I notice by advertisements 

in thfi dally papers that Dr. Tiffany of New 
York to to preach in this city on Sunday next
and lecture in one of the MeUedtot churches ^
on Monday evening. w Gales naff Enow Flurries.raoper&LWjSjTO^ ! ora, MuM

anoh a character that tils audience hissed day i« now central over the New England 
him 1 and the gentleman who ™ expected to alate, ,„a has increased in energy. It to being 
move a vote of thanks refused to perform that followed by an anti-cyclone from the north-
“WI _ „ _____ • west with much «older wen Lier. The leui-

lhe lecture on The New Civilization wee peratur» la falling rapidly over Ontario wi h 
unique In its wayj>|R the peroration In whloh J^ung northwest winds end gales. Itcon- 
he put the ttaraedid stripes around the crue», yeïS faiT with moderate temperatorei In 
was one of tntTiuost ofTenslre piece» of epte»a* eaetern < vnada. CAnt'rvtHry higr ale are up 
eaglel-ra ever delivered before a Canadien throughout ihe Maratiroe p ovinc a 
audience, and brought down upon him the ProhabülHtê—Lakes, north to
hearty disapproval of the entire audience. deertarina in force bu nioh ; ftThe teste which urompva theJnYltaUon^te ^S^wSdhtr with afiwonoJflarrio*.

rooty audience 6, teeny the leeet of it, 
liar. Methodize.

1

Louie.
The Ottawa lacrosse club held lie annual 

meeting on Wednesday evening. The finan
cial statement showed a balanoe of suets over 
liabilities amounting to #300. The following 
officers were elected: Honorary preeident. 
Mr. J. R. Booth; president, Mr. T. Blrkett:

si bst

and Surteea
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stock down hto throat, thereby i
wetf. winds, 

ir, decidedly
such a man to

«leawalllp Arrival».
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THE BEST TOhDAY
Instrument^ !Shipped to WohavJmuckjbeasure inof-

W~m ■ mi. hL"m-feri** •SJ&VJff ... .."

EUROPE 1 JAPAN TEAS

SGRAHOHI AID LEWIS. mi at j«war.
An Interesting Bir of Bhade

g» Cetoelnl Bister». -1
FY*m IAe Pntfdtmt «tournoi.* - •*

It has appeared to us to be relevant tel 
the currency issue whkh b now agitating} , 
this country to reour to the last lmportanlj 
illustrât],^ thereof as evidencing how 
logically and Inevitably persistence In tbl 
flat money "prlntilple leade to lajoMMÉ 
sufferings and th* comparative ruin of ttg 
lees, wealthy portloh of the eoem«iiiiltf|
The fast' issue of paper money by tbs 
State of Rhode Island, the memo* 
able bank of 1788, was made In thÿ 
year.
the Issue: “TV currency, of thla stall 
now In'otreoletkst Is wholly Inenfflolont B 
point of quantity for the purpeee of trap 
and commeroet ” That is what our ell# 
coinage friends say In* this year of grn»
1886. A century of life and experte# 
leaves or finds them (a .the same staleJf 
mind financially as our people were-4»
1786. The amount issued was £10»,0W. 
to tie Ibaned 1 by the bank at 4 per osfjk 
interest for seven years, and then ode- 
seventh payably annually, but no ip 
was to be paid after the explr 
of the first 1 seven years. The 
were legal tender and were to 
past... Ih all kinds of business, fgd 
la peymente of former eon trente 
at par with specie, precisely as 
doilars ere now a legal tender, 
provided lor the tendering of the bl 
court as full payment If a creditor n 
to receive them. This, K appears, d 
quite answer the purpose, for in a I 
another statute wm passed aubjeeth 
creditor who should refuse to rewire such 
bills In payment tb'e fine 'of £100, anditsu 
it was provided by lew thet the eeedKor 
persisting in bb refusal should be eeut-to 
prison, and from thb judgment thejr^ très 
no appeal. .... .. v, . . A,-.

The eulmlnatlon of thb effort to compel 
men to sell Who did not whh to seU, and 
to make men Who had lawful and juet 
claims to receive their dues la a depi * ' "
Currency, oeme with tVtomoua 
Trevett against Weeden. Trevett 
of Weeden a pbw of meat and tend 
payment therefor >hb paper u»oey.
Weeden refused, to rewive it in payment.
Complain t woe made against Weeden, which 
went at laqt resort to be decided upon by 
the superior court. The deolelon of the 
eoort was that it had no jurisdiction, But 
this by no means ended the matter. Tbs gen
eral assembly of the than colony of Rhode 
Island possessed, parllameotarily specking, 
omnipotent power. It was el case the 
highest legblative and jndloial tribunal.
Thus It summoned before ft the judges 
who had rendered the decision abreeaid 
“to assign the reasons end grounds of the 
aforesaid judgment” It wia urged In 
behalf ef the judges that the law was un
constitutional, and upon argument h full s 
motion was made and seconded to dismiss °» 
the judges , from their offices. There- Etc. 
after, upon further consideration and ... 
argument, the judges were discharged All English Good) Of Latent 
from any farther ettendinw epee the Importait**,
assembly npbn that account, In Sop- .. ------------
tomber, 178&. the bUl. of thb mmledon NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

%'f il “ Their \Jotk Speaks "JW Vortir
1 '

1» -
UORUIMLS SCKNB AT A WSM3TLIX&

coxihst, v

•rj
à!.. m•tom.

me —~r .• » _d_- .few ■ _ saapji«M iW#!

1N6HAM & V/EBfetR
" -±ârr.rrr:-'~ -a Ti

*»• wieeeeela Baa Deliberately Breaks
Bis Opponent** Le*—Ben In the J Ôtffi MÈW BLEWD te -sas •Audience taint el the «learning 
•'Shi. -| y\
* tb-om the Chicago Tima. Feb. ». 

Never before In the history of the Cen
tral Muslo Halt wee that building so Jam
med with squeezed humanity as lait 
night. The occasion was the wrwtling 
match, * at catch-ee-oatoh-oan, betwwn 
Mateada Seraklchl, the Jap, and Even 
Lewis, the Wisconsin étranger, gho some 
three wwke ago defeated bis. foreign 
antagonbt. No lees than 3560 people were 
present, but none of them wer^ prepared 
for the inhuman, bratal, buteber-like 
exhibition to whioh they were treated. 
In the last match between the twe 
wrestlers, Lewis almost obehad tbaJap to 
deeth, end because of tbb brutality another 
metob, the one of last night, was arranged 
under the patronage oi Parson Duties, 
The neck, or strangle hold, was barred, bat 
that was all. . ...

At about 8 o'olook the wrestlers made 
their appearance, both «tripping well end 
looking the pink of coédition. Lewis ap
peared strong and mnseular, while the Jap 
loomed lithe, agile and shrewd—and, too, 
for that matter, he b as strong aVau as 
the Badgerlte. ‘ H. C. Palmer, the referee, 
after announcing the rules, called time, 
and the eon testants sprang toward each 
other, A hold, a break and a short look 
characterised the work for the first 
five seconde, when the Jap rushed 
hie man to the edge of the 
stage. A second more and Lewis 
had recovered end woe clasped in the does 
embrace of the brown .skinned foreigner. 
For e brief period they struggled, when 
the Jap threw himself prone upon hie 
stomach, n position often suited whan a 
wrestler b fatigued or desires to tire hb 
opponent. In fact, it b a position of ad
vantage, in a certain sense. Immediately 
Lewis saw hi* opponent in hb lying position 
ho pounced upon him, end then began and 
flubbed the most brutal, Inhuman exhibi
tion ever own by -e Chicago gathering, 
not excepting a prise butchering contest. 
Kneeling down ever the prostrate form of 
the Jap, the strangler deliberately planned 
the maiming of hb Antagonist's limbs. 
Catching the Jap’s left bg at the anhle, 
he pulled it toward him, and with both 
bauds pressed it over hie (Lewb’) left leg, 
between the knee and the thigh. At first 
It was thought the American intended to 
bell way turn hb man, but aeon hb 

• methods ware understood. He intended 
oud endeavored in a moot end, deliberate 
and brutal manner to break Madaada 
Sorakiehl’s leg. That he did not do it b 
owing to theories of “Shame 1” “Coward 1" 
“Brute I" “Devil 1“ which resounded 
throughout the hall when hb Intention 
was understood. The referee, somewhat 
dilatory, sprang toward the wrestlers and 
demanded a
slowly gorging itself, Lewis released hb 
hold on the foreigner’s leg, and the latter 
with * groan rolled over on hb book. 
Lewie arose with a smile of triumph oe hi* 
fees, but when hb eyes met those of the 

looked at the padded floor 
^ sal seemed ashamed of himself, The poor 

Jep endeavored to rise unassisted, but the 
nil hut broken limb refused to sup
port him, and he pitched- forward 
on hie face, Hb; seconds rushed
to bis assistance and dragged him 
to a ohair, where he 'went off in n faint. 
Water wa* thrown in hb face, and he 
opened hb eyes and asked to be taken to 
hb hotel. William Lakeman, the master 
of ceremonies, rushed to the edge of the 
stage and called loudly for e surgeon, and 
when two of them mounted the platform 
the injured man was carried below to hb 
dressing room. An examination revealed 
the fact that while the leg was not broken, 
It was strained and twisted eo brutally 
that in effect it b much worn than h 
break.

While all thb was going on on the stage 
the spectators were greatly excited 
matters among themselves. A well-built, 
handsome gentleman, well dressed end 
Intelligent looking, suddenly rose up with 
face as whits as snow, and remarking, 
“Eddie, 1 must go,” stepped into the main 

laielo. He fell In a'faint, and was carried 
to the ante«room. There on the floor end 
sofa were three men lying insensible, their 
friends throwing water in their iacee and 
bathing them. In the upper gallery a 
similar scene was being enacted, some four 
or fire men having toppled over at the 
brutal sight.

Fr*m any Country,

Herr Prana FrtthHng, general manager 
” the Jiuidoel lustra meat Department of 
J. 8 breeder * Co. (the Urges* dealers in 
Europe), write* to the #

0<6i » iij:MIKADO.*. V
>

> Are The PePtiLAR 
PRINTERS 1

■tThis Is ft Pure, Unadulterated, Un colored

SSSffiSS
Aftents. IVy thiélSia once, price some as our 
Wertd Known Beoret Blends, 66 cents. A 
Handsome Prerauim Free with Pound, dev- 
ou ty-flve different Articles to choosC from.

the
t. r.Note the reason given

Dominion Organ R Piano Co. : A-x A. The

♦
.4 to■ / ,W 1 , I - l «“Your bstrmtieote are taking the lead 

over all other -instruments of similar con- 
atruotiou, he power, clear and noble quality 
of tone, and are pronounced the beet ever 
Introduotd in tbb port of Europe by the 
people bho have had the opportnulty of 
beerlnfr aad examining them. I believe 
thet you will be tonvlneod that whM 1 
expressed b the verdict of our mwetolaue 
end ol*ers by the order tor 100 luetrumenb 
whioh I have just despatched to your 
company.” We hove now eitablbhed 
agenolee for your luetrumenb In the pria- 
olpal oltiee and towns in

CmiKlaBla, Anstrla, Hnn- 
KHry.Hwln«rfaitd.Itaiy.Hotlitiiil, 
Belgium, Sweden and Denmark.

The most ex tens Irn wardrooms

SBBF'-s'S»

'JeraNTe0ftiçe 0f248 CJS
JAMES LATJT,

281 YONCE STREET.
Laut Bros,, 420 Queen St; ff,

- -U! ** When2g;flecLAiBC;ST.E.-

j
■ION win.

^•Uv, ^

HEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS
# •! ft« * V •■'h H vAH ft'** . r . .

• *, 11 •*; S{ 14 I if , •{ ?

XMASANDNEWYEAR GIFTS
‘A • 4 bit a 1 i ' t « » . * * ’ - Ü

n pel5 S. S. LINE from

BIG DRIVE Mr.<> (Carrying 17. 0. Mail»)
Sail Weekly to Glasgow and 

Londonderry.; \

-COMMENCING I4TH APRIL
The Magnificent Steamship*

"City of Roni8"& “Amener
Will Form an Express Service to Liverpool 

direct, For Rats» and ell Ihfemo
tion apply to

*•
s.

k Embroideries !
VERY CHEAP.

visitoer sliver 
The Uw

4
oxen
HerUi
faacyt
U

«8 KIWG SI. IF., Toronto. the
In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue , 

Plush, with quilted silk insoles, the finest goods »i 
imported into Canada.; > It you wajht a large as-4 

sortment to select from go to
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JOSEPH RUSE 
OLOSim SALE

• * ‘ ' • ■ si_ ■ "41 Vi.-A
OF

Charles Kelley's

ti i 56 TONGJB HTRKET.

White Cottons If Ton Reauire a Oheap Ticket e
V <aPOl;i f / j

FLORIDA
Waterloo House CeleUratRd Mallory Line

_____ ___________ osg '11
-1 sir 'Û'T "l-vt . • -V'1 I

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
MILL PRICES.ed thole! m

of
ht FANCY STOCK, might

•ed bt
► <n

113 KING STREET WEST.
The following geode still remaining unsold 

toiler to dto^vte1 great”

■aid :1&4:, 146,148 King Street East,

EstabHslfnient hi T«ron”!»y 0ne*pr,ee Cash Bo#* and 9h
VIA NEW YORK.

A Single or Return Ticket, by

THOMAS tDWABÛS,
20 Queeri 8t., ParkdWe, Ont.

Wo«‘anaboman

COR, TONGS & 4LICE. •he
#

BALL & CO.,
Beato in Men's Goods

Bra»* Bender» and Window Rod» 
and Mature», 4: .

Eire Screen» «foil Banner Stand», 
Banners,Bannerette»£ Cushions 
Fancy Tables, Chair», Ottoman» 
and Brackets,lable Covers, Lam•

id Kensington Crewel Wools.

#1*

MOURNING ORDERS^
Orders at Short Wotice are Unequalled,

I

I/*
Vit Yonce Street, 4 Doors Sont» 

oi Witten Avenne. "
TS. '

°fu5*a!ch. °*mbrio Bhirt*. 

In the different styles.
HANDKERCHIEFS*

In both Hlk and Linen. Good quality. Beau
tiful désigna.

„ . Mft-XsAMJD.
We wtU b* glad to see you. SS

I«■Special
Allan Line ____  _

Points In Europe." Telephone No. 145Ô.
246
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
u Old and(PopuJftr Boute to.

MOHTlEAIfV DSTRMt,- p«j|8B,

And all Principal Points in

* * See ear White
i frti »•» ■-e, y/Æjm a

*864y 4; »fC*4 Jo lit

fttion. Like a snake
having fallen very low, the law waking 
them a legal tender wm repealed. The 

depredation at fixed by ti|« gun» 
eral assembly from time to time'was, la

making bills equal to ap«iol«, 5e. In specie 
equaled In legal value 9a in papeti In 
July, 1789, 6*. in epeole equaled 96a. in 
bille.

The power of the colony oould not by It* 
thoroughly exercised sovereignty perma
nently make blank whits, nor bjaetiee 
justice, even theoretically by statute or 
practically In the way of basinesa Now 
we say Zthnl in principle the bane of the 
•liver dollar b the same aa was the bam of 
the paper bills. The degree of folly and 
wrong b not the same, because the stiver 
dollar has acme Intrinsic value.' Bet 
it h a cheat In one aspect ef it 
It b worm than was the paper 
money of 1786, for the colony hoped end 
Intended that lb blue should and would 
be worth to one and all the value It bore 
upon ib faoa, but the stiver dollar b put 
forth aa now only worth seventy-odd 
eenb, with not. the «lightest likelihood 
that it will ever be worth more. It b an 
open and acknowledged swindle from the 
atari.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

FOR SALEsosie of
Kb Pouvoir the OnlyjUmfrom Toronto

Pullman Palace Sleeping arid 
Parlor Cars.

SPEED, SAFETY: CIVILITY.

*
i4 bl

BALt ft GO:; 277 longe St,
THIS FEDERAL

' l Fifty Acres Adjoining JLornë 
Park, 35 Acres Cleared. 1

rfl> THE GREAT MANTLE & MOURNING HOUSE
1 , aia -gourcua STOTTOT.

In
I

»farmer!" Bi^<Mo"al?PS^^triTO *

BhuAtontoemîEîwâl

Strawberries. Apply for foU parttonlars,

T, Edwards & Co.,
*0 Qaean 8t, Parkdale, Ont. -

►
i If.TorontotoGMcagoUtd BonisLIFE 1SSDTLARCS GO., MeetINDIA RUBBER GOOD

V- !.. .. X . I........... , . .

Beet and Quickest Route to Manitoba. British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast.

FOR FARES ^
Telephone Nos. 434 and 435.

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN.
ts

Cnarantcc Capital $700 000.00 
Government Deposit 64.6S3.60

Reoognlxfng the growing demand far Life 
on Payment only for actual mortal. 

Ity, thia company haa adopted ike
MOM ANS FLAK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
«r ■ i J”#! a; I j w •y- v 4:

île Largest and Only Complete Stuck in the Boston,
itWAi • > ft.;: : /iTnt rr*v-' -j; V« • -
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VALENTINES ! R J. BLATTER, city Pass. Agt.

ALLAN LINE !
Liverpool, Londonderry‘ and

“ : Glasgow. - ■*
Cabin—450, 870, $60. Intermediate $30. Steer

age at Lowest Rates.
Polynesian, from Portland,
Polynesian, from Halifax,
Caspian, from Portland,
Caspian, from Halifax, - - 6th
Circassian, from Po-tland, - * A 1 Stfi 
Circassian, from Halifax, • « aoth
Peruvian, from Portland,
Peruvian, from Halifax 
^Thelasttralu cxjnncGtinR at Halifax with the 
Mail Steamers leave» Toronto every Uiara- 
day at 8.30 a.m. The last train connecting at 
Portland leaves Toronto every Wednesday at 
8.30 a.m. For cabin plans, tickets and general 
information call on

1

<r
IN GREAT VARIETY. ,

4 wto— -b.imè - *

Call Early. Prices Vary Low
JOHN P. M'KENNA & CO.,

66.1

MTssnssasssisssr■»

among the members. This pla*i furniahee In- 
êurancoPoeitlve, free from anything foreign 
to pure Life Insaranco^al the emalleet noaal-
“«Wt Wurit.es do 
poeited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
alone amount ng to more than all its liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the public.

Senrxifor circalar8 explanatory of the Ho
mans Plan.

Agents wanted in 
town or district

over:"X
« «b 

March ,4th

18th is
le
was■1
63■Take Year Prescriptions There.

—An accident or mistake cannot hr 
means occur at Lamaltre's pharmacy. 
Queen street west, opposite the Are ball, for the 
reason that the dispensing department Is al
ways under competent supervision and a 
strict system vie employed under which the 
occurrence of theleaet'error t»an impossibility thlsCcIty*eUOa Wit*other drugstore in

to
25 tb 100 Cases American Rubber Shoes 

.300 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots. -

has80 YONGE ST., HEAR KING. 27 tb
•s 4 . :«

AGENTS WANTED.
• -7- a {.- n.—4. H-lit. , à: if
Good active reliable men evieTwhere. to

the usual cost. Good commissions to good

every unrepresented
15x FRANK ADAMS,

Allan Une Agent,
loiFrom the Chicago Tribune.

When quiet was restored the referee 
elated that, although the rules admitted 
of nearly every form of brutality, he could 
hardly give It as his opinion that twisting 
a man’s foot from thé socket was legitimate 
and humane sport. This announcement 
was received with a long-continued yell 
that told plainly upon whioh side the 
sympathy of the spectators lay. Lewis’ 
backers here interposed and claimed that 
certain agreements were verbally and 
mutually entered Intd by the contestants 
When the articles were signed, and that it 
might be well for one who was present at 
the time to* state what these were. Mr. 
R. C. Carey then stepped to the front of 
the stage and said :

“I was present when the articles were 
signed, and heard Lewi» say to the Jap :

“ ‘Matsady, I will not choke you thb 
time, but I will twist your leg off.’

“To this the Jap replied : ’All right, 
all right; you twist my leg, I twist yo 

“Gentlemen, Mr. Lewis haa kept hb 
Word, and ha«;-twbted the Jap’e leg.”

This statement was received with 
mingled oheers and hisses, and tha referee 
was again Silled for. p 

Ho came forward reluctantly to give his 
decision, it being evident thet he did not 
rtlbh the duty before him. He said : 

Gentlemen, if the Jap were in condition 
‘ to wrestle I should order both men upon 

the canvas again and would give the fall 
to neither, for I am opposed to the kind of 
wrestling you have aeon here to-night 
When e man enter» as a contestant in a 
datch-as-catch-ean wrestling match, how
ever. he knows that the rules are all the 
term implies and take» hbeheneee of being 
dbebled. There b nothing in the rules to

TOO Whllosepkle Chinese.
From the St. Louis Republican.

The mental condition of the Asiatic b 
repose. He takoe things easy. He b In
dustrious, vigilant, provident to a minuter 
degree then an enlightened American, hut 
he does not fret himself with the many 
subjects that attract and distract the 
minda of progressive peoples. Hi, religion 
has been eitablbhed for a thousand years 
and he leaves it alone. Political economy! 
that subject of Interminable disputation 
among peoples who call themselvee hb 
superiors, he eares nothing about end 
the civilized dogma of human right* he 
know» nothing «boat. Competition, thet 
couse of eo much harassing anxiety and 
disaster in enlightened countries never 
disturb, the Chinese. Trade production 
and prioea are regulated by the guilds, 
whioh have reduced the whole bneineae of 
life to au unvarying system, and the 
meanest strike, and qoarrele between 
labor and capital, end the pitiless mortal 
rivalries between o|tlee, communities 
firms and Individuals that illustrate life in 
the advanced countries art unknown in 
that Acadian land. The Chinese life b a 
trifle monotonous, but who will eay that 
%• Lrtoqull plgtall wearetdo*. after 
all, extract more real sweat from hb sub
lunary conditions than the restless and 
insatiable American who pays a part of hb 
annual inoomo to the rapport oftho tow
ering and crowded eeylum, which mav at 
one time of hb life be bb home 1

TORONTO OFFICE: «

56 YONGE STREET
tor
the24 ADEIAIDE.ST. EAST TORONTO.

America. <t-4j| »■ jg'

men.
otMSfe“ Weè» are iower than any

clg?cr»to^,Uat0nMfor torn“ “d
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R. SPARLING,

* b

% JtfctottKK CLDTIIINN for Ladles and Geutlemee.
tke VerÿeÏE* i IK€,^LAlt8' tko Very Cheapest t»

no^Mt<fA<jTlKKJts 01 BGLTIND, P1CKIÜQ

toJ Xs• ■ - -i ^ " -u>.
A~xitc>

r" .-ifrai*:
* *y-i \i-

u.
,:1*

7MTHE A. F. SEAL
CIGAR STORE,

no uemai sutitiwi,
4, Alike Best Well-Known Brands of Cigars,

ery of morning and evening papers. Station
ery, fancy goods, candi A, etc. Give me a trial.

E. J. FORDE, Proprietor.

espi
cat is faction guaranteed eaçh pupil, and pri- 

ren tit extrh low tmns. Short-

,r
close ten cenUjot- com of “Union Shorthand 
Writer’, or fifteen oeÇta for “Phonographic 
Popob/* a comic monthly 82 page magazine, 

oîE* Shortkftlld thoroughly taught by 
mail. Situations procured competent Short 
harden and Bookkeeper» etr. Shorthand 
books and periodicals of all systems for sale^ 
wholesale androt&il. Address all communi
cations, eto.,to The Union Shorlhandere’ Asso
ciation or Commercial Academy, Yong© 
Street Arcade, Toronto. - • 2-4-6

151 Church Street» Toronto*
600.•?

nDoMors’ and Creditors’ * .M. lu. 'rit U- ^

WAREHOUSE, 18 AMO 1.2 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
If actor y9 lyout Lodge Avenue,

i

AGENCY. Vale
der

IMSa Percha and Rubber Mannfaotnring Go. C
~ t. Mc1LH0Y, "ur„

u in

Menllon thb paper when giving me a call. 424 Ti:For the negotiation of settle
ments bet ween debtors and credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debt ors in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting true report» to their creditor».

For procuring • capital, teeur- 
ing loan» and the promotion of 
companies. i

For aU matters of bUsines» ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

AU business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Mail Buildings, Toronto.

5
\MANAGER.

^ ' 08. W. HI GRAHAM’S
1 -Hi it" m «

<
INFERIOR CIGARS

When you cap buy fresh Havana 
Uigur» of direct importation 

at Rock Bottom Prices

AT LITTLE ’ TOMMY’S,
**■ Rtoett Bloch!- ST York Street rS4*

ure.’

g=

K>
••et

•*. !tw ■•;
w ÜÎM

r f
M;

BRITISH AMERICAN,vOnly reliable timekeeping watches, made by 
the beat makers, jfept in stock. We cannot be 
undersold, ah _#.• Import direct from the 
manufacturer», and only expect a fair livtnir 
profit. Old watebee taken in exokange,
tl^^M MbS1rct‘en : “0*PPr“-

WKW Il A TBOWgUX.
Practical Jewelers, 171 Yonge St, Toronto

lTS-JSSAassffi
sTSseSE"1»

Arcade I Billiards I

and Surgicalhit 4 VI C—i!

* ». t.246
XBTEtUCxUrxTT

wire brim or the regular solid bïm. JlïP
quality."1*"1 fM ““ wlre brIm

Wx# A* J. Pet’s Csiiribitiei.
There is a little private Aker olab in 

Chicago whose members, according to the 
Mail of that city, meet at eaoh other’s 
homes and play a modest game, winding 
up wKh u jack pot, which b "liberally 
sweetened" until it b of good proportion., 

recent Saturday evening the final jack 
pot grew until it; contained $128. 'and 
before the betting It was decided that 
the winner «boni» put ft on the oontri- 
butiou pUtiflet church next morning. 
« 7“ by *. regular^huroh goer and 
nth" ''be'11 Who, fearing auoh a
oontrlbutloo would provoke ramment, 
asked leave of the party to make It up In 
a package and hand It to the .exton. Thb 
was agreed to on condition that it was to 
be labelled “From ai. pot." This" m 
done. The aextou loot It iomedblel, to 
the pastor, who was eo highly pleased that 
he announced from the pul nit that «fa 
munificent friend of the ehuroh—e Mr A J. Pot—Whom it WM not hb ^raure t 
knew panonally, he wm sorry to eay.” 
had that morning août in a moat generous 
donation of *128 to the ohuroh fund.

' ’ ( 246rn»» «eeelue Mane, Maunrhelned by 
A a C., Siuelpn, Out.
The undersigned 

on the 9th day of 
Rainer dissolved i 
tiweetnam and Jo.

t»
; *o. 100 KINO SI. WEST, I0R0HKV

nprevent e to an from dbabling hb opponent
prive hfm of Ills eyesight, ^n*vkw of thb 

toot I meet deelde as the tulee dlreot. Mr. 
Lewis le waiting and ready to go on with 
the match. Mateada, I understand, is dis
abled from farther contest; therefore, I 
award the match to Mr. Lewie,

eetfuiiT announce that 
Wit, 1884. • Joseph F. 
nerahip with Finale 
Hazetton as piano 

Manufacturers and that Mid Joseph F. 
Ruiner with hie Bo* will oontlnne to manu-

SOLE 151 VENrOR. Since the above disso
lution the undersigned have commenced to 
manufacture In connection with their Cross
^aopinrbiachaejUhprr<êa r̂rp1,8^ee

Patentee et many Improvements in 
Structure and is acknowledged to

STORAGE! FT*AND
■il. 1-w*r«**vv4i

* , 2. Ë 50 CPfCt WMF, CHICMH IIL iF .mogUMjnpioto. snd'dkpahl-‘ AOne of the 
on billiard

i best,
rtoms

free or in bond. -•

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. TURNB ULL SMITH
PROPRIETOR. 244

ix>
sna reteu

inte. o.. haveoponed out a new estab-
■ F5,^FSrEtoB?i

spocialty of the above articles, and are eeooi 
to none Id regard to Quality, price. Sec, x

BILLIARDS !DICK, RID0UT&CO ,
il AWD 13 FRONT ST. EAST. 134

On a4 J * room mould- Piano 
_ _ b» the

gsmgriSTwv.’S.vn&s
the publie for more than 24 years and have 
acquired a reputation for excellence far sur- 
paasing any other Plano manufactured in 
Canada. The long and almost unbroken list
?hf,*.p^e ânBr?a1Ua^°Tn6|arstr.^VFda^ 
from 1848 to 1884, being an Indisputable evi
dence of such superiority end are celebraSed 
for quality of tone, great power and durability 
of action, prompt emetic touch, fine finish ana 
elegant style of Caw combined with every 
known improvement The great favor with 
which our Cross Scale Pianos have bun re
ceived and the reputation thmTbear Am In
duced ethers to üseketo them. We, therefore, 
caution Intending purchasers and dealers
««e&^fâhe'M^SSaiSïïT gft
Ml»  ̂ notic^fiat

when writing to ns for prices they will please

BBSS®

W;-i:
(the tm■ 4

-y le
que*tiens end treatise on diseases peculiar to Man ant$4. CB *i*»nee »nu

wuutuoTxasvir *

leHew Kmbreldrrlea. c
-Ladles will find the latest styles In Swiss 

embroideries at the Waterloo House. Mr

ï.lS^JTbSSJIStts ft
special bargain. 400 ---------- ------- --- -
huttoM. til shades, ___
dozen. Will opea out new
WaterlMbeu*! xn¥rage, cor.

r±j;

OffliM tors 9 a.E to 1p.m. Smtei, 2 p.E to I’mFOB HOUSES IN ÇITY,
aS®SS“S=!

J6'^'.w--U» es -sam-
!fl-' ^AP^ADjA TOMONTO. A 
JtoMWHp1A '

• •■• •' Buakantead PMo Itoau. Mlfc 
Supplied Baufl t̂Wbtieetie al Lowest

1"03 ? HDSam ‘J.POT i'c ; y
SUBSCRIBE FOB

-.,Tû " - •’ : ■ y. :XiT'V‘ V " ’» f

TBSl ■WORLD ‘
' «417 ^ F i.iJm* *! ,'■» -Lvr-‘J '. hilk': ’4 '* \

ONLY S3 PER YEAR.

:
DRESSMAKERS'

MAGIC SCALE
Print 11 with iBBtmtion Book,

mMnl
- w metal dree* 

rtains tide T,
z «* Co,,

24fix

—Allen’s Lung Balsam. —Is thd great 
modern remedy tor coughs, ooldsl oon- 
enmption, aethme, croup and bronchitis.

* ■ ' 5 - > #- - V'«*A L
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THE TORONTO !:Y 21 1886,ito.
A

z ^0_______ ,nr orainr wants rmmanoM.
INluttu toer WN & c:<« BBioarmsiNO oourer. CHA a

Spectacle te be riwiM^M-

L- Y-t.lt^L^&giUhwo. % «Th.^^^KîÎD.o. 1,"

pu, who WM committed to the Middle, mid Prof. Bern, the directory of the 
tow» insane eeylum (or Wring *• pUy the eervetory, "helowtog iureeoin* in bright- 
Charlotte Corday not on Dynamiter dm, and promi.ee to be a grud spectaola 
O'Doootu Roma, on Feb. 2 lent year, fa About April X the Inoreeee will begin to be 

to be well enough to no eat at auoh more rapid, and by the middle of 
I, Mr, Arthur Cl April the comet will undoubtedly become 

Butte, baa a letter from her, written T* risible to the naked eye. two weeke 
the first anniversary of her attaek on the later it will be eery much brighter— 
chief of the Fenian brotherhood, in which perhaps at its maximum—and then it will 

wmyei probably be ee brilliant a speotadto ae the
°* obarittes have deddad great comet of 1881, which attracted to 

them.P w^hat'po wer*he*r the W* attention, Ï}. poeitfcm of the Pari. 

Britiahooneul in my case? I)o not answer this comet—we oall oomets, you know, by the
MrZthXT.’^t'S œSuiLît” nemo, of their dieoorerore or after th.

mental in getting me here, and If the sight of , ?V" , , “J* Wt1T,*™!*r
him does not Induce another attack ofhoml- will be y faible all night. It will be seen In 
cldel mania, then most assuredly nothing the western eky eafly fa the evening, aswi" ^ ;er,tWell, I wonder who will disagree with him bright, —.there will he no moon to detract 
next. The only bit of home I have got now Is from Ue brilliancy. When nearest 
n polyanthus, which the doctor let me have eutj, the oomet will be onlv fromjhe greenhouse. It to quite a little «XJ.OO mike distent. Thl. ?

Mr. Butte mid that « mon a. Yaenlt {*/ ‘Lra h..
wns released, which he hoped would be £ InpUl„ rem»rk!ue thTnTlu“

Æ. ’SfiKï ElHEÏBâ S2
In thb line. She woo th# good willof *È! 5*»*ft %]?
th. young doctor whd «STwIc \ I^tl^. thTn te ot '

poly ant hue by sundry presents that Ttshe made herself, including a pio- “• hemlephere. It
. V. will gradually fade from view aadhor^hli SUfah-te^l virt .boat May 21 will qot be vlelble except ee

S teleeucà* object. It will remain withio W plrniidL the Wei^lo view, however, until about
i"* .5*1.1 Auguet 1—an unusual period of vMbtllly.
Bho écoute th. idea that ahawae At*he „lme tim >. o,,^ioaed the prof»-
Insane. Mr. »utte «jm he l»hev«.^he « and under much th. emn. condition.,

wh“ ,h? *5.ot Bowm. and hw thmh. up* oomet recently di.oov.red by Barnard 
that a eerie, of epileptic fit. and a wsooea- |, Ineteaifng id brfghtneee. It fa donbtr 
M” of dynamite expiation. inLondon f howeTe= wU.,ger this comet wUI be-
might set her hankering after Rosea a gore * OTe nk-mr.■. ° come vieillie re Lite naeea eye w ooeervere
*6?™ wx -, , ____a i n in this hemisphere. At about the same

;L‘5sSdSrr.,r.S2»r^S; ^ ~t xsr.»mui ptix ml -roll rom b,»~. H, 1., tl. c.iXi m*n .lll'îl» dS^.,

••Thfahth.conoluei.nof the con.pir- “d ttîéX'bltTteo
It was Intended from the Bret that ^T^fb.J^'t^a^èSm  ̂

h 8 ne southern points. The Bernard oomet will

In the
k$r
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
Fennell’s Celebrated

ittiESes»

?
1lÎflu

i reported
r . liberty. Her

Jrlmil BOOTS\I *

SIDE SPRING BUGGY, lII

-
¥

SOLE A GENTS FOR BOLE AGENTS FSB

FENTON’S
BOOTS & TOI WEIGHTS

MADE BY THE CDBTLADl WACOM CD. OF NEW YORK.
BEST VALUE IN CANADA.* I

E will
I e earth r.

NO. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO. i
i

>
TORONTO RAILWAY TIMM TABLESABSAPARILLIAN

BLOOD PURIFIER.
This preparation fa specially adapted (or til 

Dlseaeeebf Skin rod Blood, auoh as Pimples, 
Blotches, Rheumatism, etc. Persona troubled 
with Loss of Appetite will find tilts an excel
lent preraretion. ...

Prepared and sold only by

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,FlS persona Iq the 
will sweep all fas\ Departure and Arrival ef Trains

[__WAL

;rIm

KÈRS ias4 ns «man StaUea, i

C AI AMAH PACIFIC BAU.WAE,XIk Blue 
goods 

pge as-

OTîj •marie Dtvfelen.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINB EAST.

».# a.m—Limited Bxprem For Peterbortf.
Smith’s Palis, Ottawa. Montreal, 
Port Arthur, Winnipeg and the 
Hookies.

Having Finished STOCKTAKING Is now getting In
246

NEW SPRING GOODSMADILL & HOAR,BE r •Dispensing Chemists,
S58 Ÿonge at. five doors north of Elm eh

A«p.m.-^rjprem Foryolnta mat te Pater- 
8.00 p.m.-Kij)nw^rore^nti mat te Men

ARRIVALS—MAIN USE EAST.
1ST a. m.—Toronto Bxereaa From Montreal. 

Ottawa, Paterooro’and Intermediate

-I >11! I'lll■ ■

Which we are Making to Order for THIS MONTH at 
Very Low Prices. Call and Kxamlne Them. A Large 
Variety of Goods lor PANTS from $3.50.

n\ sale
TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.*

The Rossis House Drug Store848 •tattoos.
n.m.—Mixed—From Havelock, Peter- 

boro’ and stations west of thorn 
pointai

8.45 p.m.—Toronto Express—From Montreal.
DIPARTURX»—MAIN lot wear. 

8.10a.m.—Western Exprès»
U* piml-LomS iSpSam^For 8t Thomas and 

Intermediate palata.
ARRIVAL*—MAIN LIMB WEST.

Kj^preag-BTumBhThemmi

PLATTS, THE TAILOR
U.2SANY i 181 K1N« STREET WEST 

Dispensing » Specialty, by Ltoeatlatm Only.

A Fine Line of Dressing Oaaee, suitable for 
resents; Mirrors. Hair, Tooth, Nall and 

\ Dressing and Mani- 
yariety ; S|iongee..Por-

I% -vr H
4[I

181 YONGE STREET.1
presents ; Mirrors. Hair,
Flesh Brushes; Odour, D 
cure Cnees in great 
fumes, Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Full Line o( 1-iodbars' “ ~ 
fumée, Celerete’e and -Oondray'e -Le fl 
Philocome Hygiénique Bu perlera.

Physician's Consulting Ho

6 fney. itind Shed (the should be released.
teTThefa **° TUib,e “‘«AW- lorlti.,,

adynemtobomb to bet ekfate. tu| |Mnnm «tioed for yrora Neither 
mériter »• Wh i ™u>ethas apreviou. recorded sppearauoa”

revel Ter. Ill have the first .hot next time. '
I wish her God speed to her native land, 
such as it fa.”

THB GENTJNIE

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Grand, Square *C|irighl Pianos

Ï • Per
silo as 8.45 a.m.—Limited

11.20 a.m.—Mixed—
A05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.20 p.m.—Montreal Express.

DEPARTURES—OWEN BOUND BRANCH.
7.20 am.

t

ng Boom.
A. W. ABBOTT.

Proprietor.
>

)'3-
—Mall and Btenmshlp Express—For 
Wood bridge, Orangeville end Owen

4A0 p.m.—Express—For Owen Sound and In
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS— OWEN BOUND BRANCH.
10.45 mm.—Express—From Owen Sound.
8A6 pm.—Mefl—From Owen Sound and to 

' " termedlete points.
DEPARTURES — ORANGEVILLE, ELORA AMD 

TEESWATRR BRANCHES.
8.10 a,m.—Mall—For Brampton, Klora and Or

angeville and Intermediate point* 
4.15 p.m.—Express For Orangeville and Tom- 

Water.
ARRIVAIS—OBANanVILLE, ' ELORA AND TBES 

WATER BRANCHES.

EVERYBODY IS COINS TO
WALKER’S

■
a w#«i LOWNSBROUGH&GO.or Ixplanallea «

—The liver aeoretee bile to move the 
bowels: th kidheye eeerete urine, to carry 
off uric a old, which would pobon the 
blood; the stomach reoretee gastric juice to 
digest or dissolve the food, ete. ' Burdock 
Blood Bitters acte upon these organs and 
purifies the blood by oleanefag til the 
aecretione of thf system. 246

Ve

Exchange ami Sleek Brokers,
re mtc rieur east.ÎW f/tetr Carpet», Bedding, Fur 

niture and Ntove», where they 
can get them on their own terme.

A xplendid lot of fine All-Wool 
Blankets and English Down 

■ Comforters to be cleared out at 
• reduced prices on easy payments

if.
Deal In Exchange on New York end londoa, 

American Cnrrency, Gold and Silver, eta 
Buy and Sell on Commission Canadian 

and American Stocke.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
Wareroom* and Factory t 117 King SL W. No other address.

1■248*10*0*10 BELLEr
Standing 

high above 

allothersln 

everything 

that constfa 

tutes a fine 

Plane.

Vi CompetingNOTICE !—The*. Sabin, of Egllngter, says: “1 
have removed ten corns from my feet with 
Hollhwey’e Corn Cure.” Reader, go then 
and do likewfae.

SHE’S A DAISY.
246x

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. 4L 85 a. 

8.20 p.m.

•—Mixed—From Klora, Brampton. 
Orangeville and Intervening pointa. 

—Mall—From Elam, Orangeville rod 
Teeawater.

«BAS» TRUE* RAILWAY
DEPARTURES—MAIN LOT BASE.

7J5 am.—Mixed—For points ae far aa Belle
ville,

■access* -,...................-- . : —_
U. PM LKS8KBS' BLUMPICKS.

|to Is Already Revend the tlwlt Ete rat 
to Use Ceet nr the Panama Canal.

NOTE THE ADDRESS—
■s fully withParties wishing to Dispose of 

their Household Effects quickly, 
for ' Cash,. can do so by com
municating with thé under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

1071 QUEER STREET WEST.Where Hr. W. S. Vanderh.lt First Saw
nu wire. -

In th. Pall Mall Gazette appears an Th. deoea.ed Wm. H. Vanderbilt mar- 
•rtiole “written by one who know. M ried » Mi« Kfa,aF. . The mroror of the r 
touches any one about the Panama canal, *«* Inkroduotion Was this: It wm in Al-

do Leaseps alone exoepted, * in which it *+• «• ™ “fUDtad “ *
fa eet forth that lo July, 1880, M. do Lee- *>*“•' W,h“> ” ”“ri»g where Mi- K.wam 
peps announoed that £44,000,000 for the «'klng alune, eh.od rod threw the
•uppeaed coat of the croti.ro the Parla "d«- M.« K.«m eoreamad and rro for-,
•engreas had auggeated, wa, ridloulonaly ward, aoppoateg thti Vroderbtit wro dther 
toThigh; that a celebrated root,acting d»d” Terybadlyhart. Hardly had .he,

ma-level canal for £20,480,000, eo that, in -Are—are you badly hurl ?” timidly
eluding til aooeaaoriee, the total oost could inquired the young lady, 
never exceed £28,000,000. The “Inter- “Not at all, Mies—Mias 
national Technical committee" early ed the youth.
In that year had reported that instead of * Mine Klasnm, whispered the young 
.. —_ ’ .. r ^ lady, while many blushes suffused her46,000,000 cubic meters, which the con- preP(- feoe-
grass had estimated to cost £44,000,000. “Well, I'm not hart, Mies Hieeem,” said 
there were really 75,000,000 meter*. Tüo William H. Vanderbilt, ai he Introduced 
Leaseps eetimete of coat, Iherefore, while himself, “but Pm pretty badly shaken 
36 per oent. Ie88 than that of the oongreaa, Up *>
was based upon an estimate of excavation Mjn Kiesam appeared embarrassed and 
63 per cent greater. * What has happened inBk^ed upon young Mr. Vanderbttt going 
to date is that £6,000,000 (60 per oent.) t0 ^er hou«et as he su Jdenly appeared very 
baa been called from shareholders, and It did not take much pezsuasion to
£24.600,000 has been raised by debentures |fldooe him to escort her home. Here he 
^Uogetiier £30^600,000, or, deducting die- WBe introduced to Miss Kiasam'a father, 
count, £23,227,000 net; and this sum has a pleaiant evening was spent, and WiL 
been exhausted. A call of 25 per cent. Hnyn proved snob an excellent conversa» 
more ou shares,(or £3,000,000 bee been tionaliat that when he took hie departure 
made, and it ia a.id will soon be ,t,at evening he wee invited to cell again, 
followed by >a further and final call whioh 4|d repeatedly until they were 
for £3.000.000. The £6.000.000 added to" mMtied 
the £30,600,000 makes £36,600,000. That 
b " already £8,600,000 beyond M. de 
Lemepe' estimated coat. It only remains 
to add that according to the seme authority 
M. do Leeeepe' present estimate of the 
total excavation ia neither 48,000,000 nor 
76,000,000, hot 120,000,000 cubic metres, 
eo the question of to-day ia, if 16,000.000 
eubrlo metres of easy digging corn £30,- 
600,000, whet will be the oost of 120,000,- 
000 metres of all kinds. Including much 
shat fa very difficult, and excluding the 
problem of the control of the Chagree 
fiver, whioh the writer in the Pell Mall 
Gazette eaya M. de Leaseps himself has 
••simply given np Î”

the test

OUSE ml GRAM'S REPOSITOM, 8.30 a.m.—Express—For Kingston, Ottawa.
Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston.Standard

1 p.m.—Mixed for Ktifreton.
5.80p-m.—Local tor stations safer

8.00 p.m.—Express for main points-Ottawa. 
Montreal, etc.—rune daily.
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

8 55 a.m.—Express from Montreal.
10.18a.m.—Local from Belleville.
6A0 p.m.—Mixed—From Belleville 

mediate points.
10.40 pan.—Express- From Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, eta 
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.26 a.m.—Express—For Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points end 

points on the w. G. 5c B. division.
14W pjn.—For Qcflerioh, Stretford and local 

pointa Through car to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, South-

6.25 p.m.—M?xod—For potato*** far ae Guelph.
11.15 pan.—Express for Port Horan, Detroit, 

Chicago and all western pointa 
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINB WEST.

EDO am.—Mixed—From Guelph rod 
diate ppioi^Vi

110 am.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron rod til western potato.

12.32 p.m.—Mixed—From Loudon and Sarnia
7.10 p.m.—Express, from ell pointe west— 

ChloegaDetrolt,eta 
Wrest Western Dir 1st on.

LEAVE TORONTO.
IS asa—Rxpiem for Niagara Ftita, BuflUo, 

London, Chatham, Detroit, Ctioago 
and potato west

115 am.—Express—To P amllton.
1116 P.BL—For Detroit, tluLsgoand the West, 

(runs daily).
166pun.—For Niagara Falla Bughle, New 

York, Boeton rod local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, St Tbon.aa eta

166 jLBL-^^otittetloro tor wron Toronto rod

ILOOpjn.-Express—For London, Chatham 
Detroit, Chicago and points west

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.

aa Belle-r. B.'MORROW,
A uett oncer, 

No. 9 Victoria Afreet.

American
r6 Call and

Planes.
Examine.

6BABBITT rod Inter-

We do not manufacture “CHEAP PIANOS" so-called, but make a high-due Piano 
and sell it at a reasonable price, feeling confident that our Instrumente are the beat Value 
obtainable in the Dominion. A large number of second hand organa and pianos always 
in (took. Instruments offered on easiest terms of pas monta Special Inducements at 
the present time. Send for catalogues. Communications will have prompt attention.

(TORONTO.
Excelsior Manufacturing and

Refilling Works,
R. PAUL, Proprietor.

The recognized Home Market 
of Canada. Auction Sale every 
Tuesday and Friday throughout 
the year, conducted strictly on a 
commission basis. Special Sales 
arranged for dealers and others 
desiring a quick market for 
stuck by the car load.

stammer-
■ t •* /•all

66 AND 68 PEARL 8T„ TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAtt, METALLURGIST
’■ The only maker of Antl-Frlotion or Babbit- 
Metals to stfuid from 200 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 5jr to 30c. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as lead and to run 
sb easily. Also maker of Klectro and Stereo
type Metals. We also rettne Gold and Silver 
from their alleys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase all photographers' waste.

-N

THE EAGLE BRAND am

fa x
■xs

I
7

itsWo have much pleasure In announcing to 
our patrono. old and new, that our first special 
sale this season (1386) will take place THE HARVAHD ROLLER SKATE. IBEST WEARING, 

BEST FITTING, 
BEST LOOKING

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23d, tv

ÆP1''fmen’s When we shall offer for publie competi
tion about m75 Horses of AH Classes I W In the Market, Every 

Pair and Every Box 
bears this Eagle as a 
Trade Mark Take no 
Other.

The Striker*.
—The men eay that there is always consola

tion rod happiness to be had, rata or 
ehina work or plav, morning, noon and 
night, in fact all the time. Well, you are 
anxio'is to know how all that is to be ob
tained? I will just tell you. 1 hey all smoke 
the General Middleton and Our Brave Boys 
brands of ehrare because they ere made of the 
finest class of tobacco and made by union men 
and manufactured by w. a dobson, 159 King 
street east

i'sr--* MANUFACTURED BYAmongst them a consignment consisting of 
two car loads

•yg
y i r ; i!

tlemen, 
tpest te
ciusb

SAMUEL W.ALWARD& CO., ITRADE MARK
(RIOISTERtO.)Sound Young General Purpose 

Hor es, 1000 to 1400 lbs. 4 taw96 King 8t. West, Toronto,Ont.
Bond for Catalogua

8.16 asa—Express from Chloaga Detroit
ton. eta1 from London, 8L Csth-JAMES FINN, 10.16 Uto-r-Theee horses will to3 on show and for trial a 

few days previous to date of sale. ‘Entry book 
still open. Ntiale at 11 sharp.

CREAT COMBINATION SALE
OF THOROUGHBRED CATTLE

of til Breeda

Tuesday and Wednesday,

MARCH SOFH ANDS18T.
We have received Instructions from Messrs. 
IxOrd & Son. Pinclairville. N. Yv and Mr. H. 
M. Williams, of Plcton, Ont., to «ml first day 
(Tuesday, 30th March),
46 Head of Choice 1 inner ted 

Holstein Cattle.
Messrs. Lord & Son’s consignment will be re
leased from qnarantine about the 25th of 
March, and will be shipped direct to tho Re
pository, wherb they will remain for inspec
tion until date of sale. Catalogues may be
had on application.
WBIMfKSDAY, 31st MARCH.

we shall devote to the sale of Thoroughbred 
Cattle of all breeds. Entry book is now opto, 
and w* respectfully solicit correspondance 
from all owners and breeders having fancy 
stock of any kind to dispose of.
-THURSDAY Aril FRIDAY, 

1st and 2nd April,
Special Sale of 156 Work Horses, 

Drivers, antf Stallions.
- 1 ' - ^ v —— X

yL66 p.m.-^Aorommoda^w ^°From Ktaoer-
____ BOTMLB AKlt UrnST AU BAHTS.
^ H«1«VL

dine.
do ojn.Kxprvm-T™, Ne wYottaBortoja 

Chicago, Detroit, JUondon, etc., (runs
2A6x PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,

All work personally superintended. 14

501 OVSEN STREET WEST.

WALTER OVER, * 

OF THE WINK BARRKU

Catarrh. /
—Catarrh, on account ef its prevalence In 

this noruiitry. Is attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now When there is 
a probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
either is a niuco-purulem discharge, such 

very inviting to 
vorable for their

r.np.nL-^-rromBuntij

mm
B0NT». Detroit, Lon- 

lntermediite

7.45 p.m.—Expire*—From Detroit, SA Loula
1LI0 ptna^Mlxed—From Hamilton.

Th. Hamilton ti
12.1» p.m„ and arriving at Hamllr

Leave Torooteti°Wta156aim. rod top. 4.*.

at Queen’s Wharf. Park- « 
liffh Park. Humber and ■ Srovatoth going and re-

>5
C01.BORNK 8TRICKT, 246

MUSIC TEACHERSdischarge forms a nidus very inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable for Shoir 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
placing. sufferers from catarrh at a great 
disadvantage in the event of a cholera visita
tion.

has opened a FRKE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs forVs That a Fact*

Tee It la. I was talking with a lady friend 
Hie other day, and she was delighted. “J. 
Pittman & Co. going into the millinery busi
ness." said she, "well I am pleased for they are' 
ae obliging, keep such beautiful goods and 
Bave such a lovely store that It is a pleasure to 
go shopping there.” Tho add reas is 218 Yonge Street, Snd the World says GO ! 135x

A GREAT VOID.
Immediate Belief Bipected.

•ale.
nilTANRlA lEOrKL,
& and Mt! Front street west, Toronto 
A LEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel lias boon recently fitted up In a 
superior manner and is first cluse In every 
respect Centrally located. Fire minutes 
walk from Union depot.*7. Terms, $1 per day. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. 
Bar supplied with best quality wines, liquors 
and olgara.

\
And Lovers or Music—Send 10 cents to R. 
T. Bodaly, Midland, and receive by return 
mail a 30 cent sheet of ifiusic and our 96-page 
Catalogue. 66

Catarrh Is a contagious disease. It is a 
muco-purulent discharge, caused by the pres-

ice of a vegetable ram site in the lining 
membrane of the nose. TTieee parasites re- 
pro luce themselves in great multitudes, and 
each generation is more virulent Th^y spread 
up tho nostrils and down tliefanoes opiiack of 
the thcoat< causing ulceration of tiie^throat 
up the eustuohian lubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in ibe vocal corde, causing hoarse
ness; usurping tho nroper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become so pre 
valent a disease is entirety dneto the fact that 
it has not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous hi treating it m a simple 
inflammation of the membrane aâdbave sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microscopic 
research has revealed tho presence of the 
parasite, and now*antferors from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that it Ini Uy way ol 
ito secondary efibctM a most deadly one. will 
be glad to learn that m wonderfully snpoeesful 
treatment h«a been formulated, wlieretny the 
moat aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured in from one to three 
simp o applications. The interesting pamph
let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
khich we glean the above, is sent tree to al' 
applicants on receipt of stamp by A. B. Dixor 
& Son, 805King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
-The Star 15

. '!.■■«te?
e p.m

835
a

ONE HUNDRED rod SIXTY-FIVE Empty 
Shelvings In Edwd. MoKeown’e Fine 

Dry-Goods Store Completely 
Cleared out of til their 

Contenta

Greet anxiety among the EMPLOYEES to 
got In the SPRING NOVELTIES and flu up. 

The Manager Urging Forward the Con
tinental Porohaaea

Adrieee to hand state Several Cases, and 
Bales may be expected early In the coming 
week.

Our Customers and the Public may expect 
Choice Novelties In Every Department

■Withhold your orders, and don't make your 
Purchases until you see our SPRING IMPOR
TATIONS.

AM’S
callNOTICE.Of Vital Importance.

—It fa just aa essential that the human 
body should have pure blood, ae that a 
tree or plant should have sap to nourish 
and Invigorate its growth. Nearly ell onr 
bodily tile arise from unhealthy blood.
Burdoek Blood Bitter* purifies thb foun
tain of life, end regulates all the vital 
Organa to a healthy action. 246

Bachelor» and Spinsters.
The nearest an old bachelor can come 

So darning hie stockings is to knit his 
browa

If you went to oall an old raafd '“tough," 
you eay, “She’s no spring chicken." People 
who board reverse tkia 
'. A Bachelor's Blander, fa the title of e 

Raw story. We haven't reed it, hut pre
sume tljat the poor fool got married.

“Butines* before pleasure," said the 
voung man of business thrift, as he kissed Why He Was Hilarious,
aeloh old" maid In order to win her affeo- He skipped about on tho parlor floor.
“ a__ __ _ _ _ _ _ . „« L„ I And flew thro tho laftrn like an autoron leaf;Ilona rod get control of her money alter n,en. In wildest accents, ho gave a roer. 
marriage. "ml you'd thought he wee a Tingaro chief.

The oldest and most cynical bachelor on And chuckled aloud; *T have Won fame 
ear staff affirm» that he would rather go intact ho gurgled in gtgglfah ties 
to a funeral than to a wedding, rod that he When we aaked the cause ef so big a row; 
tronld father go to hie own funeral than “They have named a mud-scow after ma

to anybody’s alee. < ) They Tahe the head.
A g cot many female vimmens vea die —Upholstering is one of the One art». To 

gome tit malt or aegronnd dhey dink dliey boa good upholsterer, means that e man must 
vas mere worth as odder vlmmena Der not only b«a good workman, hot that he must 
market vas go oloaed peOty gwiok on auoh Jamming»'& "coTsw1 Vonge street, take "the 

peoples. lead in Toronto They turn out none but first
The old maid may be thankful ehofa &&&&&?+ 

what she Is, for if she bad a husband and room 8Uites a epeololty.
several always hungry young ones to work ---------------------- --------------------
lor she would wish she wasn’t what she A Her the Money n»##n.
would be by a large majority, , , S’e XSS&ES.

Tero-ttietilere^Bti^Y,

—Arrangements are being made to posh Qr the rosy hues that hover, 
the elevated rail way.queetioe, Quite a aum- Turn uncomfortably gray,
her of contractors from over the border have __

EîKïîSfysrM Mi
EEI.EE^ ^bl“ *sr8

Adale.
Humber
taming.r,. IAN I

▼felon.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

TJ6o.nL—Mail—^Button, Midland, OHIUa, 
Cobooonk, Halliburton, _ Lir^eay,

SASsJSSRS-
sA mm

0Ll'S HOTEL, r
TUESDAY, the ninth day of February next, 

will be the last day far receiving Petitions 
tor Private-BUta,

Tuesday, the sixteenth day of February 
next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private Bills to the Houea 

Tuesday, the second day of March next, 
will he the laat day for presenting Reporta of 
Committee» relative to Private Bllla

CHARLES T. QILLMOR, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, 

December 24. 1685,

■ 416 YONGE STREET,
5

TORONTO.
•I

8.15 a»™. rottiooa
X15 p.m.—Mixed—To Sutton. 
035 p.m.—

Tl
First-class Billiard and Pool Tablfa. 46

na,

mm ;

/
TT lAP^lAKTEKo

OVER M."McCOXNKLL’a
KKlTAUKAkl,

„ uitb>7Pete^rportoHols^a

Intermediate etatlona 
TRinro xHitrvn at Tonozrra 

10.16 am.-Mixed—From Sutton.
1X26 ta-Exnresa _
5.05 p ta. nixed—From Peterbortf.
8.20 p.m.—Mall.

RWUmURN AND RDUmWUStURR 
RAILWAX*

Traîne depart from rod arrive at City hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brook strea.

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega

EVERYTHING SERVED IN FIRST- 
CLASS STYLE,

__________ From 8 am. till 8 p. m. 246

. 30-
Manago and Auctioneer.

i- '• ti
66

ICO, ill Edw. McKeown,DE. IMl I.O.P.S.O. 'T »
puas CSKUTM1» eat*

FOR DINNER TO-DAY

• '«iV iV. |

Lta
187 ELIZABtTH STRUT

le the cheapest piece In the dty for Xmas 
goods. Ratlins. Currants, London Layers, 
valencies. Seedless Haleine and Peal* In 
Orange, Lemon and Citron. His Teas are pure, 
without adulteration, and invitee you to give 
them » trial rod you will not buy any i 
prise tea. Buy lib. of R. McCleary'» 25c 
rod you will save 20o to buy 8 goblets at the . 
asms store. Buy 1 lb. 40c Tea and you will tlfl 
save 26c to buy one-half doa tumble™. Bay 1 
lb. of Me Tea and you will save enough money 
to buy a glue butter cooler. Buy 1 lb. 60o Tea 
and you wüt earn the prie» of three cure end 
saucera. These Teas are not prisa Teaa no 

mbug Tea The Sag 
equal in price rod qua! it 
city. U. Johnston's Cefa 
hand.

I 18* YONGE STREET.
2 Doan North of Qi

SPECIALTIES:

Deformities and Chrome Deseases.
fa | Bsw Lricfa—My appliances
1 W ere unsurpassed for the cure

/i® ol these defdrmfti es.
^ Mufflr OLub Feet, Spinal Curva-
g^trjfTsmaSm ture and Hip Join* Disease 

ÜCT —Special attention given to 
'hefS oases. Knock Knees. 

JF 'Wm Weak e Ankles, IHat Feet, 
i Toee, Wry Neck

WnXSMmfiSirm ,r>d deformities success-

termed late etatiooa

OrUlta, 
and laat theV

CRITERION. ILlSam-gAroommodtilro^For Grevenh^irto 

anniTALa

9-, (th* me TeaP.8.—There I* a very email accumulation of 
oddments, amounting to *750. chiefly made up 
of a few dree» length» in Bilks and Dree* 
Goode, a few dozen» of Black and Colored 
Gtovea email lines of LAcea Collera Ribbons 
and Fancy Goode, together with e few Coate 
and Jeteeya which, rather then have them 
carried through, we will give away of a very 
mail prit* iotUed.

H. E. HUGHES.
i a'canaa Bona*.

ATTHK HAY MARKET.o Men an* fc«!r«aœ»r
L60 pja—Accommodation—From Men ford.

CoUlngwood. Penetrog, Uruvue- 
1 hurat, Orillia Barrie and lntermodl-

Barri» and Intermodiato etetiero

10.10

28 ha i sc this store are 
to any other in theNervous Debility, Induced 

by high pressure living, early 
indiscretions and excesses.

4 p.m. FOR BIO BRERS AND FIN* CIGARS

BASS' ALB AND GUINNESS: bl'OUT ON 
DRAUGHT. ________ 2*0 *

h etc., thoroughly and perma
nently cured.

rape Worm—My specific 
\ never fails to remove it

PU*ESo^KrMTH0UT

Epilepsy, SU Vitus Dance. 
■ Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
W Headaches, Steepowne», 
B Dyspepsias Constipation, 
9 Prolapeue A ni, Varioooele, 
r Catarrh, Servi ula, Deateeae 
he Kara, Diseases of the Kid

^rvrre faeen*.j .1i *> unnto.ii, caHos.

loboma
09 DRGredrote<ta^edtalMtIMcGlit Umrer-

tofiatoatoHriHH fflFj HajDtil «m ffalllgl PbyeioUn» and
aurgeona Ont; Licentiate Royal College 
Phyelcfama London, Kpg. Offloo-Cor.|Yon*o 
end Anne stxeeta
'TOHNIB-hallo
fl 326 and 388 ftfth street, spec.

246x

______________J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
nam arms sent.
'corner YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The shore Hotel has been refitted and Im
proved greatly, rod the bar ooetelna the Unset 
brands of Wlnea l.lquors end Cigare in the 
Dominion. It la the best 11 per day house on 
Y onge street 462

JOHN CUTHBEUT, Proprietor

-to er

3D Telephone No. 3091. _

]às£S»?î! T- i 'emms & go
Central Office at Mr. Kidney's Real Rstato 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria etroota 4

i
CO TO 462

and .xoUhm* in «
neys. Bladder, Liver, Skin, Hèart, Blood, Bone 
end Jointe, and all Chronic Diseases requir
ing skill and experience ia treatment 

Artificial Limbs. Trusses for Ruptura 
Consultation free. Send for Circular. 46 

Office—148 KING ST., cor. Jarria Toronto,

4
.or4.

•I illam.; f iS^toufy Batordây'titernoon» ex° >

319 Yonae Street.
/
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Housekeepers ! i
Having an By© to Business will Make

TÜeir Purchases of
.1 - : ' ■ ■'* *•!»*; •ti”

THE TORONTO WÔRLD.
1 •>««*• Hwaln Newspaper

■ • = | imriotrmmms.
IMPOfT WIT IUCTI0 N SALE furs iI lino i

:dent the foil niskeë thetêxt of a well 
over "Oatbollo Orangemen." The fqetb 
really too too,

. The Regina Leader .tote. that Mr. 
a P»’«»«.d the Right Eon. John Morley 

were on the tame newspaper etaff In 1869. 
That aoeonnte for it. Some day In the 
g$od time coming the gentleman -who 
wtltep Sfee Wl*> UeAing articles wfflfa. 
going about bragging, that he wae once In 
the same employ «1 the (to he) Right Sop.

1 fe^He.-noji widely and favorably 
known ae The World's young man, ,

J

First* Class 1
____Wagon, Stamens 

igerator, Show Cases, 
Scales, etc., etc.

, Re-Hot u Blearing Sab
STILL GOING ON.

irncnmer utw

a.V„^r.ATV.,

1Ï i ■ ■ A

ANDREWS & GO
1Tr A.

Fits

e totem so ta as

or ittediby MESSRS. McKAT & DB- 
ho are closing out this branch of 
ease, to sell

Are!Ordinary _ 
Financial 1

ii_jsss?®oents

MonetSyijti^^KU;:::::::::: îoSS2

S/ word*

t pedal rates for contract advertisement 
tr reading notices an» tor preferred position 
^iMrm nil Times..................... ~ TUB

ThTWldV retentons Can <»

NU f, 7v.their
6 FlelU She Teller.

As spring approaches wn wonld again fe* Pirehuert delighted with 
tlietr bargains. , ; -

LAdlee should not miss the op
portunity of buying a First Class 
seal Sltln Ulster. Dolman or 
Phcene at. a .very lew price -

Our stock of Fine Furs it still well assorted, 
but rather than carry the goods over we will 
dear them et low prices.

We hold speolnlTltfos in SNOW SHOES and 
MOCASSINS .

s1 moar friends to visit Hath, the Tailor. 18)

very-MM’*0^ °* ’lntlD8’ lr*>
■' m,.; g,ra=

11NANOJAL A«i> IOMÈUCBCIAÙ
Friday Evening. Feh, IE

-In detail, on« ! % ' NWednesday, Feb. 24 WL
dr store, 439 U2 Tongs
street, near Carlton,

16 , gr r.-t „• ft -IT* if fJ /♦"'VI;i : ^ .........' •? r J- ■- Il f • ' 1$

at
!finite and Grey Cottons,

White aid toy. Sheetings,
/ Ig «•*•».”.* ■ V. 's- x .1 « 4' ,

Pillow Cottons, Table Linens,

-<■ 1

ehkbb®
goods, raisins, currants, tobaccos, etc. .Also 

irness. Wagon, refrigerator, nickel

_aATPBBAi mornins, ma igy
V «eU4nedMDT~^

TWfo toe meet perplexing tome no*
before onr people, does not grow less 
troublesome., But amid all the bnetle, ell 
the bead baling, tilth» sttanka. warrant
able and unwarrantable, on the liquor 
interest, it is generally accepted that pro- 
6tees in the direction el $tae temperance b 
being made. Aug it; U now.being gener
ally admitted that the headway gained 
would be much greater and more rapB 
were nit the energy spent on this question 
of. reform directed along one rational Jinn.
Bat euoh in not likely to he -the case.
There will still be prohibitionl<to, reetrlo- 
tionists and free traders.

Tne World ptefesses to be el the second-

X J+XXSzZSSf'i:
number and increasing the coat of licenses, AWOwhce, 10 at to, Northwest Lang, 20, 28 
above all ia enforcing the Uw. whatever it »* »îu«g£
may be on the question, in n thorough Dominion Barings it Lota;-Vet lit». Aftei- 
manner. In a word we believe in the noon eetse-Btitiah America, 2.1 at 1001; We»

•* udmlatstered right up to the te^^r^Mo.îU2u*to5î .«bung, thi# 
handle. And we advise the1 Mqtlor interdit forenoon : Mod trealTeresraph company, 21 
II it is wise to accent that ut and to at Il6i. Richelieu. lOOAt.tt; Psessnger, 126 at V* , .60?ep, *, * Ml; tiaa, 15 at 194b No afternoon sale, re-
SS#W If It deeforee that eot<eoh! ^etedT « « * 
them must go they will have to go; if it_ 
eaye that they muet, pay higher fees then
they most pay theaa.. ‘ ‘ option is the ourse of tb| wprld, eng

Ae for the Scott act, we do not believe business at London and Liverpool ______
in It. It is a delusion. It reduces the ®«POrie from the lumber mills at primary 148 TOfiGE STREET,
revenues ef municipalities; It permits free ^“h^Te^toAm^SSuM0» jAlvo to flh« lot 6f «old and Sll-
trade In liquors; It fa degrading whole sdvanoe prioee, whl* tosTlkety tomle-ftnn #VT Wnltham Anilother Watcheg 
rongea of counties now, iHTnot adminls- ™
tersd, to U constantly violated; It he. takentooi»*nito*bî»^>f “csll and eEam*B7*Ol» «locks

*|,ït S*llbMi “ ’T Oneof^Wlnnitogdflilife print, a corn, to-day.

damaged the same of hotel property and munication received by a merchant tin re The Styles are the latest, and
hnrt the faMineSeof betel men without any Will be sold Without reserve,
corresponding benefit to the public. Sen. when it waefound that the Manitoba standard

tarrorlsts.
Now as to the develeptcento of the past 

two deys: We must ooniaae that the action 
in the city oonneil has the appear an as of 
filibustering, as an attempt on the part of 
the liquor interest to oppose a reduction fo 
the number and an fooraaee In lhe cost of 
1 loan ess. They might have spared them
selves the trouble. While they wore wraugl,
Ingln committee over the matter the provin
cial treasurer from hta plane in thehouse was 
announcing the government’s intention to 
inereaae the cost of Hoenaea, Public 
opinion will overwhelmingiy mm 
in that course, go It would te a further 

bar o( licensee if they 
chose to introduce a' measure to that 
effect. The liquor trade must aooept these 

. conditions without opposition.
At for the question of dividedsuthorlty : 

we think that, as Mr. Mowat has taken 
most of the power lato his hands, he ought 
to assume the responsibility. Municipal 
councils will shirk the responsibility that 

k the law now tries to impose on them, as 
was well exhibited by Toronto’s olty council.

Finally as to administration of the Scott 
act 1 The World, as it has said before, 
does net believe in applying provincial 
faada to administer a dominion optional 
law in municipalities which see fit to 
adopt it. With their right to declare tor 
euoh a law ought to go the responsibility 
of entoroing It, Counties most enforce 
their own Scott sots. It would be just as 
auialr to ask the federal authority tedtt 
it. Those who elect it ought to pay for it.

The World to for the Crooks act, strin
gently administered by the pirevihotaV 
commissioners and inspectors. And so are 
all sensible men.

The week in^ bpslnam has been devoid nf 
features, abd there Is not likely to be d>uc|h 
fluctuations in the volume of trade until a!6 ir 
the opeeing of navigation. So far as can to

to tally .equal to la it eho 
year's and a more hopeful feeling exista Re
mittances ere poor, led renewals forger than 
were anticipated. The city retail trade béa 
been flat all week and the bad roais prevent 
farmers reaching the city with grain and 
liber produce. The near approach of-.English 
settling flay—March 4-ie rousing;uneaeinyss. 
but nothing serious is antfolpeted. There is 
also a large amount of Canadian paper io be 
met at die same date, and ft Is likely that 
renewals will have to be made In a majority

Thereto So change in the money madcSt. 
which continues quiet end slack In tone at

I a )
«• 'à

JAMES ‘H. ROGERS,
COR. I(1N0 AND CHURCH STREETS.

o A..-
■too 1C V
uiofd

Sale Commences at 10 o'clock. 
Tenus Cad».

, first-class fresh goods. pv:v
, * a -

i 6" it■ ►*»
• u -T.. y

* b - i . I ;À 'DONT AL CAROS
îpiHAS. P. LENNOX DENTIST. ROOMS
\y A and » Arcade, Yonge street ; The best 
material used In ail operations : skill equal to 

eieacUBii:

f W. ELLIOT -DENTIST—48 AND *6 
V e King west. New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or ootnblned. natu
ral teeth regulated;regardless tif malforma-

Y.HK. ft TT.nï V. , t, (-VÜ. fl.-T'-T,

JLaajsssÆHcss
fillitoK tond gt/l4-pl*e» work. C«ro«c King and

*vM V
9 ’9"‘•ft

78™
AU- indrows^ft, Bq., JifetiDÉers %

161 YONOEUTRBET, -

r-Tà>By fihas, M, Henderson & DO.
MABBlfcLOOKS,

Waltham Watôïiés, Btç.

14V > :iv>f Hg|
Ht n*w

■Lime <i! f>

i< tA. i
»f»: r s * w* f* twi? V::: rfe

jEJIs *: :L2rAjr>mi
\r-^ -

^îw^i*^hé’Toronto stock exchange tMs 

forenoon: Ontario,2 at 1091; Commerce, 100 at 
1231,6 at 12$; Jhderal. 10 at -1061; Dominion,

'5v.hti >■ ! S -1 :t .7 1 TV-. toe > A> tjg-,L> ''-vk.i; ,ià -,wYengsstraels.
e «• TkeiTlfo ,

U- - ‘ PENTALeUROEO».; .
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Over Molsou Bank.
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Don’t fall to Attend the Great 

tale of French 8-day Marble 
docks,
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AT OÜRSTOBHS.
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THIS AFTERNOON,
a w irtrtr

COHNKRQF KING AHD B AY 8THKKT3
t s tflfll DSniJl, INFIRMARY ÔF the
JL Royal College of Dental Surgeons, IS 
Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria 8t.|, 
will re-open en Wednesday, Nov. 4th, end 
will be open every (business) day from 9.30 to 
1 o’clock, until lltfrdh 1st Tséth extracted

Iç:s |-
___ AT THE

Ulitmud Hall,
■ I*

We would also Câll Attention to ÔurÏMagniâ*
1 ■ ■ ■■

cent Stock of

■

C^LSn^^C: nr: TheÀinerican 
paralysesi

ORAL BSTATX.

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
Oto. 87 York St., Next Door to 

Jtossin Mouse, •
REAL ESTATE & FlKXVCfAL AGENTS

Sri1 U ‘.ini 
«V «»• *£ »

k.a'.:
;iv ifei .1:1 i ♦ i:y

■ ELEGANT CARPETS ! I■V.rTtnW '
•ptABM FOB SALS—40 ACRES CLEARED,
T7TOR éAL§-¥lkBKâ LIMIT.' hop 

red acres land.

î

: j SALE AT 3.30 P.1L

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.,
same grades.

Business troubles In Dntarid: Farquhar Me-

Annie Smith, dry goods, Chatham, assigned; 
Dawson ft Modlln, ale and wine dealers. Ham- 

“*■general 8ttire-

##*: H

Wilton Carpets, Min Carpets, 
Hoquette Carpets, Brussels Carpets.
H Tapestry Carpels, Wool Capts,

. “ ,
■m~* m ■- ’ t » . A. 5 Si . X . ,

T7TOK SALE-DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
JT good reasons given for selling. 

PARTNER WANTED—IN MANUFAC 
TURING business. Aboutteven hundred 

ollare required,
riONVIJ AN Of NO DEEDS, MORT- 
V/ GAGES, agreements, eto ; fees only PL 
\\T ANTE D—DINING-ROOM GIRLS, 
V y general servants ; also men and boys. II TEAUCTIONEERS.1 ;t

By Suckling, Cassidy ft Co.
The undersigned have received instructions 

from K. R. C. Clarkson, trustee, to sell,by 
Public Auction at their WaretOottis, NhuW 
Front street weet, Toronto, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25,
JText, at & o’clock p.tn ,

The 8took*th-Trade belonging to the
ESTATE OF

fv.

Am ITaranto Mocks—closing Priera,
Montreal, «*}, 2071; Ontario, 109f, 1091; 

Toronto, 194, 1921; Merchants’, buyers lit; 
Commerce, :U»1,
FefleraL 107. 106; Dominion, 209, 1071; 
Standard, buyers 1221; Hamilton, buyers Mb 
British Amerto* buyers 101 J; Western Assuw 
anoe, 1131. 123; Consumed Gas. buyers 170; 
Dominion Telegraph, buyers to; Northwest

<i if

5c:| */i
» mo RENT—BRK)K HOU8X 8 ROOMS.

A „7 “ST YtrlSv<^LïnnMmkUr8® 
small ifuit. West Toronto Junction.
TM ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ; 
iVA phattles, endnotes discounted.

HIRSCHFELDER & CO..
Street; next door 

House,
REAL ESTATE * FINANCIAL AGENTS

1231; Imperial, 184, 133;

yip*
•-!„' !i,3

No. 87 York south Rossln
2itlIlea treat Stocks—Cleslng Prices. 

Montreal, Mil. 207}; Onforio, 1U. 1091; Mol- 
sons. 125, 123; Toronto, 194, »Slj Merchants’, 
120, 119: Commerce, 124, 133; Ci P. R. 63 
82: Mewtraal Telegraph Ca. 1171,116; Rlbbe- 
lieu, sellers 501; Passenger, 182, ISO* Uas. 195», 
m»; Canada Cotton. 90, 80; Northwest Land! 
US. 72s.

»•|1 - BRAYLEY.
McCLUNG & CO.,

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
COMPRISING Q TEW ART <e McMURRAY, HAVE MIL-

Velmts, Velveteens, Whs, A &tWet^l*rWroWfr5nu!f

Plushes, Ribbons, feathers, « ness; profits wfil.pay Investment to 
Flowers, Millinery, Lewes, • ^jtewart & McMUkray have sta- 
THmmings, 8maUwares,ete., etc. O JIONltRY abd fancy goods business;

VALUED AT ABOUT. '* ^ ^ ^

l
ia then

s. Ç1TSWART * McMURRAY, BUSINESS 
H transfer agents. Buy end sell clock on 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents 
and business accounts collected. All com
munications confidential. Office, 106 King 
west.

» t y*-4 v ■ V »À v .>*

PI -,1 ;The Farmers’ Market.
The street market today was dull, end 

Prices steady. About 400 bushels of wheat 
offered and sold at 8O0 to 82c for taU, 75o to 82o 
for spring, and 68»e; for gooes. Barley quiet 
and unchanged, with sales of 400 bushels at 
eOetoOSo. Oats steady, 100 bushels selling at 
36»o to370. Peoasold at 680a bushel, for one 
loed, end rye is nominal at 60c. Hay In mod
erate supply and prices steady: twenty-five 
loads sold at $10 to $12 for clover, and at- $1$ 

a ton for timothy. Straw steady, six 
ng at $16 to $11 for bandied, and at 

$7 to $8 for loose. Hogs sold at $6.25 to $6.50. 
Beef 13 to 3.15Q for forequarters, and at $6 to- 
$7.60 for hindquarters. Lamb $7 to $8,50, and 
mutton $6 to $7.50 par M0 lbs.

’ ,e » run» Eu ‘l t

one year.

ENGLISH FLOOR OILCLOTHS,if

$70,000.00. >CiTKWAKT ft McMURRAY HAVE AN 
IO elegant chance In pork and provision 
tmaincese

ft ÜcMÙliRAY HAVE DRY 
O gooda, butcher, dgar, furniture,flour and 
food ana other stores for sale. 106 King west.

to 916 
loads sell!

4 .

ENGLISH LINOLEUMSTERMS—One-fourth cash; balance la two, 
four, six and eight months, wltl 7 percent in
terest, secured to thé satisfaction of the in
spectors; $5006 deposit required at time of sale 

For further information apply to the Trus
tee, 26 Wellington street east Toronto,

K. R.C. CLARKSON. Trustee.

tion on

yA LARGE AMOUNT OF CLIENTS’ 
A funds to loan at lowest rates. Rokrtson 
& Boulton, Estate and Financial Agents, 14 
King street west.•Ki'CSr ■S“S7~sn a

decline; middling uplands 8 15-16c, New Or
leans 9 I-Sc. Flour—Receipts 12.000 bbla, 
rather more active for érport: sales 17.000 
bbto- Wheat—Reoelpta 2700 bush; exports 
65.800 bushjSpjt shade lows»; options steady; 
sales 1,876.900 bush, future, M7.000 busK spot
^ t2o ».a9t!W ï°wb?te^.9^. Tr3

ungtwded Canada 85o tb 86c. Qdrn-Reoelpts 
318,000 bush.; spot without much change;

ungraded 47o to 50o, No. ! itc to Stic elevator; No. 2 Feb. 58Jo to 541c, Marchai 
May 48Jo to 49Ja Oato-Recei; 
bush, in to |tr tower, very dun; sires 
bush future. 63,000 bush spot: No. 2 334c. 
mixed western 86»o to S6c, white do. Sks 
to *5»c, Not $ Feb. 38»c, March an* May VJc, 
Sugar dull, refining 5}o to 5|c, standard 
A 6 l-IBc. cut loaf and crushed 61c to 
6i, powdered 61-18 to 64c, granulated 6 5.16c 
to fio. Pork quiet; old mess $10.50. Lard
tiall, fill.die

Caioaop, Fqh. 19—Flour dulL unchanged.^d‘70^ÀJ5l"78toete olS^d ?°9 «B

May 84c to 84|c. closed 84H6o, No. i spring

n, . ssfisi
cash $11.05 to $11.10, March $11.05, May $11 294

&to.t$d?: h7 shoulders

$4. short rib sides 4&80 to $5.86/ Hat 
«elpts — Flour 7000 bble, wheat 17 too 
-bnsh, corn 186,000 bush, onto 112,000 
hush, rye 1000 bnsh, barley 88.000 biiah Shipments—Flour 13,000 bble, wheaKOOObïsh 
corn 145,(100 bush, oats 116,000 bush, rye 1000 
bush, barley 21,000 bush*

And an Immense Variety of Crumb Cloths, Rugs,
Mattings, Mats, Etc.

’ ^ ' %'e k at. ' '
CJIMCOF- STREET - SOLID BRICK 

house; 11 rooms; modern conveniences. 
Robertson 6t Boulton, 14 King west.

ONGE STREET—NO. 56;~TWO GOOD 
upper flats for warehouse. Robertson 

ulton, 14 King west.
TT-ING WEST —CORNER DORSET 
J^. Street; new finished store With five 
rooms. Robertson & Boulton, 14 King 
West.

$20,000 ! \> k ;< iû, # *44 « ‘fik %rï<«
V'»

X

CHURCHV Worth of Diamonde.Gtold and Silver Watches, 
solid Gold and Rolled Plato, Add solid Silver 
Jewelry; also a fine stock et Silverware. 
Rodgers and Sheffield. Cutlery. Also a full 
stock of Clocks, to be sold by Auction at

The report of the fifth , annual general 
meeting of the Ontario Industrial loan 
and Investment company will be found in 
another column. The progress already 
made by thi, young and poshing company 
ought to be highly gratifying to all 
earned, showing as It does that they are 
live men who have to do with tha Ontario 
Industrial. Ûà*^ thing the citizens may 
give this oompany credit for—the addition 
of a fine architectural ornament (the 
arcade) to the city, while at the same time 
making a good investment for the proprie» 

. torn The amount now inverted In real 
estate, the arcade inoisded, is ♦406.000, 
•pd there are well-secured; loans ont to 
amount of $120,000. The net profits of 
ths year were $21,000, ont of which have, 
faeewgealared two half-yearly dividends ol 
three and four per cent, respectively. 
Concerning prospects we note the following 
In the directors’ reports : “The Indications 
of a revival In the real estate market, 
aÿutfod to to (the last annual report, were 
uwtertnnately rather slow ot fulfilment 
totti$late to the summer, when a decided 
Imptswement took plaee, which improve- 
“Mt: taeptiv continues." This is, we 
believe, the prevailing view among real 
estate men—that we have entered upon an 
era of- decided Improvement.

- Whoever writes ths Toronto eorres- 
v pondenoe of the Bnflhle Courier has a 

great head. Hie latest ia that the policy 
. ef Ihsiederal opposition daring the coming 

session will embrace propositions for “the 
renewal of the fishery slauee of the United 
States, a broader polloy of reciprocity with 
the Union than Canada has hitherto en- 

j ■ , Joyed, which will be negotiated en the
' ground of ooneeseieni made in regard to 

the fishery question, and the discontinu
ance ol the Canadian Fnolfio railway 
through the Rooky mountains for several 
years.” The outcome of the fishery ques
tion depends not so mart upon Ottawa as 
upon Washington, which refuses to take 
any notion for the present. Any member 
of the house who should propose to break 
the beak of the C, P. R. in the way sug
gested by this Mmnohaneen would be hooted 
ont ni public life.

f'

c to 50k. P•'ll * -1 *»' .
/ S. T. MUSCAT’S t r-50. Vi !

•' fl e' «. n
•tt1' itA Â-ik-i*"con- V WELL-KNOWN JEWELRY STORE,

135 KING STREET KAiT,

Commencing every day 
and 7 p.m. Every thing

•i ï Ï. iz< «5 V .*| (

GREY & WHITE COTTONS BY THE PIECEat 10 a.m„ 8 p.m., 
at your own prices.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE. Vji J it 

* to . AT CLOSE MILL PRICES. -
5

to mfît!
t>6 1 Li u t i • % ■M A*t :.3V l1JLZUkXBRXTST.

AUCTIONEER.
PBOPBRTIRS roB SALK.

’l7ar^sl$S^$H!î~^wïÊx^roM$Di:
l1 TACHED brick dwelling on Liegar 
street. Moiftkly paymente If required. J. O. 
Beavis; 419 Queen west 
\TALUABLE CITY WAREHOUSE AND 
V Store for sale—Leasehold property in 

the City of Toronto situate at the northwest 
corner of Colborne and West Market Place, 
having a frontage on West Market Place of 29 
feet by a depth on Colborne street of 95 feet to 
a lane. -The property is held under a twenty- 
one yeer lease from the city, which has seven
teen years to run, and is renewable at a valu
ation at the end of the term. The present 
ground-rent is $252 per an tram. The property 
was occupied for many years as a wholesale 
and retail grocery, and is one of the best busi
ness stands in the city. Far further particu
lars apply to the undersigned. Tenders for 
the purchase of the said premises will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 10th of 
March, 1888. Terms of payment easy. The 
Tender* sre naked for and will be received 
subject to » reserved price. Howland 6t 
Arnoldi, Vendor's Solicitors, 46 King Street 
West. Toronto. ______________

< les F s ( ...i r : -i,. ■ i*,:,.;

Notice is hereby given that appHcation will 
be made to the Legislature pf the province of 
Ontario at Its present session By Fîmes Hen
derson fer an art to confirm thé sale to him of 
certain lands reoeutlr sold and conveyed to 
him by the Roman .Catholic Episcopal Cor
poration for the Diocese of Toronto in Ci 
being composed of a block of land on the west 
side of Jarvis streefi in the el tv of Toronto, ex
tending from Richmond to Lombard streets, 
with a depth of one hundred end forty-nine feet, 
more or less, and to make valid a conveyance 
in fee ot the said lands dated the loth day Of 
January. 1886, made to him by the said cor
poration.

LACE CÏÏETAINS!

v

>5
i

tell Mi

CHINA HALL./

In this Department w& show some Remarkable 
Value on account of Haying Purchased the 

Stock of a large Nottingham Manufacturer 
and will show Nice Lace Curtains at

****■■■ •*•-v- »• * 4 w ’ «éi>uy ^Kry I»’.»:» Lytif.-- v: ::jf . *

FIFTY CENTS PER PAIR

D. A. O. SULUVAN, 
Dated at Toronto, Feb*l7th/l88A* **rt***’

Mice to Customers.« XfOTICB 13 hereby GIVEN THAT AN
o?^^MUo,1Sn^,Lhen«

slon for an act aotbotixie* the construction of 
an elevated railway on Yonge and Queen 
streets and other streets in the city of Toronto. 
JOHN LKYB, solicitor for applicant.

;■). t
The Undersigned intends to 

leave for Europe at an early 
date. Orders fop Matchings 
must be given Before the 1st of 
March.

/ lht6/XANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER."
V/ with supplement containing choice 

list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties in nil . parts of the 
with 20 provincial and county mans, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen oents. W..J. Fenton 
58 Co- 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

TO LET. !
moTÎÉT^ÂT~ONÔ1^6N YONGE 8T.. 
_|_ SL Paul s Ward; commodious brick 

store and dwelling with large cellar and 
stable; capital stand in the oeatre of business. 
F. Wickbon, 402 Church street, Toronto. 
npO RENT-NEW SIX-ROOMÊD HQÜSB 
1 on Markham street, close to ears oi 

Bathurst street Seven fifty, Adams, $27
-\/Tar?et (Garden —about ten

aTJL acres, with 25 acres of pasture. Bilab 
Jameb, Union Bfock, Toronto street -

Block, 'forcnto.atfogt |

BTWBB ër ElàGÎÎ AVÊft"ON'~Wo5Tl
83 Adelaide street east, Toronto, 

mpt attention to all orders, and work 
guaranteed saUsfaetory.

McDEttMOTT-DESIGNER AND

BUSIN mss CAROS.

l/repiî^IS «SMutf-
ness entruted .to ils care by, banks, insurance 
companies, or otheroorperatlens, and private 
Individuals. Colleoti.ons made. Reference on 

, application. Business strictly confidential. 
■ J. S. Lizars, Manager.

JOHN CATTO & GO. EA^s^JoSassisrisa

country.

GLOVER HARRISON, 
February 16, 1886. : • *• •• •

y
OffSEPOTIOIff INVITED,T5

And |f Our Prices are not Lower than, those of any other house in the 
city don’t buy. Persons living at a distance of one to two 31

caâ savh their Railway Fare and Bx- * 
a Purchase of Twenty-five Dollars.

1VMtE|35E3S£53
files and rasps. Wholesale and retail. 110 
Y ork street, near King street,_______________
m MOFFATT. 195» YONGE STREET, 
X Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages In the elty, eostomei 
tan rely on getting first-class hand-sewn worl 
No team or factory work. 85

>i»il • •« Queen
Commence to-day a sale of 

Special Lines InX

penses on
A

L

HOUSEHOLD FUHHISHIMCS,
v 4 CLEARING AT W^1» r atWOOD 9* G

tom*TM ;■ a--’, J- 1.1. V?REDUCED PRICES an?
Prom:

rs. *).;JACOBS & HAZKLL, TAXIDERMISTS, 
el Birds and animals staffed and mounted 
to order. Birds stuflbd for millinery purposes. 
Eggs of all kinds fpr sals, JIUMTongostreet. PETLEY & PETLEYNapkins, Laos and Madrase Muslin Curtains 

Clouds, Shawls, and Hosiery, Dress Stuflh. 
Velveteens, Plushes, Gros Grain 
Satin Merveilleux,

The Montreal post “has ’em again.” It’s 
latest delirium was caused by « brief 
passing visit paid the venerable and pa
triotic Father Dowd by the Hon. Mackenzie 
Boweli, who knew that tke priest had been 
ill, and who, being in Montreal en busi
ness, oallsd to congratulate him upon hi, _ 38
M&prrsoovsry, Thin unimportant tosi-] £Ill£ St„ OUBOSltB thfl P02t0ffl08.

/ «y

^Eiaews5s
• BDUCATIONAL.

t* rtrew»YrrT®a«mAînrTiw
I ) Business Institute, Toronto ; thorough

asaœ»*»
Bilks and

tf

KING STREET EAST. OPP, THE MARKET. TOBOttTQ.tlonl it;
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For a Genuine Bargain Don’t Fail to Call and See the
;,4 ,vt»Up: * I -y . i *« yVï,1 •iiu \-.H ’.1&& • s^ » ef- *5 '4ft' '*#■> «dot

î» i»:

S! SILKS, SATINS & El WANT FRENCH DRESS GOODS
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r.”The fifth eeeeel general meeting el 
■heteholdete wee held la the compeny'e I

ErHF1^™,n “® 0nMr- f. „ ti ùi . tji Add balance at credit . .
There were preeent Meesre. D. ^lâlp, JB . from last year...... 4l 7o >

fchr t*> 1543,707-81 *
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5- ■"Coming Events Cast Their 
Move Btfcre,1' , ,

1 i
i,:oR ..a .‘3 ’.:ic

TFe 0#er <my o/ the fallowing 
Splendid and •

fi. Dnggan, CL Blaeh.tt Bobtn.cn, Jamw 
Roblneon, A. McLean Howard, John 
paTTic, J, J. Cook, ’’Alfred Baker, M.A.,
Wn Blaln, Qeo. Gamble, B. Saunders, J.
Wallace, H, À. K Keot,'Wm. Crocker,
Dr. McConnell, Jaa. Fleming, C. B. Hooper,
M. Walton, F. A. Andre we, L. Bolster,
A. G. Lightbonrn, Gee. Dlok.on,James 
Hewlltt, J. Gomley, B. T. Lightbonrn.

The following annual report for the 
year 1883 was then read 

REPORT.
Ito the Shareholders of the Ontario Indus- 

u trial Loan and Investment Company :
«The directors beg to eubmit for your 

Information the following reportjaf the 
basin ess of the company for the yeaTCudiug 
31st December, 1886, with the financial 
statements, duly audited.

The total amount of the authorized- capi
tal, $600,000, haa been subscribed, and the 
amount paid thereon at the above date was

* w.iJSS5|#!h~

rSl estate mortgages, and the Item $24,« «*•“ correct. We have compared the 
. 687. S3 refera to Issu on personal security, foregoing profit iand Jew 
•Jerthar seonred by collaterals. general balanoeeheet wlth the books, and

TThe real eatate and other eeenrltlea of no”, ,V,po,ît.wb * tb*7 *w!
the company have been carefully inspected «HIM* ’ ®* *He oompany a *^a,ra. We 
aTd examined by the speoial committee have also dxamUsd the aecuritie. tad
appointed under ta. bylaw, far that pur- ^h^dtaL”nTdT P^'00* ‘

*°The preflt and lorn account show* the } Auditors,
net profit» tor the year (after deducting ■> # JitO- faioN, j ,
",psn„. of management tad Interest to Toronto, February 6. 1886. ■£,
depositor», eta., to have been $21,264.08, The president, in moving the adoption 
to which add balance from last year, of the report, gave an exhaustive and in. 
•11.78, making in all $21,265.83. tereaWng resume of the company's progress

Out of these profita two half-yearly ilnoe Its Inception five years ago. By atat- 
dividenda of three and four per cent, re- istfos he clearly showed that iu record was 
ahcotivelv have been declared, amounting one to be proud of, comparing favorably 
to$16 636.86. with the ntAst ancoeasfhl of Ontario oom-

The’dtreotora, at the tnstanoe of the ex- panics. The proportion 61 the reserve 
a«nfaiing committee, recommended that the fund to the paid-up oapital is within a 
eum of il,234.88 be written off for prob- fraction of 12 per cent. The motion, hav- 
àble loaaes . ' t *n6 ^>een eeconded by the vice-president

It Is recommended that the aum of Mr.RH. Dnggan,was carried unanimously.
The usual resolution» having been carried 

Messrs. L Bolster and David Crocker Were 
appointed scrutineers tp. take the vote for 

-direofara. The entire board was re-elected.
At a subsequent meeting of the directors 

David Blaln, Esq., LL.D., was re-eleetad 
president,and E. B. Duggan, Esq. and Dr. 
James Langalaff vice-presidents._________

f-|21t265 83 V. •ft 3Zt .39PIANOS - ORGANSAppropriated aid pro
posed to be appropri
ated, as follows :

Dividend No. 8, three 
per cent., paid 2nd 
July, 1886-..«...

Dividend No 9, four per 
cent, . payable 2nd

_Jan,, 1886 ......
Written ofli doubtful

debts:,.” .............A
Added to reserve fund,.,
Carried forward to cred

it 6f profit and loss 
account.......2,895 09

-i r v s1 4 a: 4.
f*Fine Dry l^pods and .Choice 

Novelties all Swallowed Fp.|
4.... 7.088 43

13 SW»'- It'4

Ruga, »Fft9,547 41 
i;*S88
1,000 oo

«fill -1 Api ‘j ... ! mM i . -,
* * The Largest and Finest Stock ever Sho-vra in,..

•'Canada can now be Seen at My 
Warerooms,

rt ■•>«# i*'Vi 4 -i *A-<K">«-’U $1'

..1 H0.68K1S6 5T. WEST, TORO
.* •>«»«.. -*t

j..e », *v.
WJH WOTIOH- ®o Each Purchaser of One 

Ty"-* Potind of Oùr “

Secret Blends or Mikado 

Japan Tea» at 55c. per pound.

Fancy China Cups, worth 

94.15 per dozen, Wholesale.

Hand Painted irait Plates, 

Card Baskets, Genuine Shef
field Knives and-Forks, worth
$4.50 to fiG.DO per dozen.

•6 1
Spoons, Batter Knives, 

Pickle ForksrBoot Brushes, 
Whisks and other Valuable

and Useful Articles too nu
merous to mention.

Try Onr joking Powder at 

35c. per lb. Bach Tin con
tains a Genuine Silver-Plated 

Tea Spoon.

tat -
« , -é> (V -vjc - . 1 i, «: •*The 175 empty ahelvlnga In Edward 

McKeown » store are beteer rapidly filled up 
with the first instalment of their early im
portations. . ,'m! v; ' ■ ’

The firm are on time with their new goods,

321,265 83 
1*7,078 86 j\ t

.Cr.
By,*^C™ai.tî.“‘J“- $M58 95 
“Less amount voted to , 

president and dlrso- «. • 
tors........ ......... .1,147

» « 6TY l*• 'i 'andtiie present aspect of tbeir^store in »s new 
de$^dn8 n*largo Æstaesa** j'! t!

<A" 11 throughout the season fresh novelties, 
as they appear, will be placed on the shelving» 
of each department / .

Their stock is one pf the beat assorted in 
Canada The styles and novelties are the 
choicest and most recherche. Their custom
ers and the general public may rely on getting 
their requirements and being well serve* 
A very Important feature it,

rati PRICKS are' popular

’20
11 75

“ Interest on investments, rent etc. 23,477 85 
“Profitson sales of real estate.... 18.588 65

I i4ij' , -' *
___a•hi. à •isfc*- «»

Catalogues And Prices Mailed on Applieatioi1 * 337,078 25
;

-vfit
AL W< iXm, b~
i# <<■ « 0^4 1r

60fc>W 1
(4M j.. .«• Ito-ul .>-£13

IECE ■ i

JOSEPH RUSE
*.* I»l-1-I •«-«.«••» - »! « . 4i-J - ,ij q.1 • *r svi'i <y*

' - «■• . >• -j; 4!) - il I hr•>!« 1 » ti i . !.. 1.
it' «1 Ait rvl.f ta :, 

f. ■'«Util --1'* « i"6f I*-r-.« eft
st» •! MsmUtilw; *fig i m‘ (Mtay-taha tan «w» , 

urtmam&t .z^. «»! j
«1 Lv f- f. -ts't -L i -

i*j-“- < Wta, n “M *t7*HC taftiiit-IW tar* '*

.leeWuino*-. t
#»? tSn .( >■ >

and within the reach of all 
Oazlng at the shelving» swallowing up case 

-ft»r ease and bale after bale as they Weft 
opened np. makes one ponder what a vest 
amount of goods Is surroumBag^them.
What strikes the eye most is —

>*■-r
■!
I

' ' V k"«AW
,i

sessor of one's choice, render the effect really

f rx.
z ^ ! k'a r4..V

* UWT3 *;Àw i.t T ■ ’rHo È * VH ts&l î ip pf **»•» ~~ ' •; W-

, g S. »r.Jft"
charming.

with large and full ran
marking them off at p 
a speedy sale.
RARLT KBIT WKEX- .

dashery are expected,
tiamploe mailed porn tree. 8 ' '
^85 orders, accompanied by cash, sent ebarges

b--, - - 
-ft . rs -ar -w

Amvs-=ages of staple lines, and 
rises that will command i__________ «■ wnrAMQXAJh.

ATI PER OENT.-MONJ6Y LOANED ON 
city aad farm property. H. *. Ura- 

ham, 34 King Street e**t 
A LARGE AMOUNT ÇF PRIVATE<^MnSci2f5g?n:rân»Æ

Leader-lane._________ •; - . . ._______
TTURD Si McGHKGOR—t-ONVKYANO- 
JlI KR9, Accountants, Financial" and In
surance agent*—Issue marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, abort fade nates discounted 
-68 King street east. - '••=•■
Of ONEY TOLOAN—6 AND è»-ON CITY 
ill and farm property : mofti 
chased ; stooks —a eeeurmes bsog 
on eoremlseion. Kkrstkman & G#
Stock Brokers," Estate bad Flnancl 
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
Il ONBY TO LOAN-TH* PBTERBOR- 
Ivl OUGH Real Estate Investment Com
pany. Apply to Fred J. 8ikwart, 10 Ring 
streftt west, Toropto- ,,
AVONEY TO LEND AT8 PEH CENT. ON 
ItJL Improved city or farm - property. 
^oargX|,fc. Morph«", Financial Agenta-67

"MKONEY TO LEND ON REAL- nw*i*«t'EI&4
Sc URQUHAML, 19 Ygrk Ohambera Toronto
VlbNEY' TO LElrtl ‘ON* îlrtftTGAGR 
ItI eemirttyf large <* smalt sums; lowest

Torqn

I
f

I
This is nndonht«dly. one ol 

tUe Host. Ba|tlpg . Powders 
sold in Canada to-day. *'*

* ' *’ ,rvta.;,Vr#5^- rk" ri-y

at
I

:v4*kable INSURANCE- AS AN INVESTMENT
-i

:

. the V
' What Careful and Economical Management has done for onr Insured hi "the past.

er $1,000.00 be added to the reserve fend, 
and that the balance, $2,395.09, be parried 
forward to the credit of profit afid lose 
account.

The Indications of a revival in the real 
•state market, alluded to in the last annual 
import. Were unfortunately rather stow of 
fulfilment until late in the summer, when 
a decided Improvement took place, which 
Improvement happily continues.

The profits from sales of real estate were 
$13,688.65,. whieh, considering the forego
ing, may be taken aa satisfactory.

The outlook tor the forthcoming year Is 
eeeeidered hopeful and encouraging.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. Gormlby, D. Blaik,

Managing Director. President 
tinf ANCIA L STATEMENT FOR THE YE AR 

ENDING 31ST DECEMBER. 1886.
General-Balance Sheet. FI f

gsSfsn“«ss°M'iü-'. £“
1QCO ....■•t,.iii.ie.ii|i viVellOcO ...... . ....... M MM

forward
9543,707 21 

3i6fiorit

M fEdwd. McKeown Policy No. 1,0(XS on the life of & B. A.» 10*y#er Endowment
if Promluinapiid»»“»«»»•• • • • »..»•..»,. .«'<■»*g«7»..»•>• »*»■#.>• •» #• *.t.t•£.16,201«S0

Rotur&vd to insured, faoe of policy 5»0fifi»00,
Profits, so* istvri faet.eit rirfrtr. • » ver.'e»» • . e e se a e a eae e».e e ce e • e e a fas .wees. . eta •• e 1,612.79

The annnti^miü^ejrowltii' ^Ü^ML^mpouMid^Lhi,
A.AA1Ly.e;MDld *“OUnt to> ..................."•••••.......... *.............riants....... 36.W.S0
"N P®r OOOfai W^aee..#^i ee.e.eelye «»...» kye#A# eeeee# . •>»• A" ee ••••»•# .>L e«heea U»27w.35

U ,t m.a, 1Nwtii* 4-»,t ' #1 igee Dor- 
t and sold 
6BNWOOD,
î Agents,JAMES LAUTx , 188 YONGB SyKEBT. ,

,4Üu«tai

IR » I -. ■ fid •'* # 1
Importer and Jobber in Pure•* *4 ^ "T,

, * ' ZÂVMDBT.________ _____
TVEST WORK IN CANADA AT I. XL. 
1> laundry, U Klchmond suest west: oob 

re. per dozen pieces. J. Gar-

rriROY Laundry—26 and 28 melinda
L street Leivest and besteanipapd laun

dry In CanadaTwork pet In before 9 o clock

«Ætrk

< ■ Policy Nd. 614. on the lifo of JuKQ~ 3b00ft All Ufa Plan. Issued 1*71) D a.
WTfk 't- A

ProfiUUS «^ta (jrdnqu«qn'iîà'pericid sndl'ng ÜeÀ’ S", applied as temporary
reduction.  ..................... .**» »i #. #« »*oi *»v • irt\ • j ... «et. * t v •*. • < »,......... 8 N

319*3
- 281 IflIBI 8T„ TORONTO.

le, would be taken Into partnership In

\ lurs and cu:
DINÉR. *n

A.9 Next!
available.BtmrttTOKti.

^ffî^~JÂMÏ8^5îIf8TOîrANB^BO I safety and LIÉKRALITY combined.

Surplus topolfdy hOldorfi,...................  •«>i./.,«.t.ev...<v..*.:.......... 9 2fi8,737
K- 8, BAIRD. City Agenlt J.MIAODONALD» Maua«mz Director.

use in the 
b two

£ Ineer 
nion

RAND. DOMIN'- 
Land Sutvoyora. 
etc. Room "J,

, „ pronwioiH niini,' ^jNo
notice will be tàksn of applloatlone froth
^“^d^teW^thYs oW^ “

iTOTbl nr thrivHs ■■vnaSNltVo
XX Boott Aot—to exobanga for MUd brick 
bouse In West End. worth «bout 32500. WlL. 
Greenwood, Real Estate Agent 938 Queen 
street west

»P«
Imgatreot wmI»

i i- * So VANSX- .AY fc'ca-BSAL 
Insurance agefate.

Provincial 
ToroMAroSde.

I4ABIUTIE3.
cSTEW^

W A0^^.^i^aIs?o^t’an
wick bank notes ; also Americ

316y:clal.-a.flrdfl^ .weal"' ~
A RGHITKCTA. j*

T%,TONE Y TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGE- R, UOOM

aed JPellcy Broker, 5 Toronto street 1 "from 33 • week; day bear* 3160. Two single 
rooms with board- U. GREEN, proprietor. -

KIT18H COL 
dNew Bruns 
tan diver, far 
l IL K War-

ramie el ;

SaflOfa «^m ^^^ t̂^lend

and atget building». Also loans to all 
othert offartng fafriy gdad^ecsrttlMc. Liberal 
advances and reasonable tot ma No delay. 
Clients bnslnossprlvate. S. R. CLARKE, Bar-

- nortfaeMt — ^

00 wm

if;
!

/» per CKNT.-MONEY LOANED ONî?oti.andpîfærtriLnorn$Sî&

Toronto.

.%«$!ÇrMTUKIirAMY.____________
T^BTTÔîBrpr^ÔNK^vÎTÊMNÂRÿ
If Surgeon, office and Infirmary at Rout, 

bond's stable* Sheppard street Telephone

Annual General Meeting of the stock-

^‘S,«^2iïÆ,5at%jkmssmASSETS.
ELMCrttO AWn 8na)B<4trP9BB.

TOR LAWSON-I8BUER OF MARRIAGE mtod wltbdespatoh. Quality and price, un-X -L^Len^Kb^gŒ6^' ’WHSi“4

\geal Estate........................
ÎSSÎ BllU^vabi'e 

and Collateral*. 
Interest Aoerued .,...-

395,589 44 
24,687 881'mS 1*2,16441 

10,033 83

tfWWD A|Ill)i.W. !109 Re ;
-i if

X7T.noABY | ^COl
Mffi

lb.mist 861 Xonge streetRente Reodvableu....—• 
Cash In flasltoè. »»•«•*• 'lïÉiirü .. t-
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- ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.A. ramr JU«1 anti»», has been kept In uncomfortable quarters,

i—i?55SSSSS 
tfSlntaft, asaiEWseSuE

*™e P°blio »* Jackeoe, In this state, nate woman at least comfortable, so far ae 
Abont three years age Danford J. Waite, *** emaciated body and a shattered const!- 
*«#d «. i.tM and owpuur by tend,, **““ »ay b, —d, oomforHbh.
te-îï V>T“ll,p Sp,le8 Ark"> » -Why will yon allow a eough to laeer- 
,ew *om Jackson, waa token with a ato you tkroalÇor longe and ran the rlek 
sovara pain In kie left leg near the knee. of oiling » oonramptiva’a grave, when, by 
Local application, felled to bring relief «<• Mmely nee of Kohls’. Anll-Oonramp- 
»»«» the peln oontinusd to iaerara. In .pit. ^
of the .kin of the enrgeone who treated It. to the taete, and uneurpa£edPfor revering, 

ioe leg swelled to an abnormal else, and healing and caring all affections of the 
the man suffered excruciating pale. Blgh~ throat and longs, coughs, oolds, bronohhls, 
fro® month, ago Mr. Waite went to Ann •*«•. «fr- 
Arbor and had hie limb examined by the 
university enrgeone. They' oonld do 
nothing for him, and pronounced hie 
hopeleee, telling him he oonld net Urn 
mere than a month* Slnoe that time he 
had been steadily falling, and suffered 

told torture until Friday night lent, when 
death cams to hie relief and ended hie 
.offerings, A post-mortem examina
tion was subsequently made by ear» 
geoua from Jackson. - The out open 
the limb from the knee to the hip and 
found that the bone wee entirely 
gone, the upper portion, of the tibia and 
nbla and also a large portion of the sacra m 
being honeycombed and absorbed, and the 
whole, epaoe where the thigh bone should 
be had several tinuesa filled 
colored liquid. Of the latter fluid the 
surgeons removed two gallons or more.
At several points within the limb were 
peculiar growths of bone, like ooral, that 
branched out in every direction, reach
ing nearly to the skin. These growths 
of Independent bone had no base, but 
formed at random and were not eenneoted.
There were strips of oartilaginous matter 
that extended in various directions, The 
disease is known in surgery as os too 
sarcoma, and is very rare. In fact, no 
case has ever been examined and reported 
where the absorption of the bone waa com
plete, or where the disease had programed 

so pronounced before 
resulting in death. The surgeons my that 
amputation ef the limb would not have 
availed, bet would likely have 
hastened death. The only assigned 
cause for the development of this disease 
lu Mr. Waite's limb is the fact that while 
working at the carpenter trade he usually 
rested heavy boards on hie leg while saw
ing them, and it is thought that the jar 
and strain thus produced started the de
composition of the bone, and hie great 
vitality kept him alive W months while 
tbs destruction went on, when a leas rugged 
man must hait» died long ago under like 
eireumatanoAJ. The surgeons regard It ae 
an incurable disse ie.

A Cure far SroskeRieu,
—Opium, morphine and kindred habits.
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a cup of tea or coffee, and 
without thokapwledgeof the person taking 
It, if so desired. Send two go. stamps for 
full particulars and teetlmeniale of those 
who have bean cored. Addreaa M. V.
Laban, agency, 47 Wellington street east,
Toronto, Canada,_______________ ed

J.yfnl Hews.
—It Is eertalnly glad tidings to the poet 

invalid to be Informed of n remedy that 
will give prompt and rare relief in ease of 
painful epfferlng. Snob a remedy la Hàg- 
yard'e Yellow OU adapted for Internal and

1LADES’ JOURNAL
BIBLE/COMPETITION, MLR KO.I» r

4 >

S. D. DOUGLAS & COi
'4
ARE OFFERINGo. XX.C

4to the late ALEX HAMILTON,Suoo

Special Discount: FIRST HOWARDS.
d ljf<1<‘*r* Plano, by a eele-

l Sy?iP iyiSSns»» “

2“? YatcJ?“’ elegantly engraved.
10 to grKSMM?Vum Siwini *° 

1* *• *L SefeVrtra flue quadruple" silver **° 

21 toids

» ; r>:L

Telephone No. 1467. Open Day and Night. 240

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,;r!
DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also

Patote^Olls, Glass, Putty, Varnlshw, ^elUo,^|an«,^S^Wta Turpentine, Golf

Contracts taken for Glazing' and Reglazing. Sign writing, Kalsomining, Painting and 
Paper-hanging at the lowest possible prices. 136

J#«■

This and Next MonthsPROF. DORK.VWBNR
Of the Parts Hair Works# Toronto, will be 

hi the following plates with an 
Immense stock of

■hewing His Ignorance.
«It is easy to ae# that this preacher Is 

not n college graduate,” remarked the 
sporMttg editor.

"What preacher r
"A man In New York. He preached » 

sermon from 'Where are the Nine !' "
“How does that show he U not a college 

graduate !"
“Why, a college graduate would have 

the position of every baseball player in the 
country at hie Anger ends.”

—The great lung healer is found fn that 
excellent medicine sold as Blokle’e Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and 
diminishes the sensibility of the membrane 
of the throat and sir passages, and is a 
sovereign remedy for all| coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, pain or soreness in the eheet, 
bronchitis, eta. It has cured many when 
supposed to be far advanced in eonsump-.

Aa*e naeaeie.............................. lflO
root 8«^quadruple stiver
55 ledê**’ A”» extra heavy, ÿys&gfà’Sïm mis; **

sizes to fit winners

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,airMs100soto» « 
m to 7&-r

-ON-
I

J, W, McAiam, 68 Queen St. West.FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

80076 to 89. sUver-ffiîtodjSbîe Spoons* ™ 84 

101 to RS-Vlfty seTea solid rolled gold

of every description. t;)
V CHILD’S CORDOVANLANGTRY & 

l PARISIAN 
l BANGS,
I WATER WAVES 
isWITCRES, WIGS 
lyiOUPEES, ETC.,

Laced & Button Boots........ ................................................. 1M
one of the above rewards, the 
be giVen.the sender of the first 

■e*1* to the Bible Questions 
w. The sender of the saoond 
sww arriving at Ladies' Joue- 
takes number two, the organ, 
till all the above rewards are

NumlI - ETCPiano,1 A.VPtv
«given Warranted to 

Give Satis- 
^ faction at

467,469 4 471 OneanSt. Wenti $HAL of 
end so 
given agay.

1 624
Telephone No. 119$.

PRESENTwith a etraw- POR XVESTBODT. 
ns competing must send with 

“•fr «*'*•" »ne dollar, for whloh they 
will restive by express one elegant silver 
plated Bettor Dis\ Ht on a silver plate 

fr*. Plated cover, and figure of a 
top (the dish Itself being of glass,) 
wetage. Butter dishes not ae good

* tiieee Bible Questions are right
’M

1All JAS. H. SAHO,I
All of the very Latest 

„ v » Designs.
Ha^tnee^ at Huffman^House. Monday and
^nÇstonjfctU|h^Amerlcan^Wednosday and

“afttaoott, nûtieVs Bo tel, Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Feb. 18,16 and IT. 

Pembroke, Copeland House, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 18,1» and SO, and 

Ottawa, at Grand UnlonHotel for one week 
commencing Monday, Fehtt.

-K tion.

The Oaee'ef the Telepkeee.
from thé Philadelphia News.

Until called to Washington by telephone, 
Thurman bad never met the president. 
The time may eome when there'll be n 
cabinet secretary from each state and 
cabinet meetings will be held by telephone. 
Indeed the usefulness of this instrument, 
whloh has just brought two snob men to
gether for the first tiros, is illimitable.

The Faith tiare.
—This new theory of euro is rapidly 

growing in fashion but Is Illogical In reason 
and science. Faith without works la dead. 
Those who have faith In Hagyard'e Yel
low Oil have Its good works to assure their 
faith. It la an unfailing external and 
Internal relief for aotaee, pains, lameness 
and soreness.

with

189 YONGE ST.,OOW Ol
free oi*->

We Have a Few PairsMBs
œ German Fell Slippers

Mas now lu Stock lOO Bed
room gets, from $30 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
wurranfed of Hid very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank anti hotel IllUngs a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,
________ I» TONQB STBSBT «8

1 »anew
or no OF THOSE

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S™ BIBtl QUESTIONS,
l. Sparrow. r

3. Hawk. 1
< Ecole. (

»onr questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any of the larger re
wards named In these lists.

ran MIDDLE REWARDS.
L 4 templets outfit for the lady wlnner’of 

wl!iErl£?i’if0rflBtinB 01 on® entra fine 
wîSkr^iL0"!8 Pattern, one fine 

Jashmara dress pattern, a good 
P™” drew, newest style, and three 

The «treat Theatrical Heed. alo7,“. of size and color
«Someone has invented a theatre hat ÎS,i’î!li7i?oieràft J!rom PeUe7«’ ; also

that .huts up, to b. worn by the ladlra” Fren^'wBa^M SSn “tÏ

That’s all right. Now let soma party in- . ^ ““»«•* 76
vent something that will hold a young ”(4j&?!! 1,1,64 TeaServlow lfln
man In hie seat between the sets, and two 4 tdT. Four ladleg fine gold hunting ease

.....
8evroteen extrs fine quadrupie

91 to RoÙéd" Gold *
Brooohee, newest designs.................... 87

The first prigs In the Middlk Rewards, 
tbs r5 or the outfit, will be given the 
sender of the middle correct answer ef 
the whole competition from first to last. 
Ike sender of the next correct answer 
following the middle one will be given 
number two—one of the tes sets—and so 
on till all these are given away.

THE CONSOLATION REWARDS,

Where are these 
four words first 
mentioned fat the 
Bible !

A. DORENWEND,
Pari» Hair Works, 103 6c 106 Yooge at Toronto 
..This Will be the last and only visit to these 
filsoee this season, so don't miss the opportun- 
ity of getting a nies head-dress. 36

so far and become

Left, which we are ClostUa Owl 
at COST PRICE. 46 «JOHNSON & BROWN, W. PICKLES,‘328 YONGE STREET.

*■*"'- ' " ................ 3' ' - ,"l
131. las, 185 Adelaide St. W.t 246

THE BEST BOOTAll our Carriages are manufactured in OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which Is a guarantee of 
perfect safety to our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex- 
tented promptly and In first-class style.

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133,138 ADELAIDE 3T. WEST. 46

OXJ

4

ABOUT TO BE MABBI8D In the City. aeo;'su-/ OR IF YOU
—Mother Graves1 Worm Exterminator 

has no equal for destroy ing worms in 
ohildren and adulte. See that you get the 
genuine when purchasing.

«ae Meaev-Maklag Camera.
Prom thé Philadelphia North American. 
There is one concern la this city that 

makes a great deal of money and don’t 
advertiser It is the Mint.

r—Mr. Joab Sosies, of Toronto, writes: 
“A short time agb I was suffering from 
kidney complaint and dyapenria, sour 
■tomaoh and lame book; In fact I was com
pletely prostrated and (offering intense 
pain. While In this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle qf Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. I used 
one bottle, and tbs permanent manner in 
which it has cured and made a new man 
of me it snob that I cannot withhold from 
the proprietors this expression of my 
gratitude."

Men Whe Bay Millais’ Pietarss.
Prom the Pall Mall Oaeette,

“I have been struck," writes a corres
pondent, «by n curious little fact about 
the exhibition at the Groevenor Gallery. 
Millais Is undoubtedly our greatest painter, 
and I was ourlons to see who bought hie 
pictures. See the list of contributors. 
The aristocracy, you will find, are 
nowhere. Only one of the members 
of the house of lords exhibits a 
picture, and that one was bought, we 
may presume, mere for its sub
ject (It belongs to the Duke of Westmins
ter, and is a portrait of hie wife) than for 
its art There are other Millais picture»,
I know. But either the arietoerate pos
sess them and do not lend them or have not 
got them to tend, and, in either ease, they 
compare very unfavorably with other rich 
men. Ia the experience of other artists 
the same, I wonder, as that of Millais! 
If so, well may Matthew Arnold call our 
aristocracy a barbarian lot. Their ances
tors ooUeotedpiotureo; they sell them.”

—The cheapest medicine In use la Dr. 
Thomas’ Bcleotrlc Oil, because so very little 
of ft !■ required to effect a care. For 
errap,diphtheria,|and diseases of the lnnga 
and throat, whether need for bathing the 
ohoot or throat, for taking Internally or 
inhaling, it la a matchless compound.

The Irish Struggle Is for Five Years. 
Dion -Bouoioault, in a letter on the Irish 

struggle, writes: «We are in for a tussle 
that will last five yearai but we have got 
the grip. When the people of England, 
assembled In the house of commons, shall 
have released Ireland from bondage, all is 
not said—we have still to reckon with the 
house ef lords. This means a prolonged 
struggle, but can have only one conclusion: 
it a steady front la maintained 
by the Irish American and Irish Ana 
tralian, brigaded with the American 
sympathizers ; therefore, let us not fall 
Into the error of calling out men for 90 
day»'; we want them for five yean, pledged 
to a yearly subscription, for money is par
liamentary ammunition. The purse of the 
English landlords will be met with the 
purse of the American and Australian 
people, and If the home rule party can 
«how In the next house a stonewall front 
of over 100 members, disciplined and re
solved, there will be no more fighting.

In the Oily 61 reels.
From the Indianapolis Journal, ' 

Rude was the man In speech, and mde ' T»
III ralnment, and bowed with decrepitude ~ 
With crutch and can# at either side.
Lake a figure by Dore typified—
A green shade over his bulging eyes.
Ever as tare, in their ghastly guise.
Repulsively, yet appealingly.
Ashe begged the dole of a dime of me

. 14»

ARE MARRIED170
9

Dominion Brewery I And about to begin housekeep
ing, by all means go to68 to» W. WIN DELER’S

WM. BROWN i

285 Queen Street West. *R0BT DAVIES, For anything and everything 
yon want In the FVKN1TUKE 

Line.
Ton will he mere liberally dealt 

with and have a liner stock to *e* 
leet from ikere than any other 
place la the eity,

Moto-Thé address Is

4» 7". JEL STOZNTE,Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
------------- 246

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention Is 
ed to my
India Pale aqd Amber Ales 

in Bjottle,
which are noted lor parity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it.

THE UNDERTAKER,

YONGE 187 STREET,external use in all 
lameness and 
tism, neuralgia, sore threat, croup and all 
Inflammatory pains. 248

0> ordinary aohse, pains, 
sea. It euree rheums- » to ATfioc fine «Uver plated Tea Sar-

QêÜWrtehra'tie. “° 
M 40^ ?Hïr ‘®n,e oolebrated Wanzar

» 204 
heavy silver plated Dinner or Deeeert 

m °PJn plush lined eases.. 220
® frfr fhirty-nine half dozen aete of ex-

rilver plated Teaforke.................... 78
81 frlsl,-,/orty-‘wo fine half dozen seta 

•olid stiver plated Teas poods 
The sender of the last

>N *246 Nine Doors North
Was made arrangement» with the Publie Telephone Office at the 
We*t End. Pharmaiy, 630 Queen street west, for the convenience 
of his patrons and friends 1» the west end of the city, whereby he 
may he ealled at any hour, day or night, or acabwiU convey them 
ip his wareroonis. 137 Ponge street, without charge. 6

of fineen Street.
287 QUEEN STREET WEST.dlrect-460

. '•

-
From a Paris Lettsr.

Paris has just furnished an unusually 
unique bigamy ease even from that local, 
ity. M. Leoouty, a working (jeweler 
earning good wagea, married In 1881. He 
varied his home pleasures by occasionally 
going «.fishing at Alfortville, on the 
Seine, where he dined at a wine shop kept 
by M. Levanneur, and where he fell in 
love with his host’s daughter, Blanohe 
Levanneur, a girl of 16, and she with him. 
He told hie wife of this new attachment, 
and by her advloe struggled against 
it, but finally auocumbed. One morn, 
lug he put on hfr beat olethei and went 
to Alfortville and married Blanohe. Mme. 
Laoouty promptly dj>peared on the scene 
while her husband and Blanche were en
tertaining their blende at the wedding 
breakfast. After fainting away an 
recovering, she informed the oempany that 
a bigamy had been committed. M. Le
vanneur immediately seized his wonld-be 
son-in-law by the throat, and he was 
dragged ont, rolled in the mud and kicked 
by the guests, who diaouased the propriety 
of drowning him; but Leoouty showed a 
revolver and then showed a pair of heels, 
escaping to Paris. There M. and Mme. 
Leoouty (the original) resolved upon a 
co-partnership euielde as the only 
solution off their difficulties. Hiring 
a room in a small inn at Cheville, 
Lficouty took s huge dose of laudanum 
while Madame ignited a pan of ebarooa: 
and both went to bed. Leoouty had a 
good night’s rest and awoke refreshed. 
Madame oonld not sleep at all on account 
of the draughts which carried off the 
fumes of the charcoal. It was then pro
posed, as death was not attractive to Mme. 
Leoouty, that he should kill himself with 
a revolver, whloh be declined to do. 
Nothing remained but to give him up to 
justioe. Hie wife pleaded that he might 
be let off lightly. But he had stolen 
jewelry to give to Blanche Levanneur. 
He also wrote poetry and addressed a 
metrical missive to the judge. There was 
no hope for him. He was fined 100 Irenes 
and the judge sentenced him to five years’ 
Imprisonment,

9

Manufacturer of

WILLOW FURNITURE O
si Of a new design. Chairs, Tables, Betters 

Footstools, In any color and glided. For 
durability and excellence of deelgn nothing 
In the city can equal It

4 OBRRABD BTRKKT BAST. 2-4-6 T. McConnell s co/s,... ., correct answer
received in this competition, whloh ol 
80th June next, will eeonre number one— 
the wgan—of these ooqiolation rewards. 
The sender of the next to last one, number 

ol the 8®,d watohee—and so on 
till all these are given out * Fifteen days 
aftar date of closing are allowed for letters 
to reach this office from dletant points, 

the extra prizes.
Five thousand (or more If required) extra 

$ VS? PfrtedButter Dlehea. These are 
the Butter Dishes that are spoken of 
shove, one of which will be given to 
tvery competitor, whether the an- 
•were are correct or not, $6250.

This Is the most UUeral offer ever U 
by any publisher Is the world—and the 
sooner you take advantage of it the better, 
as nob an offer will not likely be made 
Skfln. You pay nothing for tbe privilege 
of competing, as one dollar ia the regular 
yearly subscription price ef the Ladibs' 
Journal. Address 8. Frank Wilson 
Ladixs’ Journal Office, Toronto, Canada. 
Sand money by Poet Office order or regie* 
tered letter.

-i&

NEWTAILORS 37, 39 and 39} SHERBQUBNE STREET,
WHERE VOXJ CAN PURCHASE

x>:

OAKLANDS KOUMISS V
-if

BEST SCRANTON COALFASHION,
FULL UNE OF SUITINGS, FIT'

s<\ at 1S1 Tonga Street
and acquire the beautiful 246 iBest Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.

First-class Pine and Dry Slabs.
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc..

At prices that can compete with anything in the City,

T McCOJSTNELL & CO.

/
LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
l KOUMISS COMPLETION

So niueh admired In Russia.
AT

1 f JOHN TBBVUT. SEXSMITH & SON, TELEPHONE NO. 629. flv
1934 Tonge Street 246 RUPTURE •ifiny

mt. j2S.WrT5S?LSî,]LSSS‘îSÜ'
am prepared to oarry on as usual

Ha RRAU4

WINTER CLOTHING. CURED""S2au»asaaErk*1 A

Olj> Now that the cold weather has sst In you 
will need a good warm suit of English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.
COUNTRY PASSAGES. 44 BY

OHÀS.
CLUTHE'S _ S-aSH -
FEEFICT1D SFIIAL TRUSS ÈâxsS'SSHS

resulting in Insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death. Premature Old Age. Barrent 
■eas. Lose of Power i„ either sex. Involuntary

8®Rte- Each box i-ontalna one month’» treat1 
meut. |la box, or six boxes for «6. sent hr 
mail prepaid on receipt of price. ’

L *« «IIAKASTKH SIX SOXIiS 
to curs any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with 85-0a 
we will send tlie purchaser oar written guar, 
antee to refund the money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only

J. M. PBARB1T,
DISPENSING CNENIST, ,

ECONOMY WITH COMJfORX. ÎAjtîi INO. n AND 40 MAGILL 8TB BBT

MACDONALD,
tbb Tv.me sTBesr taiuin,

Is doing a rushing buslnART PHOTOURAPHYI A good fit 
prices low and quality unsurpassed.

illSilli
macnifloent ship, paaeengers will find It su
perior in ventilation and many other respecta 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
tla Queenstown February in.

X Vv.JuMtid. General Agent,
___________«York street Toronto.

E-AT bottom: bbicjbs. ■ 1355 YONGE ST*
(OPPOBlTti KLM.»

Send 8e. stamp for Book on Rupture and 
Human Frame. This Truss Is, without doubt, 
the beat ever oflbrad to the publie, and lta 
increasing sales over all others prove this 
fact Do not be misled by parties offering In
ferior articles, but send direct toCliae. Cluthe. 
I send my truss all over this continent

MILMAN& COm9 J. HUNTER BROWN,
FOR

FINE TAILORING.

lit, notmah a mus

All Notman 6 Fraser’s old
and orders filled from them at any time.

OX.tT'FBB,
Surgical Machinist

118 King Street West, Toronto, Set
CHAR CLUTHE: _

Dean Sir,—It gites me great pleasure to 
expren to you the deep obtigafl<ms I am 
under for the complete success your Truss has 
proven to me. It never moved from Its place 
as i lam improving rapidly. X should have 
written before, but have been very busy.

- I am very respectfully yours
EDGAR & WAITS. 

Brighton. Ont, July 30.1886.

o:

negatives In stock.
I

The Intercolonial Railway j
OF CANADA.

FRASER RRYCE,Weather Probabilities.
—The probabilities are that we shall 

have much damp, chilly, sloppy weather 
during the oomlog season—just the 
weather to oontraot sudden oolde. Be pre
pared for them by having on hand Hag- 
yard’e Pectoral Balsam, a safe, agreeable 
aud speedy joute for oolde and their 
sequences.

Gentil appreciating perfection In

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH* - Photographic Art Studio.
107 KING STREET WEST Should leave atrial order.

Boons of city gentlemen testify to the ex- 
Portraits In Oil, Water Colors, Crayon In- teUenoo of our work and reliability of fit 

dl&n Ink, eto. Life-size photographs made Pvnj garment out by a thorough artist, 
direct from life a specialty. Nothing toeonal UP in first-class style, and oarefnlly ex-
them In the Dominion. umlned before leaving our eetabliehmenL
---------------------------------------------- «Tailors wishing lessons in cutting from a

thoroughly competent cutter should make ap
plication now. "61 136

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
and DIRECT ROUTE between the West and 
all points on the Lower St Lawrence and 
Bale dee Chaleur : also New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton. 
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica,

New and Elegant
PULLMAN, DUFFRT, SLEEPING
and Day Cars ran on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto at 8.30 a.m. Thurs
day will join Outward Mall Steamer at Halifax a.in. Saturday. -~u.er as

6
•!.? ^CORNER CARLTON AND RT.EEirm.

Prescriptions Carefully dr- 
pens/ d.

con* >o:246
T* JIt Ads Like a Charm.

Ex-Aid. George Evans. 449 Queen street 
west testifies to the efficacy of “Hallamore'e

ad verttsed^remedîeB

SM ï°1

PERKINS’
PHOTOS

IC
PROF. DAVIDSON,1283 YONCE ST»» COR. WILTOM AV. 'e~*f.;

ï«.?P^^L7nVh"1?.rŒ ah“d-

Ner a cup o’ coffee at breakfast tiroe- 
Ner a rusk at noon! And the fact la, Pm 
A-etarvin herein the city street 
For a dime to buy roe a crust to eat 1”

And I flushed, as I thought of the shameless

Chiropodist and Manicure.;INE TAILORINGedx

to » p. m. Finger nails beautified. lfi

Exeei.lv. Keforrastorr Zeal 
From th s Hartford limes.

Mr. Thrall, agent of the Humane society, 
states that the ease of the caged woman in 
Wapplng, which the Times exposed a few 
day since, Is one of the worst he 
investigated. He says the [statements in 
regard to It In the Times were eubetan- 
Hally correct. The woman, who has been 
oonfined for twenty years, was the 
daughter of Hiram Grant, of Wapplng, 
who died several years slnoe, but the 
family have kept th# wretched woman in a 
garret In the same manner as she was 
kept by her father. It ia claimed by the 
family that the woman when a girl waa 
lured from her home and fall into wicked 
company. She waa taken to her home 
•ad abut up as a prisoner by her father, 
who deemed it a duty as a religious man to 
skat her out from the company of dissolute 
companions who .were leading 
!»•• îoteklng Itia daughter from the 
haunts ofEr (if that, waa the true story). 
It appears that Mr. Grant, in the vigor of 
lib religions seal, committed the sin of 
grossly abusing hfr daughter, for whom he 
might have provided better quarters. She

Stand Unrivalled for Deanty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. AU 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted GUt Edge Cards,

*r: 1
FOR LITTLE MONEY.

Gentlemen desiring to get Good-Fitting Gar
ments and Good Workmanship should call on

Superior Elevator, Warehouse end Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise. naaftSSSSSA

tSSCTION ONE-QUARTS# OSiejNAl SUS.—eeT. Ana, KM,

84 KING STREET EAST. 6
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial, in connection with Steamship Linse 
to and from TO PRINTERSR. GOLDMAN,STUDIO 298 YONCE STREETever

But, e’en ae I felt the rising tear,
Ifelt in my pockets depths, alack I 
My own lone fortune of one greenback—

s GrM8e-
London, Liverpool and Glasgow

to Halifax, to be the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 

between Canada and Greet Britain. 
Information ae to Passengers and Freight 

rates can be had on application to
KODEDT D. HOODIE.

toznanystylm^worth8A P“Ul0On'**“•

#*•( Yonge St, between St * 
Joseph and St. Alban Sts.

t’

MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,
iiSïMi'ssarjsifïïrBat It wont belong till I set my crutoh 

much l2”* W r® * dta“h»i“‘worth so

With the crumpled note which I said should

For sale cheap. Two Im
posing stones and frames, 
one 48x38 Inches; one 48x33 " 
inches. Also a lot of adver
tising type, column rules, 
brevier and noRparlel type.

Apply to

GENERAL AGENT,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
83 York St, Toronto.

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacific Coast. 6

*<Py

Western

16 York et, Toronto. AUTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHED!.
367 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

eolloifd end hatiafaction guaranteedo Mg

✓
t ». POTTINGBE.

Nov.^8ratena-‘’ BOOTS AND SHOES I
i

be-,

t
"Only a one! W-y, sake»aUvet 
Se«ed I was runnin’ against a flve-

—Jamas Whitcomb Silty.

Grindstones! Grindstones ! COAL AND WOOb. Quality, Quantity, Prices
RIGHT AT

HOST. STARE,
102 Yonge St “

an unlawful W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER. 1

k et wet and dry grinding. A large 
essortment to select fiosai* 

lowest prices.
GUEST * MeNOLTV, 

Importera,sad dealers In all kinds of Anthra 
cits and Bituminous Goals, Coke and Wood 
A large quantity of ohnroonl on hand. I 
George and Duohees.

a
4 I

THE WORLD,:o:
Bwtwe*
387 GUBIN 8TBBBT WEST

Steam Stone^Workk fepianada. toot of 246TEOEPHBNE FOR COAL 1158.144
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^tofiM. Every day 'from 10 until! them, sang raméthlngaKnïl

^ticraryu •ssstiS6*“!$r‘'
bol* and filled- will the 0n.e of t^e,îww“l-

j1™/,*! ,™a ob*ee aai a^Ue which pe.oefjTïa ber .tapi* iltti. -Jom. the 
I routed at thtegrate; X read tpe morning dear rid lad*, In the black dreit 
papera even to the advertisement»; I *»d wSiow’* cap, leaning hack in an 
rhymed verses. and I attended to the i***? ehair cuverod with-green Utrecht 
affaire of state to the extent of drawing, at 7*lv,*t’ “d rfttiug qoleôy with her 
the end of eaeh month rw _ u k*nd* folded on her lap Everything 
al",”:”, *** wh,oh «round her wu so old and seemed to have
merely kept me hem starving, been preserved, lees through» wise eoon-

l recall to-day one of my eem pa nions In way thu.OBaCM.snt of hallowed memor- 
captivity at that epooh. He.wae called '**■ *,n»> the hopeymoon wlth.monsfcur of 
Achille Meurtrier, and certainly his fierce -ih® hi8*f compteiion. In • froek coat and 
look and his tell form seemed to warrant whora-ovel-orayon or.

H® ' RrM<i'i,ig W,ow* shelf "ikery d.tiU of'^hT old-
kDont forty years oMf withonr too mnch fashioned forniton could be dtlttoguiehed, 
ehett or shouMért, bat who w6*e felt hate ^om dock en a flah of; artificial and 
With wide brims, short but ampU ooats, P**“ted marble, to tbeotd andjntiqaated 
Urg. plaid tEonsers, and ryd necktie. W|- ,

r'"? *-heard, long hair, and wu very proud of played the airs of RomagnwL
his hairy hands. The chief boast of Certainly a roved and only daughter,
Meurtrier, otherwise the best and moat remaining unmarried through her edfcotion

Uoeps ota prise-fighter, and, u he said -Wuiatbss. she she h ni iiiirihrultr-eo 
hkn.elf.mot to know his own etrehgtb. under h*r feet, «he Who Dieted near her 
He never made a geetnre even In the the inlaid table eng arranged in it the

spectators of his prodigious vigor. Diii should®!» dressed In moaning like the 
ho have to take from It. ease an empty widow end reeemble her very much, 
poeteboerd box, he advanoed toward the Absorbed by the contemplation of a 
•nelf with the beany .top .of a street’ **^10 tympotkeilo#,an»by the pleasure 
porter, grasped the box Mildly with » of imagining that humble peem, I remained 
tight hand, and carried it with a stiff standing acme steps from the open win- 
arm u Jar u the next table with n dow, sure of not being noticed* the dusky 
shrugging of shoulders end frowning of street, when I law e door open arid there 
brow worthy of IHIo of Crofona. He appeared—oh, how far he wu from my 
carried this manner so fur that he never thoughts' at that moment—my Mend 
need le* apparent effort even to lift the Meurtrier himself, the formidable hero of 
slightest objects, and one day when he «Ita on the river and frays in unknown 
told in his tighl hand a Musket of oKfc pUW. fci £& jOTCS't . - „ » S

! I o’gîs'to’say'thTî'thti robust creature It' war hr Indeed. gtrtomMti hairy

Inspired me with.* profound renpeot, for I hand held a tiny silver ootapot, stod he 
WU then, even more than to-day, phyei- wu followed by a poodle which greatly 
gaily weak and delioate,and in oonaequenoe embarraiaed hi. step»—a valiant and 
filled with admiration for that energetic olaasle noodle, «tile poodle of' blind elario- 
physiqne whioh I looked. nette-playere,a beggar', poodle, a

The ouveraatipM of Menrtyiar we* not olippeddike a. lioo, with hairy ruines on 
of a nature to diminish the admiration hi» foar paws, kid a White diti.tacha, like
with which he inspired me. Above all, in a«eneral of the gymnaa*-------------
the rammer, on Monday morning», when VMatome,” acid the giant In n tone of 
WO hid returned to the offloe after our ineffable tenderness, "here is your Mffee. 
Sunday holiday, he had ~anInexhaustible I am sure that you will find it nice to- 
fund of » tories eonoeming Ms’adventnres night The Water wu boiling well nod I 

, told feats of strength. After having poured It on drop by drop.” „
token off his felt hat, hie ooat and his “Thank yon," said the old lady, foiling 
knot, and having wiped the perspiration her easy chair to the table^with an air; 
from hie forehead with the sleeve of hie thank you, my tittle Achilla. Year dear 
skirt to Indicate his sanguine end ardent father *id many a time that,there was not 
MgperSmentt he would thrust hie hands my equal at making coffee—6e wu so kind 
Atop in the pockets of his trousers, and, and Indulgent, the dear good-men—ihut I 
mnding near me in an attitude of per- begin to believe that yon aretgfven better 
BennlouUr solidity, begin a monologue than me."
Something u follows: At that moment, abd while Meurtrier

"What a Sunday, my boy ! Positively was peering set the ooffee with all the 
Bo fatigua can lay me up. Think of it delicacy of a yoongj[lrl, the poodle, exoit. 
t—yesterday wu the regatta at Joinville- ®d no donbt by- the uncovered sugar, 
le-Pont—at alx o’clock in the morning P>aoed his forepkws on the lip1 of lie mls-
the rendeeveee at Bercy fev the crow of très»- -------------------------
the Muranln—the ran is up—wo jump "Down, Medor," she cried with a benev- 
Ipto our rowing oulta and raise the oar oient indignation. “Did any one ever see 
a»d give way—one two, one two, u far »»oh a troublesome enhnel T Look here,
as dolnritie; thon overboard for a swim *k, yon know very well that your muter
hitiere hreakfut; strip to swimming never fails to give you the lut of hie oup. 
drawers, a jump overboard, and look out By the way," said the widow, addressing 
he squalls. After my bath I have the her son, “you hove taken the poor fellow
kfpotite of a tiger. Good; I seise the out, haye you not ?"
hint by ione hand and I rail ont, ’Çhar- “Certainly, mamma," he replied, in a. 
pansier,i-pau'me a email ham.’ Three tone that wak almo.t infantile; “I have: 
motions in one time and I have finished jost been to the creamery for your morning-- 
It ka the bone, ‘Charpentier, peu me the milk, and I put the leash sud collar on 
brandy fiuk." Three swallows and It is Medor end took him with me.” 
empty.” Reassured on this point, Important to

So the description would obntfnue—das- «knlne hygiene, the good dame drank her 
king, Homeric. ooffee, between her ran and the dog, who

•The hour for the regatta—noon, the Mcl> regarded her with an tnexprewible 
•en just overhead. The boats draWn up tooderneu. ri
In-tine on She river, belote a tens gaudy 14 WM a»snredly unnecessary to See or.. 
with streamera On the bank the mayor, hear more. I had already divfaied what i*': 
kith hh a carl of .qffiee, gendarmes in P««oefid family life, upright, pare and 
yellow shoulder-belts, and a a warm of devoted, my Mend Meortrtar hid under 
Bummer dre.ee., open parkekls, end eWraW hie chimerical gUMnadea. Bat the epeo- 
hate. Bang 1 The signal gun ia fired, tula with whioh chance had favored me 
the Marsouin shoots forward of her com- wu at once so droll end so touching that I 
petitor. and gain, the first prize, and no could not resist the temptation to, watoh 
fatigue. We dine at OreeteiJ. How cool for '»»« moments longer; that indiscretion 
the evening in the dusky arbor; pipe, sufficed -to show me the whole truth.

J glow in the derkneu, and moths singe Yes, this type of roisterers, who seemed 
their wings In the name of the omelette 40 have eteppOafrom one of the romance» 
no Kireeh. At the and of the dessert of Paul de Kook, this athlete, this despot 
Served on decorated plates, We hear from °f bar-room» and public horn*, pefermed 
the ballroom the call of the cornet, simply and courageously in these lowly 
Take place, for a quadrille I But already rooms in the suburb, the inbltme duties of 
■ rival crew, beaten that same morning, « atiter of charity. This Intrepid oarsman 
has monopolized the prettiest girls. A had never made a longer voyage than to 
fight ! teeth broken, eye» blackened, oonduot his mother to mass or vespers 
ugly falls and whacks below the belt; l>Tery Sunday. Thii billiard expert only 
in a word, a poem of -physioal enthusi- knew hoar to play besique. This-trainer 
asm, of noisy hilarity, of animal spirit»; ®f bulldogs was the submissive slave of a 
without speaking of the return at mid- poodle, 
bight on crowded platforms, with girls 
whom we lift Into the cafe, _ friends 
separated, calling from one end of the 
train to the other, and fallows playing a 
torn upoti the roof.” 1

And the evenings of my astonishing 
companion were novlew full of adventure 
tl|*ii hie Sundays. Cotlnr-and-Olbow 
wjreetling in a tent, under the red light of 
torches, between him, simple amateur, 
and Duboj», the Iron man in person, rat 
elfaoes near the month of sewers with doge 
a»fierce as tigers, sanguinary enpountere 
at night in the most dangerous quarters 
with ruffians sod nose-eaters, were the 
weal Insignificant episodes of his mlghtly 
career. Nor do.I dare relate other ad
ventures of a more intimate character, 
from .which, as the writers of an earlier 
day would say in noble style, • a-pen the 
least timorous would recoil with horror.

Howeter painful it may be to confess an 
unworthy sentiment, 1 am obliged to say 
that my admiration for Meurtrier was not 
unmixed with regret end bltterneee, .per
haps with envy. But the recitation of hie 
most marvelous expl 
awakened in me the leaet feeliug of In
credulity, and Achille Meurtrier easily 
took hie place to my mind among heroes 
and demi-gods, between Roland and JPiri- 
theue.

jr- ■a»!.*»'.'?»jiroos iwaiNcto.. 
tmntr tlmniHin m. R.TAYLOfl
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NBWLY MINED COAL
In ^rst-Class Condition.

QOÜflPTY GirmiïfÉED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

tobies and 
a cabaret,

SMtt
there

on im
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85 ULSTER STREET,
LH A. K,’ S 00
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NOTED { iXr*L S.'

GAS FIXTURE y

Best Draught atari Bottltd Ale 
and potter. 4a

* w

ng all others for Cheepn 
a?the perplexing question 

Landowner ana Farmer as to the 
Cheapest Mode of Fencing.------

—Slrapïidty 
and Neatn

iiityfl

HQ&&Y J>BOP J. R. BAILEY & CO
ELIAS R0GERS&CO.

*
1 EMPORIUM

TO THE FRONT. SUGAR CORN
,4- to every 

Best and

E ifrptoPicietlWanceCo.
nd for Price List. it

F!
20c. PER CAN

r JB. B. LE4H dees not pretend 
to have doubted his trade in 

tattat whole-
,AT 135aa a

UMBHR18HS, but settthjfre 
tale prices with IO per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $20. 
does the business, and kOeps him 
•till marching on.

LEAGUE BASEBALLS.'

;
:< v.mw,

otar the as; cs • 'Dor. Teranlty an1. Note the address—

R. H. LEAR, '
15 & 17 RICKMORD 8T. W

it iCREAM >ls-
WMÇimaAL# ONhT^’BF

Tbs Toronto levs Company,
3 AGENTS FOR CANADA, 1 ' 

d’-l Yorige Street, Toronto

\
Bopeford Oheese, 

0«genmd|flltti{6, 
Brnyere Oheese,

«* Fromage Da Brie,JOHN SIM,
PttTMBER, ‘ ^'5-

r«ds.

1 JÉit

0. H. DUNNING

0
"leiit* 1" aoe

ma. —
V -wi!

Ho. 21 Blohmoni 8
Corn* Victoria

^ ianou’i; Stilton,
Canadian Stilton,

Street
S^eet.

BastJ tif*. *09 ' to'irit!'i, i .1^ s.,..If, —j • . . /-.r*

QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
. wmaST^Biona.

omSS' fâ&UfSSSfi
6se Q^S^fUreot west. \ £ l

vSKp t Cor. mplanade and Princess BUt

&
.... Berkeley street.

BEST6» '
■

- - Holland Bncumberf,
Benneft & Wright's io)M Herring;

" r, finish OUialiitiiiiZti I k
_____ Dprhee’s Salad Dressing,

.Snccotash, Lima Beans.

I. E. KINGSBURY,
^ epOCKR AND IMPORTER.

103 OEEtJRO
TEUCPHQNK 571. 36

Will remove ahput 25th to U King at East

j ; FAMILY BFTCHEK, i*

359 YONCE STBEET.- "f 5.. P;.GA BBSm .YvW'ti wWto
'tfiji «r. r 3» Urtoresb tnleto» M Ài kinds, of the beat imallty,"

4' * •*
/.Largest Stock, 

r.r, Nbuiest J)
andI esfgns.

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices. f

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR;

*Pi a ■ BO.
Don’t Forget to Call on r

.lie’I ELIAS ROGERS & GO.246 T. ■s . t i WANT A GOOD M6

Konst of Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Hiftton, at Lowest prtoes.

CQVxfit F<*vpo& 4 m»akeih §ts

B3TABUS&KD'®' ' kt*'J

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN it. BAST.

-i»

Telephone 42.

COAL & WOOD.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.

M. McCOKNELL
mrOETEIt OF

ADAMS i
1862•O'wt.. LfceieoifG ISB M

'"T. HÆlLL'S,Acme Spring Skates
' ?r ' ûbdtiiatiâfitosc

CROCKER mil* SKITES,

b’i
-i

nit f. Pickled 
first class"S ac%. - > -».■ yotmihL Hr

Beet Hard Wood, Borah and Maple, « feet long.
» cut and split..

2d Quality " 4fwt long„

Will also sell the Celebrated Soranton CoaVat lowest prloii. * W

„ 246rn m. *
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,«* TO« ■»

Western Hardware and House 
Furnishing Depot, 'v

............94.50 per rard
ll^totlt o'-'fi. 00 ** 
^«s^'1.00 •

4.00 w

V- lllUUMMtMl

ISC YORK STREET,

O&ra’ieStSSK^H rABBS AMD OFFICES { 8treet+

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON nrancb offices) st/ffien street ^« .. h BOO memos stroeL,
b^atoÆoî!Sfâk2dl£,eam.Fu11 l’OMmUMeOifn I*foéén OU Offle*'^ 1

Jtmès pàrh^ : —^- - - « ÿ ïï r<w

.... -,^«,xy
7 "

932 QUEEN ST. ^EST. J

CigarsWAt- esBmutffi
CLOTHES WRINGERS

uidStitiiuS-

Cf* Ü6B0 r'V ■ -'Jaj 9V4 ■
r.-r

J m4
'

Machines,
ONLY $3.00.

erp i a

p
4 Bt Lawrence Market and 161 Klngst west URNSiKêWiiïii1

P. PATERSON & SON
rt KING «TREET EAST,

-I
*

■ - TdRdNTo:
Y- r' j “ 4QKNT8 TOR TORONTO. r t r

U «ntt «
y'...CARRIAGES- AND WAGONS p A»Hnt tar «ewiers

CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE McOABE 55 CO., A ' Uk £?■Stylish* Durable and Cheap,
•** ÀT; * itI'x ^ rUND«RTAKEBf. u fal,.l6 

*33 QIIEEBT STREET Yfl^».
OPEN DAY ANb NIGHT. 36

Telephone 1400.

■K ; •<;RdBERT ELDER’S ir - . jjj r. .{ 
i 4- «- A- . ys "‘CxC>" Ü '

5 <Mr,

TO MACHINISTS. Hess^jnçofe l Co.
MaoMne Gap and Set Screws

Cor. Soho and Phœbe streets. SO .
f & ?F iNORMAN’S fi

~r-t
i fi f. :w ■IE /BREWERS AND MALSTERS, ■ :

*xto gS v-Jsrs^Ow-afer
T O KO STTO, OWX.

• IQ Hf ■ i (S ;

M ■ R7
taps to suit.

LAWANO MILL CHUCKS, M 
morse twis drills.

Complete Stock of Hexagon Nut»
Tapped and lltnlshed, from | db Lk

Sice Xeiois & Sony
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto. c

!JlftioA l, .iUl1-1

li* Queen St. EaMi Toronto. i» .*• V -i 
J1 '4 p ,]

NiIII..4 Next .morning on arriving at the office I 
asked Meurtrier how be^ad employed the 
previous evening, and he inktantly impro
vised without the «lightest hesitation an 
account of a «harp encounter on the Boulé- 

| vard, where he had knocked down with a 
jingle blow of hie fist, having passed his 
thumb through the ring of his keys, -a 
terrible street rough.

,1 listened, smiling Ironically, and think
ing to confound him ; hut, remembering how 
rwpeotable a virtue ie whioh is hidden even 
under an absurdity, I struck him qn the 
•houldeg, and any with conviction : **M 
trier, yon are a here,” ----- ,

: , BFBCIAMTMr. ~ > This Belt Is the last Improve
ment anti the jbest yet developed 
Curative Appliance In the world

1 XENGLISH - IlOPPKIt
to wtod ^^U^ecuM to brat

mayc portbr ,
equal to Guinn era1 Dublin Stoat, 

-r to any brewed In this country, 
American and BavSHan Hopped 
n't*. -'Our

“FH-SINEK" LACER
has been before the publie for lèverai yrant 
and we feel oontldent that It is quite up to the 
beet produced ia tlie (fatted States, where 
Lagevhfaet becoming the trot temperance 
beverage; a fact however. Which tome cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed ■ t» 
discover.

ALB- L
’ vr4"

for
INOICESTION, SB-

Warranted RHEUMATISM, ™ DEB'UTY’

SHOULDER BANDS,
LUNG INVICORATORS,

d
"J

Alee andBUILDERS’ MATERIAL 1
KNEE GAPS,
and til diseases ot Men, and Is a 

end remedy tor Female Com-
•WtSHÇMBB? “u rvonr-!

é_ Beatuirnl Wg33F___
—Are made pallid and unattractive By 

functional irregularities which Dr. Pierce’» 
“favorite Prescription” will Infallibly 
otfre. Thousand, of tratleonials. By 
drugglats. --------

gran
plaints also. Circulars an << con* 
saltation free. I35wa248

.t

earn ent.lam prepared to sell at bottom priera. ’ 663
o*: aax-B & o o-

CALL and see me. .

To Whom It May 
Concern.

TAKE NOTIOK that I have this day severed

Laut, tie merchant, ofjhfonto.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 6,1886.
,x 1 ' - J. Ar HeHEKTKV,

Lute MaragWfrt sold Company.

mimti y
i- a vA Welcome Visitor.

Attendent—A gemman, sab, what want 
ter see the president. He uat n colored 
gemma», sah.

Mr. Larr o t—The pteilduut i» busy and 
oan’t see anybody, white or colored.

Attendant—He am anxly^uu, sah.
Mr. Lamont^-Qh. show him in, I 

thought it was some office seeker.

Public Siiilce.
favor of Hallamore’s 

well known residents

7,
- - ’«,i

ÉSrSI. •TP^TO-gAPDA-l

V i; HiOmn.
jti*4 ? >J 
!»-e|.f lNERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Yon eraallowed <s*w trtU or thirty «opt of the

Use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Voltaic Belt wits 
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy 
relief and per 
of VUalitv an 
Also for Vtai

. oils had i•ever

BUI EUMES
•••: ‘ s, ’■ d hi * .

■
9k Hf?4 '• -

•'ÎM
4
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• Opinion* of the Pressé

?£SS*X tL“D^5
Itarrh. Out of 2006 patienta treated during 
the: fully ninety per cent, -have been cured1 «2 
ilady. This is none the leu startling when It 

is rhméhlhVred that not five per rant, of the patiente present
ing themselves to the regular practitioner are benefltted, 
while the patent medicines and other advertised cures never 

. xeoord a cure at all. titarting with the claim now generally be- 
, tiered by tbOPtaat solenttflclnen that the disease Is due to the - '

prerauco of living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination ; this accomplished,

. the catarrh ia practically rased, and the permanency is nu
que, tioned, as dunes effieoted by him six years ago, are cures 
stilt No one else turn ever attempted to ours catarrh in this 
manner, and no other, trtotment has ever cured catarrh. The 
application of the remed y ie simple and oaa be done at home,

■ and the present seaeon of the year Is the moot favorable for » 
speedy and permanent cure, the majority otoaera being cured 
at one treatment Sufferers should correspond with Messrs.

. A. H- DIXON teSON, 805 King street west/Toronto, Canada,
-, and enclora atsuap for their tmatiaa an catarrh.—Montreal 

Star.
■ " t • ’ * 1 - * H - V*. L

OBSEBVE—Our remedy.ie easily applied 
—it 4e used only once in twelve days, and 
its application does not interfere with buei- 
nrs* or ordinary duties. We give every case 
our special attention. 1 ‘

sr- 4/ '. ’U-c *ir i-k 
tfyé «r: VdmiNfr'éi'

lossf IL BABY CARRIAGES. 186 nra. Compte le iratora- 
Mephood Kuaranteed. ^PMJPWettnraotoi

00., Xarshafl,lB»h.

At this time I was a great wander* in 
the eobarba, and I occupied the leisure of 
my summer evening* by solitary walks in 
tho* distant regions, as unknown to the 
Pbrioians of the boulevards as the country 
of the Oerlbbera, and of whose somber 
charm I endeavored later to tell in verse.

An evening in jdly, hot and dusty, at 
the hour When the first" gas-lights 
beginning to twinkle in the misty twilight,
I woe walking .lowly from Vaugirard, 
through One of those long and depressing 
suburban street» lined en each aids by 
hone* of unequal height, whose porters 
and portresses fit shirt-sleeves and oalioo 
*t on the steps and Imagined that they 
were taking the frrah air. Hardly any 
one pawing in the whole street, perhaps a 
mason white with plaster, a eergent de 
ville, * child carrying home n four-pound 
loaf larger than himself, or a young girl 
hurrying ea-hi her bat and eleak with a 
leather bag on her arm, and every quarter 
hour the'half «empty omnibus Doming back 
to I* pi nos of departure with the heavy 
trot of its tired hursts.

Stumbling now end then on the- pave
ment, for asphalt Is an nnknown’lnxnry in 
these places, I went down thé street, 
toiling ell the charms of a stroller. Some
times I stopped before an inotosure to 
watoh through the broken boards the 
fading glorias of the setting son, and the 
bieyk silhouettes of the obtmoeye thrown 

:-nratn»t a greenish sky. ‘ Sometimes 
through no open window : on the' ground 
"ior I oaugbt sight of an Interior, pio- 

tvreeque and familiar; here a jolly looking
belting hot finVkto to bob ;

sssKmse
of Toronto. Mr. SL J(. Wltioook, UltSpadlna 
avenue, says : “I have used Hallaruore’s 
Expectorant fra eeaghe and-eolde foexbirtaea 
years, aid would not be without it 
fails to eu re m« * l i- ; » Mi fuss Ml

l-to ;yI V. .qor.figpp •>n,i FVP-f n*
THE FINEST LOT OF

»t six mon
»

edx

BABY CARRIAGES 3 _ '
CnrCiGD STOCK TAB» 
• VAGGINK GOMPASY.r ' Maâtdr,

So B. MEEdVASip of the Arcade Pharmabr.

Threatened Danger.
—In the fall of ’84 Raufiall Miller, of 

Maittand N. 8., was 
his bed with" an attac 
consumption, 
tailed.

r-’i Ktr .'-Tr ' ..

A Second Haittd Gordon Press 
Wanted. Send Par- 

tlAUart t6

i

iwere prostrated to 
K Of indiplent

Cough remedies.
--------- He tepidly grewr debilitated,
and frirado despaired oHitsTseoveryi. He 
tried Berdook Blood Bitters, - with Imme
diate reliof, followed by a speedy cure.

.1ilt srns citt.[\
f.rr^c L, lall

B0X2630, TORONTO-PRICES LOW.I1 246
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDEm....I !-’• irn ‘ ,‘frr~ vieBearseness and Bronebttf*.

remedies used for the
fains SW

Hallamore’s Hr pec to rant.” Fpr hoarseness 
and broach!tia its rapid .effect le surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years It has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful résulta. In.26 cent bottles at 
all drugstores.

— —Among 
cure of HARRY fc COLLINS Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob

stacles to marriage, and all private disease» 
successfully treated and cutis guaranteed. 
Dr. B. can MeOMuitM'frohi 19161X3 to 6, 7 
to 9 on all diseases of a private nature rsquir-

stamp enoloeed. The Ur. s oflioela so arranged 
that WSsena orawltiog him cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines put np under hie 
peraonal iuipexvitidn. Kntrance to office 
through drug store, 181 King street west, 
Toronto. tomsaÉBto

“'îmdraedM ra^îôwji•“*a*
chose. dub, 

a.m. p.m Am. 
A0t-.-i.45

fl 1 1
BO YONQE STREET.

Il5 uS

« -V 10.00A4» log '17.20

CUTTERS ! 
CUTTERS!

edx

I «.ir ff.'jojjto ‘/nf ” -‘i 1
Nona Centine Wlihout Our Signature.

-
iL l-eve'a MltMtla 

Yet before the year was doneLo^sa^oraf^Hth^dati- '

In the rule of his addition“ÔXd^emiro^00 ="
She and I, slat .are two,

voojd seem that or this ac 
is mad* a simple fraction.

■
■

G.W.B—.

0.8, N. T^>... i....
U.AWrararaSSatra- 

DriUshmalli désert as «tiè

•.;(Tiu J

IA BT.,
BA1UFVS UFFie»

Renta. Irâbta. As
nnts and Chattel 

Collected, 
Warranta

A< y'-* xe,

l ' — (pouasoAol.,--«if.Era
AO* A301 8.30SEE-SEïï

DIXON S,

CANADIAN -- 
nsTtcvrrvs aobxcy.

‘rivate Inquiry and 
«atrol Office. A He- Mortgages 

JaMe Staff always on Landlords’ 
hand, lint ot Hefor- etc., executed. Rell- 
eocesgiven. able company, quickwm ^Airaa sTtSsri

4-

fitf •T»'* *-
ML 'fis, idII Now,’ twonld

Booh was _______ __ ___
Yet ’ti« held In love’s «ubtraotLon

OratomewlwrMiwo,

that b i^eai&s ?» /p£63 AND 66 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Kext dost to Qrwtd’a , *4| T r1-216- i sJ

»
■«t.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKEN,

347 Xonge Street.
TELEPHONE 67A 1»
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t *S. H. G"JL3STES <Sc CO
® EXTRAORDINARY ■ -
SUCCESS!

ixtitnnir

Ths UBQftl meeting of the shareholders 
of the Dominion Sevlnp end Inventaient 
•oolety was held en the 9th tint, In their 
building In London. The ettendnnoe ww 
:«rge. In opening, the ehalrman, Mr. 
Wm. Duffield, eubmitted to the meeting 

following reporte 1er the goer ending 
O-oember 11, 1885 :

ESTABLISHED ?" 1859.,x» zxrzer- 13. Oj
1

< j
■

♦i
We have now in Stock Full and Complete 

Lines in MANICURE REQUISITES as Ordered

mm68ft «6 man>
S3*17» .8oldS 5» 368 8.

(- am178«7S 167 gREPORT.
Your directors submit the thirteenth 

A»nnal report, for the peer ending list 
December, 1886, end the eudlted belenee 
sheet.

The usuel dividends of 4 per cent, each 
here been paid half-yearly from the profita 
during the peer ^

The sum of

ABO |. X177 «8168 X8
!■

FINE PERFUMERY.
-, *x, ?| ■ • *

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO.,
PHARMACISTS AND PERFUMERS,

GOB. QUEEN AND YOWGE STREETS.
Electric Despatch Go.,

.7
878 887Hi 166 .

>
176

$9000 hss been added to the 
remrre fund, making that fund $159.000; 
e»d the anm of $1517.81 ha. bee» added to 

ooj»th»gont fund, making that fund

186166161

trhfahOF THE 171 186168 183tlie
of an

The amount on deposit In saving^ bank 
haa increased during the year by the n 
of $58.385.50, making the sum now on 
deposit $806,863.24.

Zonr director*have been able to keep 
the fundi of the society well Invested 
during the put year. Bui the ratee of 
Interest have been lower the* these el* 
teined In fermer yeare, and there Is no 
reemn to expect that better‘rates will be 
received during the present year.

The investments made since the begin
ning of the year have largely reduced the 
sum ee hand on the let of January.

In order to Insure the safety of the In
vestments made, the directors have strictly 
observed the rule requiring the personal 
examination by your own Inspectom of nil 
properties offered as security for leans.

As provided by the bylaws, all the direc
tor» retire and are eligible for re-election. 

Respectfully submitted.
Wm. BumicLD, President 

London, Ont., Fob. 9, 1866.
NINANOIAL STÀTnMEXT.

Dividends on permanent
■look ................................. 870,214 88

Dividends on accumulat
ing etock s

188263 178 884

<3-ZR ^ T , both* 1|
l 151 Ml 171 188 «0 ill

SALE OE LOTS 888.1 r 260 171 i

g Ml S 260 3 270 g 281____ SGilbert ft Sullivan’s Opera
THE MIKADO

latisn

the82 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO.
Office always Open.

Messengers Promptly furnished 
to deliver Letters and Parcels 

to all parte of the city.
Telephone Ho, EDO

Bell Telephone Ca*e Public Speaking 
Station.

«SÂ SO ÔU.1»9 * * havingOr The Town of Titupu.
gMMfc=™K=1| 

.......'*

e L-i> sI 3 s 3T a 3
*■ J0 26 127 LOTSI DAJtCE MUSIC arran^d by BUCAL088I: 

Poika 60a QuâdriUaüX 60a
•fiht0» OP SB

May be obtained at all Music Stores or mailed 
:tree on receipt of marked price by the
THE ANGLO-CANADIAN

Music Publishers’ Association Ltd.
BIRTHS.

KXITH-On the 13th last, 'at M Henry 
street, the wife of Alexander Keith of a son.

MILLER—At 637 Seigneur street, Montreal, 
Mrs, James A. Miller, ut a eon.

TIMBERS—At Peterboro. on- Wednesday. 
February 17, 1886, the wife of Mr. Joseph Tlm-

BKTHUNK—At Smith's Falls, Ont, on Feb
ruary 16, the wife of Frederick A. Bethuaa 
Esq., of a son.

X ONT AMI O <B QUEBEC RAILWAY.1-8-6
60 60

'If 60 66I AMVSBMBNTS ARB MARTIN G 8,

un «nu iwn,
'

Having a Frontage of 65j>0 Feet,q a 8a aB. Shippahd. SrGrand Matinee this Afternoon. Positively 
Dust, Performance To-night of W. 1. 

Gilmore s Great Spectacular Show,
TH* DEVIL’S AUCTION.

Under the management otC.lL Yale, Beet 
plan now open.

Next week—The Romany Rye.

HAVE BEEN SOLD M 99813 80 (mottoI
«70,888 1» j*8 C 9 1Interest on deposits............ «11,257 65

In to-o* ton debentures.... 13,293 65 
. Interest on currency de

bentures scorned but 
not paid............. ............. 868 60

l

S 180 *07 2*6 S88ft

Why Have the Public Purchased so
Freely?

By. DM. TlrtiKi 
t . „ of New York 
11 deliver his celebrated lecture on the 

Problem of Labor, on

WORK AND ITS WORTH,

66,404 80 ■ trrExpense account Including salaries, 
rent, auditor's inspection, solid-

‘ tor’s and directors' feet.............
Commission on loans and deben

tures........
Income tax............... .1................ 1,728 01
Carried to reserve fund..................... 1000 00
Carried to contingent tund............. 1.617 31

188 i 808 226
MARRIAGES.

LEE-BROWN—At the residenoe of the 
bride's father, Thorold, on February 17, by 
Rev. O. D. McDonald, B.A.. Mr. George Lee. 
of Welland, to Miss Minnie Brown, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Brown, of Thorold.

NKLSON-FRANKS-On Wednesday. Feb
ruary 10. at the parsonage of the George street 
Methodist churoh, Peterboro, by the Rev. L 
ToveU. William a Nelson to Miss Mary 
Franks, both of Peterboro.

BRA TBS.
GRAY-Robert Gray, aged 86, On Feb. 18th.
Funeral at 3 p.m. Sunday from his late resi

dence 87 Christopher street.
MADDKN-On February 18, at bis reii- 

ddnee, 86 Seaton street, of congestion of the 
lungs, George Madden, late Q. M. 8. Her 
Majesty's Royal Artillery, In hie 67th year.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p.m. Belfast and 
Lurgan, Ireland, papers please copy. 66

FORD—At her late residenoe. 12 WUtoo ave
nue, in this city, on the evening of Wednes
day. 17th February, Martha Webb, re Hot of 
the late George Ford, in her 80th year.

■ Funeral will take place from the above 
address stSttm., on Saturday, the 20th inch 
Friends will kindly accept this intimation,

WESTLAKE—At Port Arthur, oa Sunday, 
February 14, Walter, youngest son of Wm. 
Westlake, aged 16 years.

PEOPLES—In Montreal, on February 16, 
Baissbeth Peoples, aged 84 years.

« 12,80888 of
167 205 28467 r Mr3 1

I on Men mlI 188 201 223
. ! v. Total. .«147,045 20LliblLmBa J^OKIC CUmiUlONE,

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION,

FRIDAY EWG, FEBRUARY 8STH.

Vocal Program—Dancing.
Band Q-QJL-Under Bra. J. Bayley,Bandmaster 

Caterer—Harry Webb.
AppToatlon for tlokets may be made to the 

Officers of the Lodge and She undersigned. 
W. BRa GKORGK MACDoNALD.W.M.,

Chairman. No. 7 York Chambers. 
A. A. & ARDAGH,

Secretary, 66 and 67 Yonge at

& 165 *03 m.LI Totbe public— 
Deposits and interest....

fl-

lst. Finer building lots were 
never offered for sale in Toronto.

2nd. We are offering these 
fine lots at very low prices so that 
any one can procure a desirable 
homestead. In a short time the 
prices will be doublé.

3rd. Having the best possible 
article to sell at the lowest pos
sible price we take the best pos
sible means of informing the pub
lic of thé fact. Consequently we 
mase our announcement through 
the columns of The Wqrld.

The land is high and dry with 
sandy subsoil. It is nearly three- 
quarters of a mile nearer the 
comer of Queen and Yonge 
streets than is Parkdale. See ac
companying plan.

Not only this property but the 
surrounding district is so protect
ed by building restrictions that 
no inferior building or business 
place can be erected in it. Houses 
must be of brick or stone and 
worth at least $2000 each. This 
is bound to be thé finest residence 
district in Toronto.

Are the best lots already sold? 
No. There is not one undesirable 
lot in the property.. ... is 1

The title has been placed under the “ Land 
Titles Aqt, 1885,” commonly known as the Tor
rens System, obviating the necessity of trouble
some and expensive searches with each transfer 
of ownership. Every purchaser’s title will be 
guaranteed by the Government, and therefore 
absolutely indefeasible.

The growth of Toronto for the past fourteen 
years has been phenomenal. In 1871 the assessed 
value of her realty was $22,03^
$00,255,167, exclusive of several 
overflow in the suburbs. In 1871 her population 
numbered 66,920 ; in 1885, including that ot the 
suburbs, it is estimated at 130,000. The pros
pects of rapid growth were never so bright as 
they are at present. During the next fourteen 
years our population will probably reach a quar
ter of a million. Where will these people find 
homep ?

We shall continue for’a short time our very 
ow prices with very easy terms of payment. A 
few hundred dollars invested now will in a little 
while yield many fold. For farther particulars 
please apply at our office.

24
Rte rSEîin..... 175, Si

164 soldc 28,450 00 821
Co

terest 863 60'x,-: I ÿl,Oil,496 08 188 sold 880 E-„«888L«00 08 

36,418 66
Accumulating stock and 

dividends......................... 7,843 94

Added Deo. 31..1S85.......... 2,000 00

ion*!*

—
188 200 219

*
et181 18» a818

C leretal Travelers' Glee Clsb
Mom elM08168,000 OO 188 817

MSteictaCï* ms
Will give a

3 160 197 216
» NGRAND CONCERT IN THE PAVILION ,’l.U •1168 196 *15

« 2,609 67 ON THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 11th, 

Assisted by

MRS. CALDWELL
MIBB ROSE HR AN IFF,
— PHUF. ARLIDGE,

ME SIMS RICHARD, Bto.

Tickets 25c end 50e. To be procured at Nor* 
heimera. Mason 86 Rtsch, Sucklings and Sec* 
retory of Commercial Travelers’ Association.

FRED. WARRINGTON. Conductor. 
T. P. HAKES, Secretary.

31
MoaNOUGH—In St Catharines, on Febru

ary 17. Catharine, wile of Patrick McAnough, 
aged 60 yearn.

1,091,371 16
u157 sold sol...........*«2,102,871 24

e- ASSETS.
Cesh value of mortgaoea. 

i Loans on society’s stock..
Office fittings and furniture............
Petty ledger................... 7...................
Cash in bank of London In Canada

Total
m.

♦ *tflSAUNDERS—At Cannes, France, Isidor 
Saunders, of the firm of H. Sc. A. Saunders of 
Montreal, aged 39 years. i bs;«1.982.M4 78 

41,300 OO 
LOOO 00 

223 59 
65,909 20

Cash in Federal bank of Canada.. 80,116 16
Cash in Union bank of Scotland, 

Edinburgh.. ......................................

-h i 166 sold sold

H BI J. CORNELIUS SWUM odsold156

H2,007 21 ■ITBOT,

DESIGN Kit AND VALVtTOR
sold164 soldIt TotoL— riiiir871*4 •B.I

> 163 sold sold■ We, the andltors of the Dominion Sav
ings and Investment society, hereby cer
tify that we have made the regular month !y 
audit of the becks of the society for the 
year ending Deo. 81, 1886, end that the 
above is a true statement of the affaire of 
theeoelaty.

JJ Hktreim» utmit railway

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE STREET.

Or en Every Afternoon and E roning. C hutes 
In Splendid Condition. Parlor Cars le'ave 

C. P.‘ R. Crossing every half » our

rpp«4>ST* WUSH.AL HITIUL

CHORUS PRACTIOBS FOR NEXT WEEK.

Chorus members residing west ot Simcoe 
street will next week meet at St Andrew’s 

hall on Wednesday Evening—7.30 for 
enrolment 8 sharp for practice.

All those north aad south, residing east of 
Simcoe street at Philharmonie ball, 12 Ade
laide street eaat on Thursday—same hours. 
No practice at St Paul's hall next week.

By order,
E. L Roberts, Sea John Earls, Hon.-Sea

^OTlt'K.

A special meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council will he held this (Saturday) evening, 
at Dufferin ball, on important b usinera All 
members requested to be present

Plane, Specifications, tee., prepared on the 
most recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principles. 0 :

162 sold sold
v**i ■ rati

BCHARGES MODERATE.
Residence, 48 Hayden Street, 
___________Toronto.

I
8 m 8 sold sold

fafj- Auditors,John BtonetT,
Robt. W. Kidner,

London, Ont, Feb. fi, 1886.
After a number of the shareholders had 

expreaeed their satiafaction with the re
porta, and their approval of the manner in 
which the fund* of the society had been 
need during the year past, the reports 
were enanlmoukly adopted.
|h The following directors were elected for 
the ensuing year : William Duffield, man
aging director at the City Gas company; 
Nathaniel Reid, of W. J. Raid A Co., 
wholesale crockery merchants; James 
Cattormole, M.D., London; Wm. Ret- 
tridge, M.B., Stratbroy; T. H. Purdom, 
barr&Aer, London tHngh Moore, merchant, 
Dandle; Robt, Raid, colleutor of ■ customs, 
London; Jas. A. Blair, London; Dnnoan 
Conlsoo, cashier Bank ef Toronto, Toron
to; John Leya, jun , of Rios, Lewie & Son, 
Toronto; H. S. Northrop, of Northrop A 
Lyman, wholesale draggists, Toronto; 
Geo. Boyd, een., Toronto.

The board subsequently held s meeting 
and elected Wm. Duffield president, and 
N, Reid vice-president.

EîEt
sold sold____________LM0AZ OA arts.

A RTHUR W. MORPHY—BARRISTER— 
^L^Room 9, Commercial buildings, 67 Yoage

lsold sold t)

sold soldA D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOI.ICITOR 
r\ a eta Society aad private funds for in- 
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offioee.31 
Wellington street east. Toronto, (premises 
«ately occupied by Commercial Union Aaaur 
Once oompany.______________________

Lord

•old sold

i The* sold■old
I^ANRIFF 6c CANNIFF, BARRISTERS; 
Vv solicitors, eta, SdToron to street. Toronto, 
J, Foster Cannifk, Hicnkt T. Cannikf. 21
/CAMERON, CASWELL 4c 8T. JOHN 

Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Notarié», 64 King street east. Toronto.

;

<' • e sold sold

sold

I tr..
sold

E°sgJi,,gaAgajoui
Ê71ULLERTON Sc COOK, BARRISTERS. 
1 eta Money to lend. 18 King street 
east______________________________

1**1 ORDON & SAMPSON-BARRISTERS 
IT and Solicitors, British America Assur
ance Buildings, 28 Scott street. Toronto. W. 
H. Lockhart Gordon, Alexander Samp
son.

sold sold

sold •old
J. ROSE, Secretary.

’•UT■oldsoldHmatch.
!

} sold •old
IN THE COURTNEY ROWING MACHINE

sold sold
r*l ROTE ft FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
\T Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, eta

Another Rig Mrlke,
—At the Canadian Harness Oa, 101 Front 

streeLopposite Hay market, is the place where 
-hey will strike you off a set of harness for 
«18 that you can’t buy in any retail store for less 
than «28. Call and examine for yourself. They 
are not glued together as some of our Friends 
would try to make you balieva 
guaranteed in every respect.

AT THE PRINCESS RINK/
sold ■old far as

£TiCorner Ontario and Duchess streets.
<1TTUOH MACMAHON, Q. C., BARRIS- Jtl - TERi eta, 10 King »tre£t west 136. 

OWARD ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS

■old sold

Wallace Roes will row a two-mile race 
against Fred Plaieted on THURSDAY, FtU-
£teYÆth.mhT^g!<XK‘ and 8atUrdBf Mat-

Admission, 26otq; Children I6cta. Skates tree.
QIA1I1» MAStillEHAUB CARNIVAL,

PRINCESS RINK,

♦sold soldBut are the*48x vi
h ■old soldTe the ladle*.

-The milllnery branoh of pur house was 
eetablislicd m I860. A word-to the wise is 
sufficient. Leave your orders with us, and 

advantage of twenty-five years’ expert- 
en ce. Qdr bouse is headquarters for dress
making and dress cutting by Prof. Moody’s 
new tailor system. Perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed. System taught and sold. Whole
sale and retail agents wanted. J. ft A. Carter, 
872 Yonge street. 88

—Cholera Infantum.—When the poor 
little fellow wakes yon up in the middle of 
the night, away from physician and friend, 
and yon suddenly feel that his spirit Is 
about to depart before morning, and all 
your cherished plans frustrated, how help- 
less yon feel—Take onr advice, go buy a 
bottle of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer; and 
you have a remedy at hand you oan safely 
rely upon. Do not neglect so important a 
duty.

- T7~ ING8FORD, BROOKE ft GREENE^ 
«V Barristers, Solicitors, eta, Toronto and 
Button, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto; Main street. Button West; money to 
loan on cite and farm property. 6. K. Kings- 
ford, G. II. O. Brooke, George Green

: te
sold ■old

take hi.
Berttoldtoldmh

\T ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ’& 
IX Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc., eta. Masonic hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, q. C. Wm. Macdonald. 
Wm. Davidson. John A. Paterson.

■ , ■oldsold
Wednesday, Feb. 24th.

sold•old?
Admission 26 eta It isfis

sss.ssÆ’SLr1 6“»“"
soldsoldMUSIN--C0D0WSKY

CONCERT
opinion 
fag the

t
toldtold

\ sold •old

Heighinoton. 216 MONDAY WEEK. r » Ë dwt

r A te resign
' * ■ only the

SPS:
W. Q. Murdoch.

1) sold 82 4536 68
68ftPeeltlvely the only engagement 

in Toronto, notwithstanding 
previous announcements.

Subscribers first choice of seeti. Met at 
Piano Warerooms of Messrs. L Suckling ft 
Son*. Reserved seats 60a 75c and «1.

r: t- 470; in 1885, 
millions of

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Core cures 
In every casa sold 4481G. B, Millar. 67 g etxtf

S”iS$ iiS.
Qeddee, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan 
lags, 88 and 30 Toronto street

!-i •old sorv 43 86__________ SUNDAY SRRTICRS.________
jgOX» 8T. l O.MIMXtATlON AL CHE RIH.

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D„ PASTOR. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY «L

. Services by the pastor.
. 11 am.—Only One of Five Left

7 p.m.—Riots and Unnecessary Suflhrieo 

T V- YITAKHS CMICH, Jarvis St,
^ Pastor, BET. HILARY BYGRAVE.

lionre of Service—11 am. end 7 p.m. Sub- 
jede nextSnndey :

Morning—“The Middle Wall of Partition." 
Evening—"The Cry of a Soul In Distress" 
Stracgers welcome at both servloaa.

pirilln Mule Ball. Hestlewlliiral tiar-

BABBAThTfER 21st 1S86._

REV. DR. TIFFANY, of New York City, 
Will preach at 11 am. and 7 p.m,

OT Door open half an hour previous.

[ as us

k sJ. L
«old »Bull* « 88I1»1

"READ, READ ft KNIGHT! BARRIS. IV TÈks, solicitera eta, 75 King street 
east Toronto. D. U. Read. Q.C, Walter 
Read, H. V. Knight.___  __
C! HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BAHBlâ O TKRS, solicitors, notariea etc., Tw^oto

AZSfSEk

F!Tl?‘ELL1^ne,toW n* 1; 8Hl“«V

___ _________MMBB WANT AD
"DOCK AOBNra^FANTED^CR'oUR
ËeMltT«™taW"
"DUPIL—LAND SURVEYOR’S OFFICE." 
JL Silas James, Union Block, Toronto 
street

6416 28yfl 41

Sk.:Æ.i
r14 40 63 in

vary ill26soldV 30 82
m 8

TAT ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 FIRST-
uM. A^to^^S^iorteUtS
Front streets.______ • rite*

216 ■OldIt 38 61!

§11 4»told 87 sold
■a,

Mr. Hamilton MaeCarthy,
SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.,

147 Yorkville Avenue and 62 Aroada Yonge St

Portrait Buste. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc.

•old•old 88 sold

•oldtoldK 36 ■Old
fa'

: yyriLLIAM M. HALL toldsold 84 told
l faI______________________ » King street seek 6 S S 7 «»$ sold 3S 88 .91 sold

86 ■srBREADGAKEPASTRY
P8 TWIST*. •*T

JgfSffiI>. NASMITH’S
I£2â£’A'6lSlSSÏLÎL^Silo‘'~ v | =”•1SrB2£!K^2*"“d

* 8686

& H. JANES & CO.,
6 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

E faa.1
68ft *52?________ DOST OR TO UNIX.

IT 0WOR'BT0LEN-fwOîrFoF£TKS 
Ij RIKRti. Deg tan head and bitoh liver 
head. Answer to names of Snob and Fay. 
Liberal re ward. Apply 102 MeOaul street
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